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Eathusiasm Prevaib As Boyi 

And Girb Received Into 
The Institution Monday; 
Total Of 416 EnroUed
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“ Wo are goin^ to work to the eml 
of making thia the best year in hut' 
tory of Colorado llijrh school,’’— was 
aloiran announced Monday morning 
-by Princiital C. A. Wilkins as doors 
of the institution swung open to re
ceive boys and irirls of the freshman, 
softhomore, junior and senior classes 
tor another year. The objective was 
received with enthusiaam by the more 
than four hundred students and 
faculty members pieecnt.

There was a total of 416 students 
enrolled as tite school opened. That 
figure set a new high record for all 
time, exceeding enrollment la.st year 
by sixty. The eighth grade, largt^st 
in history, reported 130 pupils regis
tered. The juniors came next with 
a total of 114. There were an even 
hundred enrolled in the ninth gi'ade 
and 72 in the eleventh.

The assembly was called to order 
at 9 o’clock by John ¡u Watson, 
superintendent of the schools. Mrs. 
Chas. .Moeser, director of the ^̂ ;hool 
choral club, le<t in the singing of 
“The Kyes of Texas’’ with .Miss Hazel 
Grubbs, a student, at the piano. The 
Rev. W. M. Klliott, juusUir of Fii"»t 
Prefbyterian church, offered the in
vocation. C. A. Wilkins, principal, 
took charge of the n'rogram during 
formal preacnltition ot students and 
teachers.

That the students may have divin» 
leadership ia learning how to live to
gether in a hap()y, |K>aceful muiiner, 
was suggested in the prayer. Mr. 
W’at-«on later referred to this rbjcc- 
tive as one of the major ambitions 
about which the teachers and i>tudenU 
could build titair ^»eegram-tTae th. 
year. , Priacipi^ Wilkins.'vi.iiU>rs and 
members of t^ . .«chm*! faculty'spoke 
briefly. Q'oacb' Jack Chn intisn ''’•f- 
lined plana for seniUng hia Wolves 
to Snyder Friday night for the con
ference opei)ing game,. Wilkins was 
icmndly iipplauded when he ddclared 
“ We have pulentially the best foot
ball team ho ever represent Colorado 
High."

’ ■•'Icnts who had entered the 
school as transfers from other dis-
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Baptists Elect 
Church Officers 

For Coming Year
Truett Barbier Succeeds Geo. 

Slaton As Superintendent 
Of Sunday SchocJ

Grunting Geo. B. Slaton’s request 
that he be allowed to step back to 
the positio/1 of associate superinten
dent, members ol First Baptist church 
elected Truett Barber as general 
Sunday school superintendent, at a 
church 'business meeting held Wed
nesday night of Jast week.

At the businees meeting the church 
also approved the election of Mra. A. 
L. Whtpkey as president of the 
women’s missionary society and re
elected James Herrington as B. T. U. 
head, Chester Thomas «s choir direc
tor, and Miss Violet Moeser as church 
clerk and treasurer. Mrs. E. L. 
I.atham was elected organist.

Tribute was paid to Mr. Slaton’s 
16-year record of service to the Sun
day school during church servicer 
Sunday morning. Mr. Slaton was 
a.ssociate superintendent of the Sun
day school for 6 yeara before he be
came general superintendent nearly 
1,0 yeurs ago.

Mr. Heri-ington’s work as director 
of the Baptist Training Union was 
piai.sed at Sunday evening atrvict'S.

Tniytt B#«r4)er ha.» served tbe Sun
day school as associate superintendent 
for the past several months. That 
place wll be fille4 by Mr. Slaton in 
the future.

ABILENE CITIZEN TAKES 
CHARGE MORTUARY HERE

SNYDER FANS TO INVADE 
UONS DEN HERE FRIDAY

Sup^iortmg the challengo that their 
team ia out to defeat Coloi'ado in 
dedicatory grid battle to be staged 
at Snyder Friday night, a delegation 
of Tiger fans arc to invade the Lions 
Club herg Triday. The booeten are 
cemlng W> Colorado lb Urje Thaf 6' 
Mrge delegation attendi the football 
gkm  ̂ 'from licre.

CRITICKM OF NEW DEAL 
LOST TEACHER HIS JOB

J . Kvetts Haley, mcnviier of faculty 
at Texas University, has been. di»>r 
charged from teaching staff of the 
school, due to criticism of the New 
l*cal. President H. Y. Benedict, an
nounced recently. IkaJey is a son 
of .Mm. John Haley of Midland.

Kiidie PylamI, for the pa.st five 
years a-ssociated with Kiker-Knight, 
Abilene funeral directors, .Monday 
a.nsumed the pumtion ns manager of 
the Jones, Ruitsell Company mor
tuary. Mr. and Mrs. Pyland ami 
their baby daughter, nine months of 
age, have moved into apartment in 
the local funeral home on Walnut 
atreet. THiey are members of the 
Methodist church.

DOCTOR ESCAPES UNHURT 
AS HIS AUTO OVERTURNS

TAX RATE IN TAYLOR IS 
SUCED TO FIFTY CENTS

The lowest tax Pate in 22 years 
v.as fixed Monday by the Taylor 
county commisaioners’ court as that 
body voted a levy of 60 cents on the 
$100 valuation of property. A.s.s«ssed 
vahiationn in the county total f  19,- 
0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .

COLOBADO JEWISH PEOPl 
BNITE WITH FAITH AHORNO 
THE WOHED IN GAIA PETE

E County Tax Rate Is 
Reduced Five Cents 

By Commissioners
Roth Hashana, New Year, Is 

Being Celebrated In City 
Thit Week; Stores Stay 
Closed During Thursday

With the setting of the sun Wed
nesday afternoon, Jews at Colorado 
and throughout the world ushered in 
their New Year, 5697. The solemn 
occasion, called in Hebrew, Rush 
liashana, is accepted by folk of that 
faith as one of the most sacred on 
their religious calendar.

The celebration can be traced back 
to Biblical times when Kosh Hashana, 
a festival marking opening of the 
agricultural season, was one ol the 
most joyful of occasions. Following 
the expulsion of the Jewish people 
from the Holy latnd it as.sumed an 
even greater significance as KaJ>binie 
tradition connected the festival with 
the beginning of creation. It was 
then taught that on this day the 
Creator ha-s ever living creature pass 
before Him for judgment.

To thia day the influeiK'e of that 
tradition is evident in Kosh liashana. 
Jews arg called u|>on to examine 
them.selves and resolve to improve 
themselves during the year. ThiMugh- 
out the prayei's offered at this time 
the idou of .self-regeneration and 
penitence is evident. In Jewish 
synagogues the world over rabbis 
preach in these services that humble 
penitence must be offered for pa.st 
sins.

The religious services, which began 
M'ednesday at sundem’n, and end with 
the aitpearance of stars Friday, arc 
climaxed by the blowing of the sho- 
far, a lum'.s horn, which takt*» place 
in Bhe middle of the service. This 
ksrn, which is blown only at this time 
and at the concl'ision of Yota Kippur, 
is used ta remind the worshiper of jtif 
>T»r<9Ksibibtifw to God and his felkiw 
i»p“n.' It Is part of the baric New 
Ycar’a sarvice which haa -come dow
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Levy Of 75 Cents Is Lowest 
During The Past 19 Years 
County Judge Recalls

The .Vlitchell county tax rate .Mon
day was fixed at 75 cents on the 
$100 valuation of property. The levy 
is five eenis lower than the amount 
assessed against property a year ago.

County Judge B. L. Templeton told 
The Record Tuesday afternoon that 
the seventy-five cent rate was the 
lowest in 19 years.

The lax f-ite levy »was bas<>d on a 
county valuation of eight million 
dollars. ,

HORSE AND MULE SHOW 
. BE SPONSORED BY BOYS

A horse and mule show i.s to be 
sponsored by boys of the Future 
Farmers of America chapter, their di- 
lector, Doyle W llkinis, announced 
Wednesilay. Teniative date for the 
exhilition is in late November. .Jim 
Greene, secretary of the ejjamljer of 
commerce, has pledged cooperation 
of his organization.

RANGES IN THOSE AREAS 
IN GOOD STATE. REPORT

Coloradoans who during the recent 
past have motored through West 
"^exas west of Van Horn and acros.s 
the State ot Arizona along the 
Broadway, of America reisiit ranges 
in those areas to be in excellent con
dition. Rains have «oveied . the ter
ritory in abundance and a Tuxuriant 
growth of gra.'«« is thb rc.«ult.

LUNCHEON CLUB SESSION 
SCHEDULED FOR TUESDAY

Dr. R. E. Lee escaj>cd with only 
minor bruises when hia motor car 
turned over on the Sterling City 
highway early Friday night a few 
miles southwest of Colorado. The 
physician was returning to Color.ulo 
when a tire blew out. The machine 
landed upside down in a roadside 
ditch. He was not able to free him
self from the car until |>a.ssing motor
ists stopped to render assistance.

COTTON YIELD OF 14,000 
BALES SEEN FOR COUNTY
^Oiat the c6t1)on fields of 'Mitchell 

codMy will yield 14,000 bales the 
present crop was predicted by W.
Dorn, manager of gin iplants at Colo- busineaa here
rado and Buford. The Coloradoan’s j 
estimate is larger than the 12,574- 
bale crop prmluced in 1934.

The chamber of commerce lunch
eon club is to hold its second and 
last September meeting Tuesday noon 
of next week at the Colorado hotel, 
with EUrl CjT>crt presiding. It was 
indicated trom the office of Jim 
Greene, secri'tary, this week, that an 
interesting program was 'being map
ped. Additional new members should 
be presented tJie club membership at 
the meeting, Greene said.

REFINERY OFFICIALS ON 
VISIT TO LOCAL PLANT

HAMLIN CITIZENS DEAD 
IN MISHAP ON HIGHWAY
Richard LehmMA, 41, Hanilm mer

chant, and Ni bl i.Mobney, 66, long 
tfnie resident of Jones county, were 
killed when the motor ear in w+tich 
they were traveling skidded on wet 
pavement ^nd crashed into a guard 
rail west of Breckeniidge early 
Tuesday morning. I.ehman was kill
ed instantly and Mooiieydied a short 
time later in a Breckenridg# hospital.

SGHEDRIE F B I GENTENN!Al| A n o t h e r  R a b i d  D o g

Killed Thursday In 
Residence Section

SPEGIAl AFER 
GROUP GONIIENCES HELO
Tram To Leave Colorado At 

7 Saturday Morning, Oct. 
3 ;  Reservations Should Be 
Made At C-C Office

HIS FEED CROP BETTER 
THAN YIELD U S T  YEAR

George W. Fla.«ter states that maize 
on his farm a few miles southwest 
from Colorado is better than the crop 
harvested there last -ea.son. Plaster 
expects to gather about seventy-five 
bales of cotton from his field this 
year.

Schedule for operating the -Mid- 
We.st Texas special train to the fen- 
tennial attractions in Fort Worth and 
Dallas next month have been an
nounced following coiilerence be
tween directing committeemen rei>- 
resenting the four coojH'ratiug com
munities and officials of the Texas 
ic Pacific.

It is most important that citizens 
desiring to m.'ake the trip attend to 
their reservations without delay. It 
was announced from the chamber of 
commerce office Wednesday morning. 
Colorado has accepted quota of 2b 
round trip tickets for the special.

One hundred tickets to the TCU- 
Arkansus football cla.ssic to be .staged 
at Horned Frog Stadium on .''titurday 
afternoon, October 3, have been ob
tained lor the four-city delegation. 
•A price of $2.20 is being (|uoted on 
the <lucuts and citizens wishing to 
vet Ihe^e requisites arc reminded by 
the chamber of conunevee that a sell
out is expected before the si)ecial 
train leaves here.

Sche<lule for the special which will 
be made up in Rig Spring calls for 
departure from there at 6 a.m. One 
hour later the Colorado and Snyder 
delegations are to be ■pickeit up here 
and at H the s|>eci.tl will arrive in 
Swoetuater where del(>gati'>n ti(»m 
there is to be tiiken aboard.

.Arriving in b’ort Worth at 12:46 
p.m., those desiring to witness the 
TCL’-Arkansas football game will be 
taken to the stadium by bus. At 
11:30 that wight the train will b* 
pulled to the Texas' C'««tMM*feal' 
grounds in Dallas. i ' ' 1

Thp Wt»st Texkina are t» visit the 
Dallas Centennial exposition through 
Sunday, "SunHay ' night a'lld '̂ttiiMutrh 
mo.'d, of Monday. .At 3 '¿’flock Mon
day af!|A«1f>oj4^0cq^5.bt.Hhi4ui>4H'P 
is to In* puljtul.Wgk tp, •!*'$.
Mid-W'e-* aMWifi<y-'at rfiv'
I'lontier Ci'ntennial. Occupants will 
be priviligcd to attend attiuctions on 
the renteniiial gioun<ls before »le- 
purture of the ti-ain for home at 1 :30 
a.m., Tues<lay, October 6. The 
special is scheduled to arrive in Col
orado at 7 o’clock Tuesday morning.

Drastic Steps Being Taken 
By City To Rid Colorado 
Of Dangers Involved

Another rabid dog wa.s lound in 
le.'idence section of the city Thurs
day morning by officer.«, making two 
of these infected jieis to br detected 
here within the past few days. The 
dog was killed.

Dra-stic steps were taken by the 
city adminiriration Thurs<lay to curb 
possible spread of the disea-se among 
pets in Colorado. “Police have been 
instructed to kill on sight every stray 
dog found within corporate liniiLs of 
Colorado, and there is to he no ex
ception to this order,’’ Chas. R. Far
ris, city sanit'.iry inspector, declared.

I'oc p,*iation ny the public is sought 
by Mayor Sadler and other muniripal 
officials in their drive to rwl this 
community of the danger involved. 
.Again, the mandate that all dogs be 
vaccinated and kept under restraint 
is issueii. Disregard of the order 
means that your dog will be shot, if 
found running at large.

RAIN WILL NOT HOLD UP 
GUEST ARTISTS PROGRAM

Amateur hour program announced 
for Friday evening at Ruddick Park 
will be given, regardless of weather 
conditions, Jim Greene, a]>onsor, stat 
ed Thursday at noon. The Sweetwater 
guest artists, scheduled to give major 
part of the program, adll be present 
and the bill will be rendered in audi
torium of high school, in event rain 
continues.

FIFTY ATTEND BARBECUE 
B Y  ( ‘PROMISING OIL CO’

<ttl '» jlkl
" gittih ’PVl(/ay ahermK)n

at tlie Powell ranch southweri of ('ol-

pany

L. H. Pritchard, interested in the 
petroleum refining industry here und 
in Oklahoma, acconqianied by George 
Burrus, superintendent of the Col- 
Tex Refining Company plants at t ’ol- 
orado and Cyril, Oklahoma, returned 
to their headquarters in Oklahoma 
City Friday after .spending a few

RESIDENCE BEING BUILT 
AT CHESTNUT AND 12TH

A modern five room cottage home 
is being erected at Chestnut and Fa: t 
Twelfth streets by the Standard Sav
ing & I/oan association, represented 
in Colorado by J .  J. Billingsley. 11. 
L. Rice of Abilene is the contractor.

COLORADO PUBUC URGED 
ATTEND OPENING BATTLE

TOM TERRY IS ELECTED 
TO NIGHT POUCE FORCE
Tom Terry, resident of Colorado 

several yeai-s and former bu.«ine«*< 
I man here, Monday night was elected 
member of the night police force by 
the city council. Terry assumed hia 
duties as an officer Tuesday night.

TEXAS VETS CASH THEIR 
BONDS. BUREAU REPORTS

World War veterans of Mitchell 
and other counties of Texas h av  
converted into cash more than sev
enty per cent of their adjusted ser
vice bonds, the Treasury at Washing
ton announced Tuesday. The amount 
paid in the Stiate between the date.s 
of July 16 to .August 29, inclusive, 
was $67,408,060.

The State Claims 
He Killed Former 

Mitchell Citizen

were on hand To receive their 
¿tli'Vls. Max fientleyi raanaging edi
tor the .Abilene tlcporter-News and 
Gene Klo, a.«.«ociated with those 
papcia, were honored guests.

c o l o r a d o a n T ^ a k  on
SNYDER UONS PROGRAM

ALLEGED FORGER TO BE 
TRIED IN VERNON COURT

»EmiiT's u r a n i  
l e  n t  i  n  c o u  
usi IS i n  II rniiT

Lovejoy k  Given Verdict. F«r 
$8 ,000  Damaget; Notice 
Of Appeal Filed Thursday 
By Corporation Attorneys

The R. B. Lovejoy vs. Texas Ccxar 
Cola Bottling company damage suit 

I is to be taken up on a|>peal to the 
] court of civil appeals, (attorneys rep- 
I resenting the defendant corporation 
¡announced* in 32nd, district court 
[Thur'iduy mornihg, after motion for 
a new trial had been overruled by 
the court.

Hearing on the company's motion 
fer new trial was taken up Thursday 
morning at 9 o’clock as Judge Man- 
7.ey continued his special session of 
the tribunal. The motion represented 
thirty pages of typewritten pleadings 
in which a number of errors were 

)t barged.
j The twelve men trying the caso 
reporteil verdict for the plsintiff 
I'riday afternoon at 6 o’clock, award
ing Lovejoy $8,000. $7,770 of the
amount was listed as damages and 
the remainder of $230 as refund on 
doctor and hospital expenses found 
to have been incurred by Lovejoy as 
result of his wife hsving drunk the 
beverage containing broken glass.

•Motion for a new trial was filed 
.Saturday morning by defense counsel 
and Judge M'uuzey set hearing on the 
plea for 9 o’clock Thursday morning.

Intrmluctiun of testimony in the 
case was completed late Thursday of 
Inst week. Friday morning the court 
delivered hia charge to the jury and 
arguments by counsel followed. The 
twelvx* men received the case at noon.

The trial was sequel to charges by 
Lovejoy that his wife drank a bottle 
of 'Coca Cola contaiaing glass Oct.
6, J9N4 fnd manafactored by the 
d^endant có'r^ratlon. Ttie damure 
s.up Vas filed In 4he Ibcnt dmtnct '  
(tourt dn May 6>bf'thls year. Thè 
case wa-< called fbr trial Wednesday 
turning of last sssek hi a speeUl . 
w r isn  of Judge Mauxey’s echirt. '
] Nine prominent attorneys o f this 

section of Texas were brought Rito 
the case. The defondant ws« repre
sented by Wagstaff, Harwell, DoUt- 
hit and Wag«taff of Abilene, and 
Thos. R. Smith of Colorado. Attor
neys representing Lovejoy were Beal. 
Beal and Beal of Sweetwater and 
C. C. Thompson of Colorado.

.Mrs. Robert W. Granger, arrestc.i 
at .Marlin on August 15 on the cb.irg.' 
of i>u.«sing forgcil instruments 
and who is facitig similar counts at 
Colorado, Vernon and other Tex;is 
cities, is to be arraigned in V’ernon 
.Monday, .‘Sheriff Jess Williams of 
Willisrger county stated while here 
Wed nc.̂ day. The officer was here t' 
summon local business meri, victim
ized by the woman, to -.ppcar in the 
Vernon court.

A group of Coloradoans were 
guests of the Snyder Lion.-; Club 
Tuesday noon to talk with citizens 
of that citv on pluiw for operating a 
special train to the Centennial at
ti actions on Uctobor '< and also the 
Cniorxdo-Snyder football game to oe 
played at .Snyder Friday night of this 
week.' In the group were Jim (iieeiie, 
Allen Connell, Ralph Io*e, Joe I’ond 
ami .Morris Kiihchbahm.

SECOND BEER E L E aiO N  
AT ROSCOE SET O a .  3.

Fans of Colorado who would start 
the Wolv*« off with realization that 
this town is going to sUjsport them in 
conference games, are urged to at
tend the initial battle, set for Friday 
night at Snyder. The locals will 
face a formidable eni-my and .should 
be.gdven unstinted support along the 
sidflines, it was stated Thursday 
morning by an enthused Wolf fan.

Cost Of Operatmg Schools Held Within 
Budget For Fiscal Year Ending Aug. 3 1

0 . D. Stevens ()n Trial For 
Slaying Of Jack Sturdivant 
And Others In Tarrant Co.

FOOTBALL CLASSIC WILL 
ASSIST TICKET SELLERS

The 'rrU-Arkansas grid classic in 
Fort Worth on Saturday afternoon, 
Oct. 3, will make drive to sell ticket 
quota for tihe Colorndo-Snydcr-Big 
Spring-Sweetwater special Centennial 
train easier, local chamber of com- 
merre committeemen have found. 
Several Coloradoans previously had 
planned to witness football' contest.

The Colorado achools were operated 
at a cost of $67,448.01 during the 
fiscal year ending August 31. -finan
cial statement submitted to the board 
of trustees by Superintendent J . E. 
Watson shows. Budget for the year 
had proviou.sly been fixed at $67,934, 
$486.99 in exe'esa of the cash outlay.

The year was started September 1, 
last year, with a cash balance of 
$22,8.12.72. Total revenue received 
during the year reached $74i828.61. 
Of this amount $29,217.80 wa.s re
ceived Irom the State available fund, 
$18,825.16 from local taxes, and 
$9,743.44 in taxes for the district 
sinking fund. In delinquent tax col
lections the following receipts were 
listed:

Local, $3,795.07; sinking fund, 
$2,112.98; sinking fund 7b, $2,453.- 
80. The sum of $1,4^3.50 was re
ceived in tuition while rural aid allo
cations amounted to $1,!*52 and 'vo
cational aid to $2,476.86. The two 
latter funds were received from the 
State in addition to per capita ap
portionment.

Operating costs of the schools, in
cluding teacher’s salaries, aggregated 
$65,401.63. Interest on bonds paid 
during the year totaled $!),044.38, 
while payments on bonded indebted
ness reached $3,002.00. The report 
shows a cash balance of $2it,750.01 
st beginning of the new fiscal year, 

jan increa.se of $6,411.32 over I'igures 
I listing this item for the year before.

(). I). Steven.«, recently returned to 
Fort Worth from .Alratraz prison to 
face murder chii'rt . went to trial in 

; Criminal District ( i t at Ft. Wortl. 
Tuesday, after hi.' .iih t for ehamfc 
of venue had failed. The accu.sed i.s 
already under 2.5 yv »r sentence in 
the bleak federal prison on convic
tion of ro4>bing the United States 
nifllls in Fort Worth t'arly in 1933.

Jack Sturdivant, foimerly resident 
of Cxilorado and Wc.stbrook, is one 
of the three men with whose death 
.Stevens is charged. Bodies of the 
victims were taken from waters of 
the Trinity river near Fort Worth 
in July, 1933. The State contends 
they were killed to de.stroy evidence 
against Stevens in connection with 
the mail robbery.

Stevens was indicted by the Fed
eral grand jury for robbing the mails 
and following a long and spectacular 
trial was convicted. Me had been in 
the Isolated prison off San Francisco 
several months when i'etnrne<l to Ft. 
Worth a  few weeks ago to face trial 
on the murder indictment.

SWEETWATER WOMAN IS 
KII.I.Fn BY STRAY SHOT

.Mrs. Ida 4V. Windland, 28, wa« 
fatally shot as she sat with her chil
dren at the breakfast t’able in the 
Windland home in Sweetwater Friday 
morning. A boy, shooting at a black
bird perched on a sunflower stem 300 
yards away, niaile statement to the 
official.«. The shot, fired from a .2'2 
calibre ritle, entered Mrs. Windland’« 
body at the armpit and lodged in the 
lung, near the heart.

Voters of the Roscoe precinct are 
to '.igain mark their ballot.« to de
termine whethei beer shall be lcgall.v 
sold in that Nolan county subilivision. 
.A previou.« elc“Cfion, in which the bev
el age was outlawed, was declared 
void by Judge A. .S. Mauzey of 32nd 
district court.

BACK FROM VACATION

.Miss Calile Price and Sara F’oiid 
leturned Tuesday night after taking 
in the Centennial exiMisitions in Dal
la.« and Fort Worth and visiting rela
tives in Honey Grove.

FLOYD QUINNEY AT
MAX BERMAN STORE

Floyd (Juinney, who has been in 
charge of the Popular Dry Goods 
store for the jiast .several months, haa 
re-joined the sales force in the men’s 
de|>artment of the Max Berman Da- 
part ment store.

i His place at the Popular store is 
'being filled by Austin Roundtrea. 
'kbp isi.s been working in the position 
j which Quinney now holds.

ONE HUNDRED AND SUHT 
DOGS HAVE mOCULAHON

A total of 160 dogs have been 
inoculated against rabid infection, 
local veterinarian.« reported Thursday 
morning. The animals were given 
the vaccine treatment under mandate 
of city officials after a stray dog. 
foun<l to have had rabies, attacked 
.several 'of the pets here a lew weeks 

!»iro.

Aroiind 6 0  Methodist Young People Will 
Gather Here For District Rally Sunday

Around 60 young people from all 
over the Sweetwater Methodist dis
trict arc to gather here Saturday ami 
.Sunday for a district rally. Among 
the town:: which will be represented 
arc Koscoe, Sweetwater, Big Spring, 
Snyder, Midland, 'J’ost, and in-be
tween places.

“Daily Rcfli'ctioii in .My Soul's Mir
ror’’ wiil be the theme of the meet
ing, whk'h will open with registration 
at First .Methorlist church Saturday 
afternoon at 5 o’clock. .Mis. N’clda 
Ganett 'ind Gerald Montgomery, lo
cal president, are acting a.- chairmiii 
of airangeir.i'nt«.

Vcfper service will be hebi from 7 
to 7:30 Saturday night, with supper 
st Ruddick park from 7:30 until 8

From 8 until 9:30 a recreational ses
sion will be observed.

Congressman George Mahon is to 
teach the .Sunday school lesson for 
the gathering at 9:45 Sunday and 
the Rev. Cal C* Wright will preach a 

• special sermon lor the young people 
's t  the 11 o'clock hour. Sunday 
! morning will begin with a morning 
watch service from 8 until 8:45.

.Sunday afternoon's sessions will 
1 eg in w ith u business meeting  ̂ at 2 
o'clock. .A consecration service will 
b« held from 3 until 4 o’vloek with 
adjournment at 4.

Out-of-town young •people will be 
entertuined in homes of the town and 
will have their Sunday meals in the 
homes in which thsy stay.

4\

SANDWICH SHOP SERVICE 
ADDED BY GEORCE-JIM’S

Addition of a sandwich shop de- 
l>artment Ls announced by George and 
Jim ’s Frozen Products, at their place 
of business on Walnut street The 
concern, spe-eializing in frozen end 
candy specialties here for some time, 
have also added barbecued foods to 
their out4>ut.

SILO DEMONSTRATION IS 
TO BE GIVEN NEXT WEEK

A trench silo demonstration ia t:> 
be given at the S. 0 . Wulfjen farm ) 
near Spade at 10 o’clock Wednesday ‘ 
morning of next week K R. Kudaly, 
dairy rpecialist of the .A-M College, 
will be present to discuss methods of ] 
cuastiuction, filling and feeding of 
silage. County Agent Dtskin states 
that all interested farmers and cat- • 
tlemen are invited. i

I ——— o  .............
CHURCH-SCHOOLER 

' Jo* D. Church of near Colorado 
land .Mrs. Cynthia Schooler were mar- 
jlied at the First Baptist parsonage 
jby the Rev. Dick O’Brien Tuesday j 
I night, September 8, at 8 o’clock.

V  K s  S
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frouH eppreciate report of all 
•oriel •nd- club mertirirs aa early 
•e possible, and all ruch r«-norta 
muat be phoned in not la'..'r than 
Wedneeday afternoon lach wcelt

TO TKXA.S TECH 
Arlene Morri-. -‘'n ul .di. an.I Mr.. 

C. L. Morrift of msar < . ir.id.i, left
Monday Tor Jad>bo<'k to < r.' ;r Texa*’. 
T««eh.

Mitchell Federation’s 
First Meeting Tuesday

Retrinninjr it.-- new fcasmi of work, 
til«' .MiUh«‘ll ('ounty pe«li mtitm of 
W»)nu‘irs cluKs uill meet ut the City 
hall Tu«>wlay aft«.rin>«m nt ;l oVh.ck.

.Mr-. .1. .\. Sadler, fiMloration pn 
iilfnt, urp«' that all Federntion offi- 
1 1 iv and all presidept.  ̂ .o f member 
«loh»- le pn-.'-etrt for this initial meet- 

'iiHt of thf» new year.

I J o e  Th«!>ras Turner, iiephew of C. 
P. (¡ary, left EYiday to la-tum to hi' 
Ixitne in Houston via Fort Wtirtli 
after a wwk's visit in the (¡ary h«>ine.

Special Opening Sale
OF OUR

Market Department
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

GOOD BEEF ROAST, III. lOc 
GOOD CHUCK STEAK, lb. I Oc

fi

Sugar Cured Bacon ' to 6 lb. 
»ide«

|M>und

DRY SALT BACON, lb.
JOWLS, Dry Salt, lb.
Morreirs Pride Potted aod Deviled Meats 
Large cans, Extra Special, dozee S 9 c

B A N A N A S
Nice fruit, each . . .  I c
Peaches,'sticeil «r halss "4SC 
Blackberries . 4$c  
Prunes . . ., 29c

FOLDERS 1 lb. can 29c 
Drip or 2 111. can 56c 
Hegolar 51b. can $1.40

. . 19cMAQARONI, bulk, 2 pounds
PEAS, Pure Maid, 2 cans for I5c
HOMINY, No, % can, each
BLACKBERRIES, tall can, each
TOMATOES, No. 2 cans, 3 for 25c

^  'CVtRV

C A M A V
b a r . . 6 c

SOAP
P. 6  G.. Crystal Whita or 

Big Bon

Giant Bar«

B alA ilt’«

STROP NEW  CROP 
Ea«t Te xai Sargbum gallon 63c

TURNIP SEED
a l l  ▼ a r i e t i e s ,  p o u n d

Rritl^ttes Are 
Entertained By 

Mrs. Wade &otl
Tables were «rranared for the 

nri«l)iettea in the ('olorado hotel ball
room when Mrs. iVa,l»* Scott wa* 
F«>.«teaa Thursday afternoon.

Silk hose were prizes awarded to 
Ml’S. W. L. r)os.s. Jr., for high score 
amonir guests and to Mis« Mary 
Proaddua for high among inenihers.

\ salad an«l sandwich course wv»« 
--•A’ed with iced t«*a to the ftdlowing, 
ineliiding both Bri«lgvtt«»s an<l guest»;

-Mesdames G. V. Uai*rison, Farris 
TJr»y»s, Randolph McFntire. Hill Ihim , 
•I,'hn Summers. lEtidley Snyder, R. 
n. Bridgdbr»!. Joe Pond. Mary I.ee 
Hrenvn. Charle.s Mann, Jr .. .1. B. F*rit- 
chett. Harry Ratliff, (¡raily Newman, 
W. 1« Dmw, Jr ., R. J .  Walkice, Ace 
AVShan, .CTvarlea Wyatt, Baxter Scog- 
I’ in, J .  J .  Billingsley. Roy Smith of 
Phfreni*, Arisona, Bill Oswalt, R. H. 
(hntrill, Willis Jone.s, Kd Jones, Jr., 

I V\ alter Wilson, Doyle Williams 
'Fink M’aile Hodpe; M iss .Mary
• Proaddua.

Membership Luncheon Held By Business 
And Professional Women Last Thursday

A membership lunch«*on of the 
RusineUk 6  Profe.wionai Women’s 
club was held at the ('olorado hotel 
last Thursday noon with Mrs. R. I). 
Tiner, Mrs. A. I.. .MeSpadden, and 
.Mrs. Philip Barman as hoHtesKes.

Since September is “membership” 
month the committee launchetl a drive 
fo r  new members to nplace the five 
hist recently; namely, .Mis« Octavine 
t'oo|>er, who iias ac«’epted a p«wition 
at Decatur; Miss I^aura Martin who 
Is teaching in San Angelo; Mrs. Mat- 
tie Lou CTrism, who is aftentiing col-

ÜDC Holds Its First 
Meeting Of Tlie Fall

Friday Morning Club 
At Templeton Home

Meeting for thè fiivt time in sev- 
|;«ral wec*k«, thè Friday Morning club 

ontertaine,! at th«* home of .Mrs. 
I ' Pcnton Templeton. w ho luul as her 

■ nly guest her mother, -Mr«. (1. A. 
l'Ilutchins «>f fjrraine.

.Mr.<, .Tarnt '  Hcrrington receiv« <1 a 
rango set for high .score, Mrs. llut- 

■AhiiiH a  ne.st of mixing bowls for low. 
All iced drink was serve«! iiurin(j thè 
game». .\t thè luncheon hour. when 

'.-ia stn weri* serve«! at thè Round Top, 
P«»rry BarN-r «>f Ai«*tin was thè 

,̂ «M Ìal guest of Mrs. Dell Barbej-, a 
Tal) tnoinb«"'. The club is to mi'et 

■.hi' week with Mrs. C. C. Thomp.son.
Mr». I* B. F.lliott was el«'ct«*<l to 

meinbtrshr* in thè club rilling thè 
ìtrancy left hy Mrs. J. H. Pritchett’s 

I ' r«’"«iguation.
-4»

The first fall meeting of the 
U. D. C. was held Tuesday «ftettUHin 
ut the home of Mis. C. C. Thonrpson, 
who also presided during most of 

and (Lie niee t̂ing in the ab.sence of th«» 
president, Mrs. Jack .Smith, and the 
tardinesM of the vice-president, Mrs. 
R. B. Terrell.

Memhera voted to jiay a dollar on 
the Randolph fuiul for the relief of 
( ’onfe«lerate woiiicii. It wa« also vot- 
e«l to «(»nd a '«iflegate to the state 
meeting with ill', met ions to vote for 
the new uniendment to the F . D. V. 
constitution.

Concern wa.s cxpre».sed over the 
continued illness of .Vlr». K. W. Bounds 
o f Furf Worth,,a,past pretutlentuf th> 
.state C,

lege this te rm ; Mrs. Clyde Reel, who 
hai. move«! to Hrvckeiiridg«»; and Mr«. 
C eclle .Meekimen, who is teaching ii’ 
Abilene. ,

Mrs. Mc.Spadden gave a talk on th<* 
“ Field for Women in This S<'«tiori 
niid th«* Pi-esent S ta tu s o f Th, ii F.in- 
p loy in en l.".

All memliers were present includ
ing the teacheiw who have been iiway 
during the summer and two gii<*.'ts. 
Mm. JoM»)dison o f Snyder elii** and 
.Mrs. Uaymoiid /Wyatt o f  Califoniid, 
who war a member o f  the hrcul < lub 
«luring her residence here.

Warren Costin And 
M1.SS Sweatt Marry

Th«* m arriage o f Warr«*n Co'-tiii 
and .Miss Maig'uret Sw eatt timk place 
at the h«ime o f the Rev. <’al Wright,' 
pastor F irs t .Meth«Hli.st church. Sat 
urday evening a t 7.•JO.

The bri«le i.s the (laughter of .Mr. 
and -Mr«. Tune Sw eatt o f  m a r \V« n- 
lir«M>k. R ecently  .she has l.ecn ,’m- 
ployed a t Root hospiti.il in ('oloindo. 
Mr. Costin is the «on o f ilr . and 
Mrs. John Costin o f n«»'.ft’ W. 'ihrook. 
He is liookk(»e^H*r fo r the W«»“tbr<M'k 
(¡in  comiuuiy, and pri«ir to taking 
that position was bookkeeper for the 
Wimberb*y .Motor company in ( ’«ihr- 
ia«lo.

Mr. and Mr.-v. Costin are making 
their home in Westbr«H,k.

‘Blind’ Barbecue 
Held Friday For 

Business Women
One o f the most en joyab le social 

meetings o f the y«*ar for the Bu«inc«s 
6  .Pixif«“SKi«>iial Women’s <'ltil» was a 
“ lilimt” picnic a t Dripping 8|>r!ng» 
h'citlay evening.

Wnen all the meinbei’s an,l guests 
had arrived a t  th«* home o f Mrs. Ke«*i» 
.(ones, they were hlindfoliled by -Mm. 
.lone« and Mrs. Boh P ctricck , the 
host»—s«*.s, wIkj then «Irov,» their cars 
over a long circuit«»ii.s route to th.» 
.'prings and Ksl the ‘ ‘bliiul’’ memh«*rs 
to a l)»*autiful gm-ssy plot surrt.itniled 
liy willows. The blind.« w«*rt> th«'ii 
rem«.V«*d, and each on«» guessed th ■ 
location, which was new to most 
I- eryoiie.

Un«icr tho flinsction «»f the hostes?;- 
(*s cv«'ryone '«-t to woi*k t<» pr«*|>ar<> u 
supiMT o f luirb«»cu«*d st(«ak, E’lviich 
fried pot'.itoc;, vegetable snlad, to- 
inat,M*s, lettuce, onions, hot buns, and 
black co ffi'c , and watermelon. AfU r 
-upper n pnigram ot club songs, 
jukes, and a lecture on health ami a 
course o f exercise« letl by .Mm. .Ion,-• 
tilled the time.

: , ' ED MAJCH9
M l, and M l ’, l.d Viajo;« returned 

W«dne»d«y moi'iung Denton
and the Centennial c i l i e * i  They le ft 
thetr daughter, .Mabel" R .itliff, in 
Denton to enroll in C. I. A.

Adv«»rtising has «•.'tahlished values
L» *

Youth Is Theme For 
Presb)1erian Women

“ .M'.ikmg the Bible a Living FI«M>k 
fo r  Children and Young !*e«<pl'''’ wai

‘Brunch’ Party Given 
By Katherine Motley

A “hniiKh” party was given by 
\Mtherine Sue Motley lust E'riday 
:iftern*M> to JioBsr hvr frii nd» Beley 
I.'e , who left durind the »teek-«-i»il tpif] 
< nter C. I. \., Denton.

D. Cj and mother of Mrs.
Jack .Smith, pr-'Sident of the' local 
chapter.

The treasurer reported IRIB.OI in 
the 'fund. Ort thé motion of Mr'-.
Ç. I‘. fîary and the s«*c«>nd o t  Mrs. J ,
Lee Jone« the « ha[|>tcr vot»»d t«»
pone the election of «ifficvrs until j the theme <»f the Bref »yterinn worn- 
after the state convention. )»n*s in.-n¡rational meeting Momlu'»'

Announcement w m s made that Mrs. attemooii.
H. H. Bennett plan« to . rejoin the T«»pic.s on tho various pliai' of 
chapter after an absence o f' four this theme were hamll»»d hy .Mr-. R<y 
yéam. Mrs. (¡oorge Mahon was *i|Davis Coles, .Mrs. Jei<>!d Itiordan, 
giuvrt at th# m- ial hour. Place for Mrs. .A. H. Dolman, Mr*. J». n Bi..wn, 
the next meeting i» yet to be an- ând .Mis.« Mamie Rionlaii and Mr 
nounced.

Supper Club Meets 
With B..J./Baskins ,

.Ü* i...^ ^ '’'L>ers «I* 'he .'^ujipef club play-»
tl'a.' iHs*r«M*i| ' 16 

hrlptf her liiYiEh alhfVtf,' and- 4h shf 
itfthirtg «tVangé in thé f««ri tha^

e«i bridge Tues ;ay itigly, at^^e^iyo^e

' 'a.'
I fliV oH êV’ ’goe<tL arrived /«rrylil^ 
",'á’fpr bar*' «éyhii-et̂ tiy''‘(‘ntttain'Mf

o f  .Mr. and -lipr. B. ^ a s i jn -w h o  ...................  _
had Mr. and Mr Jo e  Mills and V m  o f ' t ' i i r l e  th m ...

■Ir TdAchbé. When'Mie’’hlnch’’ «éáx

land M f* .< R ;'J . W allace an g u es« .
The WaJIaci i made h ig k  >C6cr. 

I»e>6 >r«<th*'imhi' « the group had sop-

contain attractively wrapped glfttr-fbh ' ‘ ‘ "
ftittw. » ••»i.'i • .I’ m ..i/^Birptist*C ircle ' •

A  ̂ y «*>'•» (I I»

•Í

N elli« R ionlan. Mrs. .A. II .'h.idday 
WB' program  leader.

MÍ.S.S Nellie Itiordan pn i<i d dur
ing the m eeting and .Mrs. L. M. (¡u e 't 
l«‘d the «levotioiial on t ' '- 'iliject 
“ BJeesefl and, tjn l¿’ IV/tj'/itat^',’’ t i e  
scritdue«* hf'iilg r<iund In I n -t T;m- 
(•thy d. I J - I f i .  ,\ |(*„...>n 'l l  .<n:mn 
fl“«!« the .Survey was stu«iii U. .Men..

r\ ' 'f r«'Yv. .hi

First Gathering Held 
By Harmony Members

Harmony club members h»*ld their 
first m eeting of th»' new «»-ason \Ve«l- 
iK-'day of last î >»>k a t  the hoin«* o l 
.Mm. A. H .'Ifolm un.

Three tables, o f A2 . were pres<*nt, 
Mrs. Bruce Ayeoek and' .Mrs. .lolm 
Frown . Iitfing guest«.. .She.rhet and 
<nke were serve«! a fte r  the games. 
The club will meet in e r t  U'edne.silay 
with Mrs. H, 11. Bennett nt the honut 
o f -Ml-'. G»»orgc Pl.ister.

Faslern Star To 
i I lave Initiation

AH o lfic e r*  o f the local chapter of 
the Kn.'tern .Star laite iirgetl to attem l 
I''«lg»‘ m eeting tonight (Thursday) 
l'<*giiiiiing TtJO, according to an 
i.nnouip'cm cnt made thi» w»ek lir 

.M. L. Kii.-a-hhauni, worthy 
iiiatroii.

.Mrs. Kii-sehhaiim saiil (hat an ini
tiation is scheduled t«i he hehl «lur
ing the m»'*'ting.

Permanents and Goitfures
Gnoil ««Ivice RF.FORF your P*r- 

manent may mean a amartar 
head AFTERWARD

SPFCIAL PRICES ON ALL 
PERMANENTS

From Sentember 5 to October 1

COLORADO HOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP«

Phone 275
Lily Sparli« Mona Marrow

SKEKTS 
BE ilJTY SHOP

at the

KE\BROOK
Phone 458

“ Where Beauty Service 
Is Paramount“

men thi M. '.'Ill

fCalherfn/1 «FvM* ' mmH h fr  IhiotHfr^ 
Mr«. W. R. M ail««. *aef\-ed én  l«é 
course ^lith'eak» ta the folktwíng/UQ 
al -whawi werp meml'iwK wf iaat yAar’k 
‘seniev (ihi«i»r 'DeVada Barbee» .Jla rf  
Meltnn. Fm n ' lam  /'TMorrill. |. Mvèbf 
S laton , Ora Ja n e  W illiams, FJizabetli 
Taylor, and RMNf'la«<v H/t< >(! éHt/

Officers Of TEL 
Gass Installed

Installation o f new o flicer»  who 
are  to -«'rve the next sfx month* fe a 
tured the T. E. L. ela«» m eeting at 
the horn»' o f .Mrs. <’. II. lou.ky lo.'rt 
Thursilav afternoon. Hostesaes were 
Mrs, J .  L  Bowen. .Mm. B. F . Wilson, 
an<l .Mrs. Green D eljin ey .

The devoti<inal was led by Mrs. 
Joh n  Colson. During the busin«»** 
m eeting m«*mhem derjiled to have 

I bath a regular booth and a candy 
I booth a t the Baptist church bazaaf 
{this fall.
) Mr . IM a n e y  acted a.« installitig 
!«>fficer f».r the following new pITieor«' 
Pre-uk-nt, Mrs. Colson; first vicei 
pr»'«ident, Mrs. F . B . W hipkey; sec«««! 
vice-pre»i«Ieiit, -Mrs. Green D eLaney; 
th in l vi. e {ireiident, .Mr«. C. E. Way.' 
fourth vice-pr»?siHont, Mm. Mary 
Lim iley; claw  secretary . Mm. ( 'b a r 
ley S«*ale; nocial recreUiry, Mm. Jo e  
Sheppaixl; teacher. Mm. J ,  Io»e Jo n e * ; 
a.',.dstant teacher. Mm. I.a<4(y ; re- 
l>orter, .Mm. J .  L. Bo«ven.

The host»>ases served home-made 
c/Kikie* and ice cream . Mm. B. T. 
Daugherty •wan a guest.

—* —
I Christian Women 
At Venable Home

The h<>me o f Mm. S. R. Venable 
w a* the m eeting place for the mi«- 
sioiiary society o f F irst Christian 
church Monday afternoon. Mm. A. 

i L. Haley was program lender, wiü» 
M m. W. W. P orter bringing the de
votional.

Paper« were rea«l ns follow s; “ H er
itage,’’ Mnt. E»1 Jon es, S r . ;  “ Four-H 
Ciiil» Work Among Negr«s*s nt Je f fe r -  
son, G eofgU ,” Mm. V enable; “T l »i 
Ethiopian N egro,” Mm. A. L. Haley.

Mr*. M. S. Wade was a guest a t the 
social h<»ur. when punch an«l two 
kin»ls o f  cake wci’e served hy Mary 
V enable. Fannie F'ae Porter, and 
M argaret Wbde.

a ry  soriety’a fall »bazaar.

Margie ̂ (jochran Is 
Honored At Picnic

^  ■  W' “  ‘  * M a r g i »  C v e h r a n .  w h o j B o i . ' c t l  t o  B i f
OeSSiOnS iVlonoay m .(| ¡Spgmg.w iVw montir wa-. la
>'One Bapiiat 'Circla mrtM Mondgt |Coiunid(i voii/r.g fn«n<i« ibis w»»ek 

aiomiag, one Momlag ofteraopn. lami was surpri'vd with a ptenie oi*̂
Men.)'* r ' ui the Bemi»a>e Neal .ranged ii) her hopor at Ruddkk park 

eirrle nwt ati the ichutnf and apent!Tuesday evening, 
the a/tem»»«ai sawing for the laisiuais- . Tliose attendlr

cilia Kagan ciTple rnet with Mrs,. A. 
h. King with severe member»- present 
Monday morning. .Mis. King was 
also di'Votional leader.

Mrs. Bridgford Is 
Contract Hostess

Hostess to the Contract club Tues- 
*lay afternoon wan Mm. R. D. Bridg- 
ford, who enteiiained three tables.

For high score Mra. Ed Jone», Jr., 
received a pair of h«»se. Refresh
ments of lira« jcllo, potiato chips, 
«»lives, crarkrgs, chocolate cake, an'l 
tea were serve«! to the following:

Mesdames Raymond Gary, Jake

...........  - ling in ad'lition to the
,Thtt la»-jhonorce were Rulh'R*lerst»/n. Jack'« 

Tye, Ovelen»' Moore, .Marie Phillips. 
Lillian Mc(■«»ikle. Earn»- tine Moor»». 
Mildred Tickl«', an«l Emu» Bell <'i'oi> 
tree.

— «f»—

District Music Gub 
Officials \ isit Here

Visiting varioii officials of thr 
Coi«»rad«i Mu-ic club, Mm. Art John- 
ron of Fòxstlnnd. president of the 
»ixth district o f  th»* Texas Fe«|erati;»i 
of Mu'ie elul'S an«l M' . Ina M' 'Kit. n 
Jones of .Abilene. «'■ trie! extensioi. 
« hairman, were in < .dorado Wedn» 
•lay aflernoori.

They e«inf< rre.l with Mra, W. 1,

WIFE OF 'MURDERED'
' ;MAN .HAS KIN MERE

, The wifg ,pf C. di, Word/ J.T., -JO 
y«ai-<dd Hiu'*i«vt county . ntiichuian j 
vh<» v«a» iuucl<'red by. a .nejghb»»ring | 

|ianc^<Ti lajibi'Thitr'-t^a.v ep«ning„wa« 4 
/lie«»' «»f K«|F. Hargrove «xf, CpI*
»ip<lu.,».MisK,/|hiy-)r<HVIt Mt«a J ’aulta« 
Hnor'/'ffn ftffi Mf/
Kudy, aUenthMi I. d^‘V ‘1 naan’*
luaeraVini ShP AwU<>(JSumlay,n^tert- |

R - , J l ! .  r a p e b -
man pf BWNRt wa;» arrested
on a murder charge following the 
death of WunL-'>.XhfB «huotlng oocur» 
r««i in front of the 4uravtiyo«toffir»i. 
Word was pcnri<irut of the caLtht. 
rli**ep, and goat raisers’ »«'-ocialion »»i 
Burnet county. His wife was for- 
m»*rly Maurino W lite of Dublin. She 
arul his .1 V4-y» .'»r-uld sor ar*» among 
hi- -urvivors.

TiliPM is O iilES
Graduate of

T R IN m ' C 0I.L E G F
I-ondon, FR^land

Teacher oí
VOICE AND PIANO i 

Phone 340
» •

NU BONE CO^SETS ’
Co m f o r t a b l e

Sf.ENOER17.ING
DURABILITY

DRESS SURGICAL
Fitted By

Graduate Corsetier 

MRS. MARY LYNCH
404 Fa«t 7th

Kichard.son, D. H. Snyder, Jr ., F.d|.Martin, outgs.ing pr«-sident of th. 
Jones, Jr ., John ,Summ«m, Truett |Colorado club. nn«l with .Mm. W. L j 
Barber, Jack (Wilder, Bob Fee, E . C. jlioas, Jr ., inc.ioimg pn—ident. Their |
Nix, Jr ., i.4i<t«r .Mannering, 
IhifJmrd, and Bill Oswalt.

Neal j«top here was m.'ide as part of a tour 
of the district.

//
Im iL. too,
^am mii a

?
W

SKin

btj 5)crrotiuj 9¿rid/w¿L'

% A akin soft and smooth 
a s  ro a r  p e ta ls  c a n  be 
yours, simply and r«s>- 
n o m ic a lly . T h e m o s t  
imiMtrtaiit step is proper 
elo an sin g . Itefore 3/on  
re tire  apply C ream  of 
Roars C.lransing (¡ream . 
Not only will this velvety 
rich cream  rlranee the 
pores of «llrt, make-up  
and impiiritie«. lint it virill 
also leave yntir skin re- 
freahevi and rejuvenated.

S ta r t  w ith C ream  of 
Rosea tonight and watch  
y ou r akin hl»>om w ith  
new freshness . . . .  7de

GVoru
THornin^

GOOD FOR YOUR HEALTH

.‘'tart th<> day right with a c«»ld 
gla : III ri.'h, pui>' t'unato juice. 
It will pr< pun* you for a heariy 
brenkf:»»!, and h»*lp Rt’«-atly to 
k«*«p y.uir di»'t pioperly bal- 
anr«'«l.

Libby's

3 cans . 25c
U M t r

t

T« ’
The Soap O f Beautiful Women 4 bars 23c

HY-PRD, a lk|iijil bleach, pint 19t
ROYAL GELATIN DESSERT, 2 bones . ■ 15c 
MATCHES, Rosobod, 5 box carton . ■ 25c 
PORK &  BEANS, Wfbife Swan, 2 cans. .  tSe
PEANUT BUTTER, quart 33c
SOAP FLAKES, 5 pound box 39c
SPAGHETTI With Meat Balls, 

HORMEl.'S 2 cans 35c

.»»

•• .;i
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SEED!
OATS. BAOIET, WHUT, RTE AMD BOU lUBOIP— WON 

QDAUIY AND FREE OF JOHNSON GRASS
D. M. L6GAN &

C L A S n i U l S
i o n  HEIST

FOR RhiNT— Five room hou.so on 
Sixth St. Interior newly re

done. Se Bennett Scott, Rhone 40‘J.
tfc.

— TO RENT—
Apartinentii and aiiii'le rooms .with 

free parking;. Store, 18 by 100 ft., 
■with 4-i"oom ujjartmcnt on balcony. 
See them and jfet rates. Alamo 
Hotel. 0-25-|>d.

FOR RKNT— Furnished bedroom 
or small upailmeiit. Mrs. Maude Fox, 
107 North Wat'o St. Itc.

FÜSTED
POSTED

POSTED— Ail former permits ou>j 
hereby revoked. Positively no tress
passing;. Anyone cauRht in the Spade 
pastures will be prosecuted to the 
limit.
____________________O. F. JONES.

POSTED NOTICE
All land.'! of the (.'olorado Country 

Club have been posted accordiiif; to 
law. Anyone cauKht fishing;, huntinK 
or tres|>as.'iin); will be prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law. Stay out.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS, 
tfc. Colorado Country Club.

FOR SALE
FOR S.\ LE- 1 .‘».OOU bundli•» giMid

feed stuff at bargain. D. M. Logan
& .Son. 9-25-c.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Good 
milch row lor ;ale, or will tiai^- for 
maize. Al.so ha\e for sale »i-month- 
old cwks dir«-ct from Sei<lel. Also 
want to buy .''econd-hand sheet iron. 
Dewey CoinjAton, lyoraine, Texa-s.

Up.

FOR S.AfiE Mebaiie cotton seed. 
D. C. (tuK-à'U, Route ;L Colorailo.

Up.

I r i T ’I*ll-:.S FOR .SALI-:— Fox terrier 
months old offered fbr 

sal«* wt $*i.bO each. U. P. Smitii, 
i Lotn^ellpw community. IO-2-p.

CANARUiS FOR .SALE—Jt anary 
I 1 inl.s for ,-.»lo at |2.50 per i>air. I>ay 
I Furniture store. Up.

FOR SALhi —  AlLwhite Jlot|M)int 
I stove. Sec Mrs. M. J .  Dawson or 

phone 7-J. 10-2^»d.

Ft)R .S.M.E— .My home, five rooms 
and bath, brick veneer, brick servants 
house and fraraiî *. All iniHlerii con- 
venienceii. Corner lot near hiith 
school. .See Walter P. Wil.son. tfc

PERSOISAL
IN.sTRUrTlo.N in violin. Private 

lessons at reasonable rates, i ’hone 
31.W . Up.

WANTED
»2»! weekly iiuomc, commission on 

two excellent food routes, for anibi- 
tiou.s man over 25, no ex|>erieiicc or 

Iiijvestment n«ees.Hary. Write J .  K. 
W'atkins Company, 70-72 W. Iowa 
Ave., Memphis, Tenn.

HELP WA.NTED- Want white i;irl 
oi woman to live in 'home and do 
Keneral housework. Mrs. Charles 
I'aiker, Phone 557-W. Up.

ENTERS LAW SCHOOL
Ern«*st Griffith of Valley View has 

returned from a vacation trip t'l 
W'ashinAfton. D. and has (rone te 
Geor(retown to enter law school.

These Mitchell County ‘Amateurs’
Behind-lhc-sccne stories of prize winners at the 
weekly Chamber of Commerce “Amateur Hour” 

at Ruddick Park

This column’s spotli^ t turns this 
week to Big Bprin«; whence came the 
five young; people w‘Ho offered the 
winninK numbers on host Friday 
night’s amateur hour at Ruddick 
park . . .

The two who composed the Fred 
Astaire-Ginger Rogers dancing team 
that won first place were 10-year-old 
Mary Ann Diidley and 11-year-old 
Dean Miller.

Mary Ann is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. Dudley of Big Spring, 
Mr. Dudley being a merchant there 
. . . During her 10 years Mary Ann 
has lived in Oklahoma City, Enid, 
Oklahoma, an^ Amarillo, Texas, but 
the iMt six have been spent in Big 
Spring . . . Her birthday ia May 6, 
her birthplace Enid, Oklahoma . . . 
She’s in tbe sixth giRade . . .

She toe taps, toe dances, and just 
taps, usually with Dean Miller . . . 
She’s hud three dancing teachers dur
ing her five* years‘of dancing lesson's 
—,M iss Booth, Misa Frost, and Rob
ert Riegel . . . Laat February when 
the Riegel school pre.sented its recital 
at the Colorado High school au<li- 
torium she furnished one of the 
nundiers . . . Although she enjoys 
dancing “best of all”, bel* main ambi
tion is to teach dancing and physical 
training—a rather level-headed ambi
tion for one so young, don’t you 
think?

As for the masculine half of this 
winning dance team. Master Dean 
•Miller—4»c expre.sses the wish to be 
a “good dancer” when he grows up.

Dean waa burn in Electra, 'texas 
on August 4i 1113k . . , His parents 
urM Mr. and Mrs. -W. G. Miller, his 
father being a dry cleaner in Big 
Spring . . . They bave Hved in Big 
St>ring nine years . . . Like Mary Ann 
Dudley, Dean Is a student in the 
Kieifel achooi of dancing . . . Has 
been taking dancing two years, and, 
ah»o Hke Mdary Ann, appears In the 
school’s spring and fall recitals . . .

This school year finds Dean in the 
sixth grade . , . According to the 
nia.ss of opinion in Colorado, he 
makes a swell but diminutive Fred 
Astaire . . .

By design or otherwise, the Big 
Spring High school girls* trio that 
won second place Friday night iA- 
cluded a brunette (Clarinda Mtiry 
.Sanders), a blonde (Jane I.#ee Han
nah), and a red-head (Wanda Alice 
Mcfjuain) . . .. And the ambitions of 
the thrt>A range from dietitica to 
grand o|>eitt . . .

The trio made its first public np- 
)>earance in December, 1U35, and 
since that time ha.s sung for various 
Big Spring club functions and has 
taken part in a number of contests, 
winning high places . . .  In the Inter- 
scholastic I.,eague meet in Abilene 
hist year they won second place . . . 
They have sung over the radio in 
Midland . . . Aa a trio they study 
classical music under a Mrs. Bruce 
Frazier and (xipular music under 
Miss Mary Vance Kenea.ster . . .

(tarinda Mary Sanders, the bru
nette, is the daughter of Mr. ami 
Mrs. J .  R. Sanders of 808 Main 
stri^et. Big Spring . . . Wa.s liorii 
November I.“), 1019, making her 16 
now . , . The birthplace was Knox 
City . . . The Ihmily lived in l*>len 
before moving to Big .Spring six yeaia 
ag . . . She sinip« alto— low alto at 
that— stands five foot five, and 
weighs 116 pounds . . . Likes to swim 
and dance, but golf and football are 
her favorite sports when it comes to 
looking on . . . Has studied voice 
under Mrs. Frazier for nine months 
. . . Collects small china or metal 
dogs, of which she has more than 
300 . , . Has }iad three years in home 
«conomics and is going to major in 
dietetics in colleife. her anibition be
ing to become dietitain in some large 
hospitvl • • •

The blonde, Jane la-e Hannah, is 
five foot two in height, 105 iMiunds 
in weight, and sixteen y«'ars in age 
. . . Has been in Big Spring eight 
years and liefore going there lived 
in I,ake Charlen, Im.; Hay City, Tex
as; Port Arthur, Texa.s; Shreveport,

C. B. W EBB JOHN H. ARNETT

A U T O  L O A NS  
 ̂ CASH IN 15 MINUTES 

$25 .00  And Up

Reasonable Ratea— Low Monthly Payments 
Present Notes Reduced— Payments Made Smaller 

Prompt, Efikient Service

COLORADO MOTOR CO.
PHONE 407

Wife Objected To Hubby’s Parent Domg 
Tlie Nude And Then The Fight Was On

Louisiana; uikI Dallas, Texas . . . Her 
parents are. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Han
nah of 605 Nolan street. Big Spring 
. . . IHiiicing, .•swimming, tennis arc 
her favorite s|>orts, and she likes to 
watch loothall, basketball, and other 
active games . . . lias “no desire’’ to 
be a music or voice teacher—-likes 
music but doesn’t want to make her 
living “that way’’ . . .  Is a little un
decided about wliat her life-work will 
be but has “a number’’ of things in 
mind . • . -

She of the singing—and tlancing 
— amhitions i.s Wanda Alice .McQuain, 
the red-head . . . .\t 15 she’s a junior 
in Big Spring High school. Lived in 
P'ort Worth until moving to Big 
.Spring nearly two years ago . . . I.s 
the daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 
McQuain . . . Likes to sing both 
popular and d<is.<ieul music, thrills to 
all kinds of dancing, swimming, and 
horseback riding . . . Wants to con
tinue her voice .study under Mi's. 
Bruce Frazier through her high school 
days . . .

That’s the trio—and a tactful as 
Well a.s talented trio it is, too, be
cause they said, in unison; “ Wc never 
enjoyed singing more than we <lid in 
your city la.st Friday night.”

■ o----- ■■ ■ -

Supervisors Check 
Lands Included In 

Cooperative Pacts
Fédéral Representatives Are 

Progressing on Task Begun 
Thursday of Last Week j -

Supervisors who. Thur^d«ky i of tW>t 
week started the task o f checking 
Mitchell county farms for compliance 
arc making progress, it was stated 
Thursday morning from the county 
farm ngent'a office.

F>ch producer will be notified as 
to the day ami hour on which the 
supervi.«or is to call at his farm. Pro
ducers so notified are re<iiicsted to be
Í»resent at his home at the date and 
lour as.signed. In event he is not, 

only additional delay can be expected. 
Another date for inspection ■will he 
o.s.'iigned, at least thirty days later.

Ill event the sujiervisor should fail 
to arrive on schedule, due to con
ditions over which he has no control, 
another iii.spe>ction date will be set.

Area of the cooperating farms, 
fields or tracts will not be calculated 
by the supervisors. Such calculation* 
are to be made in office of the coun
ty fann agent.

Gnning Total Of 
County Rises To 
Over 2 5 0 0  Bales

Receipts Advance Nearly 
750 Bales In Spite 0  f 
Rainy Days ^

In .'̂ lite of this week’s wet days 
the ginning total of the county has 
advanced 7 16 bales since la.st Thurs
day, according to figures tabulated 
at the Record office Thursilay noon. 
The total now stands at around 2,574 
hales a.s compared with 1,728 bales 
1st week.

Colorado gins gained on tho.se of 
lAiraine to cut Ixiraine’s lead of 112 
bales last week to only 23 bales this 
week. (’olormlo KkI received 8!»2 
bales,. Loraine 915. Colorado’s gin
ning wa.s distrilmted as follows: 
Farmers (’ooiK-rativc, 1 I9 ‘ P'armers 
(•in company No. Three, 316; I>am- 
beth, 85; Concrete, 191; Williams- 
Miller, 151.

Westbrook reported 372 bales, Bu
ford 1935. Hyiiian and Valley View 
to(P'ther were ««timalcd ut 206 bales. 
,See<l wa.s selling at $34 a ton, the 
staple at 12.15.

■ ■ —-o
Mrs. P. K. .Mackey was in Sweet

water Monday.

W. 11. iiumpey and E. Davidson, 
justice of the peack and constabia 
respectively at' WUmeth, Sunday af
ternoon arrested a man at Bronte 
chai;ged with beating his wile, an ex
pectant mother, at the family home 
iiear Wilmeth as a  ciimux to a family 
fuss arising from the woman’s objec
tion to her mother-in-law’s alleged 
nudist practices.

The wife, said to be in a serious 
condition, told officers that the 
trouble began some days ago when 
her husband’s mother, -a nudist, 
arrived from California to live with 
them. She insisted that if her moth
er-in-law was to stay with them she 
must wear clothes— this precipitated 
trouble.

At the time of his arrest, the ac
cused had a rod of iron in his car 
with which he said his wife hit him 
before he as-saulted her. He was tak
en to Bitllinger and jailed, where he 
will be held pending the final out
come of his wife’s condition.

The couple arc the parents of 
several children, and are located at 
Wilmeth teinii>orarily until the cotton 
picking season ends.

Heat And Drouth 
In August Cause 

f ^ g e  Reverses
Ten-Point Decline Reported 

By Austin Bureau Friday; 
Feed, Too, Is Scarce

Extreme heat and lack of moisture 
in August caused a ten-|K>int decline 
in Texas range conditions, the 
monthly report of the Division of 
( ro|) and Livestock Estiiiwtes at Aus
tin showed Friday.

Condition of cattle ranges Sept. 1

was 75 per cent o f normal compared 
with 86 Aug. 1, 80 a year ago and 77 
for the ten-year average ( 1926-193b). 
Greatest deterioration occurred in the 
northern hajf of the State. Grass and 
feed suffered from the drought. Most 
ranges in this section still had a poor 
to fair supply of dry grass, but mois
ture was greatly needed to revive 
grass in order to increase the poor 
to fair prospects of winter grazing 
and furniah moisture fur winter 
wheaL

Feed supplies in the extreme 
drought area in North Central and 
Northwest Texas are limited, and 
many cattle will have to be moved 
out of these areas unless moisture is 
received in time to make some forage 
feed and provide winter wheat i ’̂az- 
ing. Stock water is also very short 
ill some areas of North Texas. In 
South Texas there is ample stock wa
ter and ample to surplus feed sup
plies.

Sheep ranges declined from 88 per 
cent Aug. 1 to 78 per cent Sept. 1. 
1'hia compares with a 77 per cent ten- 
year average. (The major part of the 
sheep area wou still in fair to good 
condition SepL 1 and ranges carried 
a fttir to good supply of matured 
grass. Rain is needed to revive the 
grass to' improve sheep grazing. 
I’rospects for winter sheep grazing 
arc still good, the report revealed.

Cattle declined, 88 per cent to 82, 
from AugTLst to September, compared 
with 84 per cent a year ago and 82 
for the ten-year' average.. Cattle have 
lost some flesh in the northern part 
of the State but are in goorl condi 
tion. Shipments were light during 
August.

Shetp declined fom 85 to 81 .p«‘r 
cent during the month. This condi
tion compares with 86 per cent a year 
ago and 82 per cent for the ten-year 
average.

LORAINE NEWS
LOCAL AND PERSONAL NEWS ABOUT LORAINE 

AND VICINITY
MRS. ZORA DEAN, Con-3»pondent 

Mrs. Dean is also authorised to recaive and receipt for .«ub- 
Bcriptions for The Colorado Record and to tranaact other 
business for Whipkey Printing Company. See hsr and tsks 

your County paper— Ths Recsid

MRS. BLAIR DIES 
AFTER LONG ILLNESS

l ! b . c l l i o t tABsrmicrs -  -  loaní

!
 ̂ Death claimed Mrs. Roberta Blair, 
wife of Ov. P. Blair Sunday morning 
at 8:20 a fter an >illn«rNa ot many 
months duration. Roberta Bennett 
was born Jan. R4, 1888 in Erath 
county near Hico. ^o «t** nariicu 
to O. 1’. Blair in l^eceiaber 19()6. To 
this union eighi chlldlMa W«n*e born, 
all of whom survive her, except one 
daughter, Juanita, who preceded her 
in death three years ago.

Mis: Bldir had beCn a menuber of 
the Methodist church for thirty-three 
years, having nnited with same at 
Gilmore cha{>cl in Erath county at 
the age of fifteen.

Rev. S. H. Young of Sweetwater 
and Rev. Hamilton Wright, local pas
tor, spoke the last words and offered 
the last petitions over her remains at 
the tabernacle Monday afternoon at 
3 o’clock. There was a laige con
gregation of sympathizing friends 
and the casket was embanked in a 
beautiful floral ulfering as she had 
many devout friends to mourn her 
loss.

The (Millbearers were: Everett Hen- 
tierson, Cline Taylor, Homer Mearse, 
Dee F'inch, F̂ dd Preston, and C. W. 
(•room. The flower girls were; 
Helen and Margaret Bennett, Amelia 
Ihirden, Orene Pioper, Nina Pearl 
Groom and Iktrbara Bennett.

She wa.s buried in the Loraine ce
metery. Besides her husband and four 
sons, Bennett, T. J ., Melvin, and 
Duel and three daui^itera, Mrs. 
Moody Richardson, Olcta and Wo- 
lita Blair. She is survived by her 
agt“d mother, Mrs. J . F. Bennett and 
five brothers, T. R. Bennett and Joo 
Bennett, Loraine business men, Al
vin and James Bennett, Mitchell 
county farmers, and Virgil Bennett 
of Colorailo.

The Blair family have been in Mit
chell county for the past thirty 
years.

Those from out-of-town who at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Blair Mon
day were; Rev. Hugh Blair and son 
(»1 Cisco, Mrs Sum Skeen and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sutton of Ackerly, Mr. and 
.Mnx J .  A. Robi-rts and Mr. and Mrs. 

,Pat Roberts of ( ’oahoma, Mrs. L. P. 
Henderson of Big Spring, Mr. and 
.Mrs. C. C. Thonij>s«in and Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Griffin and children of 
Colorado.

REV. A. C. HARDIN 
TO LEAVE LORAINE

Rev. A. C. Hardin, who has been 
pastor of the Baptist church here for 
the pa.st six years, resigned fast Sun- 
o*iy. He will preach his farewell 
sermon next Sunday. He and family 
plan to locate in the near future 
either at Post or a(. Wilson. Brother 
Hardin and family have mhny friends 
in thw territory who regn*t to lose 
them hut wish for them much suc
cess in their work wherever they may 
go.

CLASS MEETING
The Glc>aners Sunday school claM 

met with Mrs. Piquet and Mrs. Henry 
Cook at the home of Mrs. Piquet 
Tuesday afternoon. Tha leaaon wa»

tho 12tii, 13th and 14th chapters of 
Exodus. After a veryj interesting 
discussion of the lesson, a short busi
ness meeting was held and new offi
cers elected as follows; President, 
Mrs. I Arlie Martin; vice president,! 
Mra, Floyd Richey; secretary, Mrs.’ 
Emma Land; treoaurer. Mrs John 
Marshall; reporter, Mrs. Bill Honoa. 
Mrs. K. A. Edward will ccMitinue ns 
the Bible teacher with Mrs. Earnest 
Meadows as her assistant.

At the social hour home made ico 
cream and devil’s food cake was 
served to about eighteen members.

MRS. DOBBS HONORED ^
The Primary department of the 

Methodist Sunday school honored 
Mrs Martin Do4>bs with a miscellan
eous shower at the home of Mrs. 
John Mahon Friday afternoon from 
four to six. As the guests arrived 
they were served punch by Mes- 
dames iHin Butler and Earnirst Mea 
dows.

A nice pro|;ram was rendered un
der the direction of Mrs. K. L. Tay
lor, after which the gifts were j)ie- 
sented to Mrs. Dobbs. She was the 
recipient of a nice collection of br-au- 
tiful and useful gifts. Mrs. D«>bi>< 
was Miss Annie Laurie Kirkpatrick 
before her recent marriage.

LOCALS
The small daughter of Mr. ami 

.Mrs. F'ritz Ohienbush who reside 
north of Loraine was rarrie<l to 
Sweetwater Sunday for an »(Tpendi- 
ritis oposation. Dr. Bruce Johnson 
of Loraine and Dr. Homer Johnson of 
Roscoe, operated. At the last re
port she was doing nicely.

.Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Coffee and 
sons of Tahoka visited Mr. Coffee’s 
mother, Mrs. T. J .  Coffee and other 
relatives over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Pendergrasn 
and children of Sweetwater were Lo
raine visitors Sunday.

Mrs. G. A. IlutK-hins spent Friday 
in the B. L. Tem|ileton home in Col
orado.

Minister E. R. Watson of the 
Church of Christ returned Thunwlay 
from Asher and other pints in Okla
homa where he has held a series of 
nieetin(;s for the .past six we«4.s. 
Brother Watson reported interesting 
and successful revivals in all these 
places despite the fact that it was a 
drouth stricken area in much worse 
shape than here. He and family vis
ited at I^ometa on their return trip.

iMr. and Mrs. 'Marvin R«lwards of 
Sweetwater spent several days the 
first of last week with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. FiilvSards. Mi-ss 
Mariracvt Ruth Edwards returned 
home with them for a short visit.

A. C. Taylor is reported as qui'e 
ill the past few days at his home near 
Loraine.

.M. K. Stevenson and family of 
.Sweetwater visited his parents, Judge 
and Mrs. O. E. Stevenson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Burr Brown of Co.i- 
homa visited her mother, Mrs. J .  F 
Spikes .Sunday.

Wayne Hart of Midland came ’n 
Monday to spend a few days with his 
grandfather, W. A. Davis and other 
ralativta.

Week-End Spe^al«
FLOUR, Fkk]r-B«ke, 48  poonds........................ $1 .75
FLOUR, Flaky-Bake, 24 p o o ik U  ........................ 954
CORN FLAKES, Red and Whke, pk(............... :.10<
PICKLES, Mountam Sonn, quart j a r ...................194
SALAD DRESSING, Son-Spun, p in b .......... ........ 234
TOILET PAPER. Bln Krow, 3 ro B t....................... 234
COFFEE, Red and White, pound ........................ 294
TOMATOES, 3 No. 2 cana.......................................254
CORN, 2 No. 2 can « .................................................254
BIRD BRAND SHORTENING, 4 lb. carton ......... 534
POTATOES, No. I ,  8 pounda............................. 284
SPINACH, No. 2 cam, 3 l o r .................................. 254
2 pk(S. SUPER SUDS, 404 v a lu e........................ 214
CHEESE, pound .........................................  2$4
BACON, pound......................................................... .-334
STEAK, I^in or T-Bone, pound..............................254
ROAST, lancy chuck ol heel, pound....................184

J .  A. PICKENS 
G rocery and M arket

WE HANDLE SCHOOL SUPPLIES________

Dee F"Ugan Brian was over from 
Sweetwater to spend Sunday with 
home folks.

Mis« Irene Brown was an Abilene 
visitor Tuesday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Lewis Wilcox are 
«¡lending the week with hi» parent« 
at Weatherford and will also attend 
tlie Centennial before returning.

Mrs. J .  L. .Meadows and Mrs. Grady 
Furlow tofik their ihtughters. Misses 
Wyoiia Jlardin and Joyce Furlow to 
Abilene Tuesclay where the girls en
tered Draughons.

Mrs. A1 .Stetip went to Carlsbad 
Saturday where she entered the sana
torium for treatment.

l,ouis Elliott of Colorado was n 
Loraine business visitor Tue.sday.

Miss W.ilene Stevi'iison left Satui- 
day to resume her school work ut 
C. I. A. at Denton.

Miss Winnadell Rowland left Mon
day for Denton to enter Slate 
Teachms college there. Her mother, 
Mr:«. Bill Rowland, and sister, Bill'c 
Marie accom|>anicd her to Dallas 
where they arc attending the Centen
nial.

Mrs. J ,  a. Burrus who ha.<i been 
with h«*r fhlHreii at Ackerly for some 
timu rolurncil tu Laitainv Saturday to 
•lieml ^he wiiili-r with her daughter 
Mrs. Virgil WalUur.

The small «¡̂ Ti of ififr. and Mrs 
Eroll DerrybiTTjr ht»<l hri tonsils re- 
nioveil at Dr. Hester’s office F’riday.

Unck* Bill Bennett left .Saturday 
for a ItKMths visit at Winters 
his son.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Boyd a 
son Friday.

Miss Faye Johnson letl Friday for 
Denton to resume her work at N. T. 
S. T. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Riden and 
Mrs. Wiley Walker were «hupping in 
Sweetwater Wednesday.

Rev. and .Mrs. A. C. Hardin made 
a business trip to Post City Wednes* 
day.

Minister R. Watson moved his 
family Friday from the Mrs. H. K. 
.Sadler home, recently purchased by 
Dr, Johnson, tu the W. C. Brown 
place.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Epperson, 
north of town are the proud par
ents of a new son.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Walker of Lub
bock were here for a few days the 
first of the week.

Two '.Mexican men, whose names 
we failed to get, were rather serious
ly hurt Sunday morning in a car 
wreck south of town. One of the 
men works on the Bill Rowland farm 
and the other on thu WlUy Walker 
place. One of them was left par
alyzed.

.Mr. and Mrs. Claude Willis and 
lilt)« daughter are M|>eiidiiig the week 
here Irom Abilene with her mother, 
.Mrs. Luey Brittoii;

S. W. Altman of Albany visited ^is 
sister, Mrs. Ada J ’ierce and other 
re.*utives .Snturitay.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. WDIiams of 
IBig Mfiring spent Friday ahd Salar- 
day with her aunt, Mrs. Fierce.
------------- ---------- 1̂ ■

SHOP BY TELEPHONE -
JUST CALL 177

FLOUR
EVERY SACK GUARANTEED, 48 nouiul. $1.55
COFFEE
GOOD, I pound package . 15c
DRIED FRUITS-FRESH PACK--CHEAP

PICKLES
SOUR, ounce 15c
PE ACHES--A PRICOTS
No. 2)4 cant 15c
SOAP
LAUNDRY, 6 ban 25c
OATS
LARGE PACKAGE, With Bowl ..................... 25c
M A C K ER EL
3 Cant 25c
APPLE BUTTER
QUART 25c
PEANUT BUTTER
26 ounca . ,. .. 25c

Skt Our M EAT DEPARTMENT
FANCY FEDp HOME KILLED BEEF

BOLOGNA
POUND . lOc
CHUCK ROAST
POUND 14c
H AT RUt STEW
POUND lOc

J . T . Pritchett Grocery
Phone 177 W eD chrer
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f P C i #  W e are ready for our Great Fall EXHIBITION- 
^  SALE witfi the most complete stock of Fall and
Winter merchandise we have ever shown....featuring timely needs at 
lowest possible prices. W ith all indications pointing towards higher 
prices.... the wisest move you can make is to BU Y N O W !

Mrn’t Sanforized 
KHAKI

PANTS
Î1 .4 9

Skirt, to Match
$1.39

Shown in dark .‘'un 
Tan Khuki, .sjinw.r- 
ÍZí-aI, Wi'.j Tl'l i.id- 
nor -diiink. .Ml 
rn in .--hir ■ ¡.nil 
Trcuser«.

N EW  F A L L

HATS
FOR MEN

aro bore in all tho 
|H>pulur ahadea fur 
Kitll «md Winter.

The Prie* R anfe

$1.9$  $2.95
and $3.95

MEN’S DRESS

SHIRTS
Manhattan Shirt, 

with the new Munhut- 
Utiiired collar, starili 
rollar neatnrs. without 
«tarch. Shown in .n 
loveJy rantre of liriirht 
patterns. ,\11 sizes n.>w

$2.00
Other Values

98c to $1.49

MEN’S DRES6

. PANTS 

$2.95  to $4.95

.■Styles for men and 
yi.unjr men.

■ i.'
Shown in all the 

New Fall 
Shade.

LA D IES’

PURSES 

98c to $2 .95

Shown in all 
the new 

.h ap e.

t'olors to match 
your h'all Outfit

MILLINERY
New Fall Felts

in tl;e iM.pulnr Fall 
shudi's . . . Black, 
.‘<uiy. Brown; Bur- 
irandy and Hattie 
KTct n. I..a||ire and 
sin..11 head sizes.

Price Range

$1.95 $2.95
and $3.95

But Yoor Winter COAT in This Advance Sale
$9.90 to $29.85
CoaU by niRSHM Al’ R . . . .  in all the 
scheduled to rise a . the thcrmometi-r 
way and come to the M*«lel .<hf.p'- B'l'

OTHER V ALU ES UP TO

$ 89.50
You’ll find Coat- in this bij; ifroun 

thtfti.ay^ the fa.shion’s loaders for 
Winuj!*," inrludinit caeual Swapei- 

i for eiMirts Wear^» * , Kitted Mod< :- 
• . and the p«pr Fbtretl Prince-* 

Thej^ '3»attnly Int •• 
lined^and have luxurioii.s Colla 

Cro*a h'ox, Persian Lamb, Badger
■ fH M  ■ir iru-e flat-

terinp'y.

rich .Autumn shades. Prices are 
drop--— so buy the economical 
.Advance Sale.

New Fall Dresses

t
A LL SIZES. 14 TO 44

V ’
V S s ^ i â Ë s

$3.98 to $4.85
You couldn't poK-ibly r»si»t the urge 
f* >r !• .aH clothe.d after's<s-ing these 
values, and you wun'C Ulowiiig Au- 
towin idiade* of Brawiil Âosh Green. 
Rusk. Wine, Burruatl^ (-''•’avy , and 
Black, sho\\at’tfrMfi‘ne9*F^!l styles.

CTHERVAtUES-------------

$5.85 to $19.85 '

Smart styles shown in patent, kid and 
suede leather— Straps, ties, pumps and 
oxfords, colors, black, brown and navy.
________________i_________________

la d i^  Fin»t9f^gs SHOES

$i;9S
hi'.TturinK Black, Brown and Navy, 

sU ed e , kid trims, in all 
the latest styles, short 
vamp, square box heel in 
tien, straps, pumfis and 
oxfords.

New P'all

SUITS
For .Men and Yoong M< n

MEN'S FINE DRESS 
O X F O R D S

Bostonian Reterse Galt Now

$7*00
Rererye C«lf i* a pr.actical leather ideally 
suited to every color and fabric of Men’* 
Clothing. About the moat comfortable 
leather that ever lived with a mafPa foot . . 
featun-d for fall in a variety of smart style« 
by Bostonian*.

Mansfield

OXFORDS
Mad" by Bostonian

s s . o e

Other Value« at
$3.95

MEN’S WORK

PANTS

98c
Shown in heavy 
blue twill and rrey 
covert cloth

Men's Broadcloth

SHORTS 

25c to 35c
Shown in a wide range 

■of fast colorm. Broad
cloth in fancy print« 
and stripe«.

MANHATTAN

SHUtTS AND 

SHORTS
for men now each

All .Suits Priced With Two 
Pan ta

f;<dd Bond .‘'uits in .-inule 
and duoble breasted m<Mle|-. 
also Ixdted back etyle* fur 
men and young men in ail 
the new f.-ill shades.

Featuring a variety of young men’s 
motlels by

M arx' Made
In the'Tobacco Brown Plaids, single 
and double breasted styles ofl all 
wool w'orsteds at

*19.85
4 9 c

MEN’S FANCY  
DRESS

SOX

19 c to 
49c

G REY CHAMBRAY

WORK SHIRTS

79«
Made of extru 
iloiible duty Chat 
— Cut full and ri

MEN’S TIES
(Bowing Autumn 

.Styles

49c to 98c
vy Shown in a wide range 

of ' f ' l l  Fbl! 
i> , KbuUl .f

N EW  W ASH

FROCKS

98c
Smart styles in a 
variety of n e w  
prints for home and 
street wear, lovely 
styles, vat dyed, 
fust colors, all sixes

Full Faakioacd

SILK HOSE
By I, Miller, Beau
tiful Hose for beau
tiful girls.

98c to $1 .35
¿ihown in all the 
new Fall shades — 
very sheer and ring- 
le.«, all size's 814 to 
10,

SHIRT
SPEC IA L

79c
V’alues to fl.RO. 

Broken lines, yet 
all sizes among the 
group,' special close
out price

M OLESKlt*

WORK PANTS 

$1 .95
.Shown in small pin 
stripes. An exc»»l- 
ient work pant, 
«tn-ong and durable.

THE MODEL SHOP COLORADO. TEXAS

Sixteen Colorado Teachers Spent Most Of 
Their Vacation Getting More ‘Fxiucation’

At least 10 mentbers of the faculty 
of Coloftido iHiblic Hehoolft »pent tha 
gtwater part of their “va*-ution" 
inoiith.* getting more “eduoution” in 
order tliat they might bring moix> of 
th« same to Colorado achoul children 
this year.

More than half of this number 
were working on their ma.ster's de
grees in varioûs colleges and univer- 
nities. The others, with a few i>os- 
Fible exceptions, woro working on 
their B. .A. or B. S. degree*.

John E. Watson, superintendent of 
school.*, «pent six weeks working on 
his masUr’s degree at Texas ,Teeh. 
tie is majoring in administrative 
cilucation and minoring in English.

Miss Velma Barrett, head of the 
high .school English department en- 
rolleil at the Peabody Teachers’ col
lege in Na.shville, Tennessee, to work 
on her master’« degree in English.

Charles Brazil, teacher of social 
science in the high school, workeil on 
two degree*, his master’s and hi* 
B.B.A., in the University of Texas, 
majoring in administrative education 
and business administration.

Omer W. Cline, high school teacher 
of history, was enrolled in North 
Texas .State Teachers’ college at 
Denton to do further ■work on his 
ma.ster’s degree, majoring in educa
tional administration and minoring in 
Engli.sh.

Robert Coffman, geometry teacher 
in the high school, continued work 
on his ma.ster’.* in Peabmlv at Nash
ville, Tenn. Administrative educa
tion is his major, history hi* minor.

.Mi« Gladys Miller of the English 
f.nculty, worked on her master’s at

Halem College, Wes* Virgin to, where 
she alto taught

Jack ■Christian, coach, and Adrian 
Clark, asaiatun't coach, both attended 
the sUito-whle coachiivg school held 
at Texas Christian univemity.

Miss Louise Brailford, social aoience 
teacher in junior high school, did 
s|>ecial work while in the University 
of Texas as assistant in the govern- 
nient departuteat.

J .  V. Glover, Junior High school 
princi(>al, was in Texas Tech at Lub- 
ixK*k to continue work oil his mas
ter’s with ailministrativa education as 
his laajur.

Frfirolling in North Texas Stiate 
TeacheiW college. Miss Eunice Ia>ck- 
er, writing teacher in Junior High 
school, continued work toward her 
B. .A. degree.

Juan P. Mason now of the High 
school English faculty, majuged 
in administnUive education and 
minored in hlnglish while working on 
his master’s at the I'niversity of 
Texaa

■Miss Lenorah Cook, who teaches 
English in Junior High achooL work- 
•nI on her B. A. dagree in Texas 
Tech all summer. She is majoring 
in EnglUh.

Mrs. Floyil Quinney, princiiial of 
the Hutchinson Wan! school, worked 
on her B. A. degree in Texas Tech.

Miss Beatrice English, fourth grade 
teachi'r in the liutnhin«on school, abio 
worked on her B. A. in Texas Teoh.

Work on her B. A. degreit wa* 
completed by Mis« Inei Butler of 
the ('oleroan Ward achool faculty in 
Abilene Chriatian college during the 
summer.

Negro School Will 
Be Opened .Monday 

In Church Building

Larger Quarters 
Pressed Into Use 

At City National
Allen GinnelL Sponsor, Is | Portion Of Adjoining Bldg. 

Anxious That Patrons Have Is Rel>uilt Into Accounting
Part In Opening Bill

The negro iwhool is to b« opened 
Monday morning at 9 o’clock in the 
Mount Zion Baptist chun-h with indi
cations pointing to another good year 
there, according to Allen Connell, 
offieul iqion.sor of the in.stihjtion.

” 1 cannot make an addre« here 
this morning for fear «uch might de
tract from the things that I have in 
ray heart to do as the achool I rep- 
resenjt open* next Mondsy," Connell 
stated after having been called upon 
for a brief address during exercise* 
opening high .school Monday.

The school board hopes that funds 
foa buibiing a new achool buildinii to 
replace the structure burned last 
Spring, will be availaible soon.

SAM SCOTT FA M ILY LEA V ES

Mn*. Sam Scott and children left 
last Thursday night to join Mr. Scott 
in Phoenix. Arizona, where he ha* 
been employed for some time. The 
Scott* will make their home there.

And Stock Room

USES OF HONEY. ARE 
« SHOWN AT BAUMAN

V ISIT J .  H. G REEN ES
Mr. and Mr*. J .  H. Greene had a* 

their overnight guest* Wednesday 
Mrs. Greene’s rousin, T. A. Hntehins 
of Portland. Oregon, and his wife, 
together with their son. Dr. Wendell 
Hutchins, and his wife, al.so of Port
land. Th« Hutchins had been on a 
motor trip to Waabington, D. C., New 
York City. Florida points, and other 
place* and were returning home. 
Thee left here Thursday afternoon to 
continue their trip westweird.

By Mv*. Ivan Barbar, Raporter
Wav* in which honey may be uaed 

instend of sugar in fruit breads and 
canilies were demoiutrated by Mi*a 
Emma Gunter, county home demon- 

¡stration agent, for members of the 
Bauman Home Demon*tratinn club 
during the club meeting with Mr*. 
Ernest .Meadows lost Wednesilay 
afternoon.

A demonstration was also given on 
table setting and table manner*. 
Nine club itwmbera were present, 
with Mrs. Burdett Ijee as a new mem
ber. The next meeting will be with 
Mr*. Jee.se I..ee on next We<lne'*d«v 
afternoon, September 2.1, at 2:.‘50. 
Club members will ■work on their hath 
mats at that thne.

GEORGE KIK ER TO SCHOOL 
Mr. and Mr*. A. D. Kiki^r loft Wed

nesday morning to take George Kik- 
er In Austin to enter the Univeraity 
of Texa.*. "Tbey returned home Tues 
day nght.

EA R L PO W ELL ST ILL B ET T ER  
If  Earl Powell continues to improve 

Mrs. Powell mav bring him here to 
the home of his parents. Mr. land 
Mra. I«iv Powell, some time during 
the week-eml, according to word re
ceived this week. Powell has been 
in an El Paso ho.<^tal for nearly two 
months as the result of an arm infec
tion.

N EA L PRICHARDS HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Prichawl and 

little daughter returned home Satur
day after a vacation trip to the Cen
tennials and to Oklahoma City

School 
Supplies

Everything For Evtr]rbo4y

Ask Abont O v  FREE 

School Thingt

J. RIORDAN CO.

ERW IN S’ SON ILL

Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Erwin,. Mr*. 
H. G. ^ ’hitmore, Curti* Erwin aml 
Mr*. ANia Taylor have been making 
tripa to Big ^ r in g  this week to be 
with John l->win of Big Spring, who 
underwent major surgi>ry in a Big 
.Spring hoapitul eariv this week. He 
is doing satisfactorUy.

DAUGHTER TO BUSHES
/

A daughter was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Au*tin Bu.*h in a Sweetwater 
hos|>ital last Thursday night. Mr*. 
Bush and baby were brought home by 
anvbulancc .Saturday. The daughter 
is to be called Jan« Austin.

MRS. DAW ES SURGERY PATIEN T

Mr*. TTioa. Dawes underwent a 
serious major operation at Root hos
pital Wednesday morning and her 
condition wUs reporte<l Thursday 
morning to b« “all that could be ex- 
pecte<l.’’ She withstood the oper
ation "excewlingly well.’’ Mr*. Dawe* 
had been In tho hospital for three 
weeks prior to the operation rostiny 
and being built up in preparation for 
surgery.

MRS. BYNUM IN HOSPITAL
Mr*. G. D. Bynum, who lives on 

the Sterling City road south of town, 
was brought to tho hospital Tuesday 
afternoon for medical treatment. 
She has been ill for some time. She 
was reported Thunwlay morning to 
be ree|>onding to treatment satisfac
torily.

MRS. M cCLEARY ON VACATION  
Mrs. J .  E. McOleary plans to leave 

Saturday on a week’s vacation trip 
during which she will visit her 90- 
year-old mother-in-law in Honey 
Grove and the Centennial exposition 
in Dallas. Mrs. MeCleary ia in charge 
of the Colorado WPA sewing room.

Harlti Sadler 
CIRCUS

America’s Cleanest and 
Newest Circus

WITH
IIAHLEY SADLER

IN PERSON
Darina aarialirtt, high acbool aad  
dancing horaaa, Irapaze perform 
er», tumbler», gymnait», circu» 

performer» from nil natioa».

Arotwics’» only Mother and Bnby 
elephant'». ’’Mutkuti»’’ from darll- 
c»t Africa, large»t anthraphoid on 

exhibition today

Thrilling Historical 
Spectacle

“ TEXAS UNDER SIX 
FLAGS”

COLORADO 
ONE DAY ONLY 

Afternoon and Night 
Performances

TUESDAY, SEPT. 22

The City National,bank has added 
considerable floor gpaee to its ac
counting di'partmefii throOftb the re
building a f a portiem of buildirgr nd- 
jaining oa the west into an attraotiy«' 
accounting, department. Facilities 
for etorirtr *i|PVli*9 have been pro- 
vidail in thr itew gai^K.

Tho wanex U ctmhfrted with the 
main hank building by opening in th* 
wall partition. A cealirig ajmtem Him j 
been added in rear of the annex.. I

Free act» oa circu» ground» at 
1 and 7 P. M.

Special price» for thi» day
date aniyt j

Afternoon perfarm anro, . sMaial 
matinee price» for children, ■ 10c 

Advil*. 25c M

Night perform ance, 28c to e'
t :

McENTIRES NARROWLt 
,ESC A re IN .CAR w ifu ;K

I f  any enterprising concern ,'lranta 
« teslirnoniul on iiafety glsadL they 
can get a fervent ono from. Mrs. 
Randolph .Mt Entire. '

Because if there hadn’t been safety 
glass all around in the .McEntire car, 
and if most of that glass hadn’t been 
up wlu'n the car overturned on the 
Sterling City road luit F'riday— well, 
this story might be a tragcily instead 
of whatever it is.

Mr*. McEntire and daughtera, Gil
lian and Marilyn, were driving to 
Sterling City to visit her people Fri
day when the car struck loose gravel 
on a curve lo miles this side of S ter
ling and overturnoil. It turned over 
completely landing back on it* 
wheels. .And the three McEntire* 
had only minor bruises— and a grea. 
big scare— to show for it.

The glass was shattered, but helil 
together. That on the side where 
the little girl* were had been rolled 
uj> only a few minutes before be 
cause of the wind, to which fact they 
probably owe unbroken necks. The 
car was pushed on to Sterling and 
Mrs. McEntire and the girls remained 
there until Monday, when her par
ents, Mr. anil Mrs. R. L. Lowe, Sr., 
brought them home.

MRS. M ER R ELL ON V ISIT
Mrs. Mattie Merrel! returned this 

week after a two-weeks visit with her 
daughter in Fort Worth and at the 
Centennial cximsitin in Dallas. She 
also visited relatives in Hamilton.

VISIT C EN TEN N IA L
Mr. and Mm. Pete Smith, Mia* 

Gladys I.,ouise .TonesL and Jack Cox 
returned Tucsilay after visiting the 
Centennial exposition and Frontier 
Centennial since Saturday.
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Ben Franklin Store Specials
Embroidery Goods

Stamped material f o r  
makinf pillow«, apron«, 
buffet «('ti, «carf«, etc.

lOe and
Pure Linen Material 

«lamped for embroidery

Babjf Roth Candy
.lu«t received the new de< 
liciou« nut filled rhnco. 
late confection. Regular 
Se value

3 f o r . iOc
ROUGE

Prineaa« Pat, 25c box

Special

TALCUM
Caahmere Bouauet Tal
cum. Rei(ular2Sc box. 
Special— '

2 f o r .  26c

PRW I DRESSES
Fa«t color, late«t Fall 
(lyloa, ju«t roceived new 
«bipment, for ladle«, mias- 
e« and children.

98c
IHFRRT'S CORTS
Chinchilla Coala for in
fanta, «ixea I lo 3. Pinb 
or blue with tam lo match 
$I .50  valué for

$1.29

Continued Rain In | 
County Brinies End 

To Drouth Period
_______  I

Rut Lift!»' Stock Water 1« 
Caught In Surface Tank.s; ! 
Late F(*erJ Benefitted

-  r-T-

SÀVESTOU M

>a*S

(ÌL4SS TflMItLEItS
9  ounce «ixe, refular 5c value. 
Special .. ............ 2 for 5c

1 ■■ 
1
*11

1 11 1
• aia

i

PRINTS YARN
.....3 Knitlinx W or«trd

four fold. I 7-8
OX. At the ad-
▼nnc««i pri«« of
wool thi« i.'. rk
roat barqain. All
color« aI«o «had-
ed color«.

X5c
Onward 

Water Colors
R color« to hox with 
bruth.

ZOe

FOUNTAIN
PENS

Gold Plated

!5<
and up

if!

Coniinui«! mjn „Vi-r Ihi' :-»«rtion of 
tho ThurKlay noon had
boon fi'Hinii af inti'T’val« sinco Turs- 
(tay brniutiE i-Hirf fitint olTorts of tlic 
i*xt-oml( <1 (iriiuth uiwl nuiU'rral borE- 
ofit fo Jail- li I (! crojis. An ovon two 
incho:t of tiio moiflturc h.id boon 
i,jri«ton-l .-a Colorado up to 10 
o’clock Tbursilay rnorninj?.

Thi> min fiiv<-ro»l sill imrt. of tho 
county, iicror'linif toi report« brouirlit 
into town Tlitj)5«l;iy by famu-rs nnd 
ranchi-r-«. In sonic Im-alit ic.t th«' 

j pi ccjpitai :iin v.- ;,, liifhtor timn bore, 
while in f tl>pi more moisture was 
received.'

Cattl »•men, while r.pprecialinir tbi- 
moii'tiii’c, \vi <• sc.-inniii'c n clot;d cov- 
( r-wl :;kv ! hc.piiif th:il additional 
rain would r'.dl. t’p to noon they hud 
receivi'il (i’ll little, if any water ie 
thoir Riirfaco fink* on the rantje and 
-•UK-k 'vater coiitrnued to be scarce* in 
«ever.ll licalitios Ijiko at the Col- 
'in*»lrt i’ouotrv rjn!» i# almo, t dry an<’ 
f'-h in the wati-r.« there ma.v he lost

.South .•in<l e.ifit from Colorado the 
'T.in trrew heiivier. ,-\t San Anyelo a 
tidal of r.’.'.'l iiii-hes had falleii up to 
Wednesdav 'ui'ht, cri|>plini; rail nn<l 
motor trufl'it in that section. .Som* 
State hjrhwcy- had been closoil.

TIMELY ADVICE GIVEN ” 
m  WINFFR GARDENING

Ladies' Belts* «
—44ew i*«Ì4 m y  >•91»$ or
•* Jw, - Nwrw Four y •
. Hmfraji or, tnedivm wîJtb.

«I M ■  ̂  ̂ * - T ,

15c fo 25c ■"

NOVELTIES
* A • i«t I* «

For PrÎRO» OP Whâl**Not |

Sh«lf».. jBr^nd new_ilem«

j u J f '  h;Liiü
V l ‘

fJJPS A\n SAI CERS
While Somi-PorcoUin Cup« xnd Sau«er« 
Pair

H. I. BERMAN, Owner

tLndf tod ( iiíi-hdly timely t>v tbe 
>0111. tlii'; l .-i-.e fafli'1 reeondy, fol- 
lowinp ed- ii • n tiu* pl intiua' of fall 
e irdet!-. b.i b i-M ir-iued from thi 
office of Mi Kmi.ta (J’intcr, count.»

• homo deriiot ti-ation .i<rc'nt, Wedne--
:dav:

In«tead of idnns fnr P.ill Rnrilcnx it 
.0; •ie«i plaMi íor wintor irardon.-» 
Ii.re tbe olmi at nresont. t'̂ or thosi 
¡'■■'■r.v-u ihat do noi bnv.* n protectod 
n’-ue utul water to keep thc plapt 
-lov i-iir D -ii-on bod lirranifed in a 

bol 'j( d co'iid bo u od mo ; e\-ttt|*
■ 'Veh> thi Mínt--.-, Sil,-h pince- biwè 
ri;’fot‘̂ e<r Iti ‘n «mali nPtotlnt'

! leeone* a*: lettueo. iniU'tnrtl ridi-m  
pa|*̂ ?e'.' ff̂ t wfiitPr mIeuIx* 

i'u/nikHos. wlth liftlo or 
TTF’oae hed« can he W 
jvrirftVr 'and in tho onrly 
'bd #lehrto*l nnd n«od fot*
11-ÍT*,-V-e’ tbut hav** a oloanod -i»aii 
!̂ - tto w»itnt-i.f| •hPub? pl
!t-i re\v-> Vtftiílp.«, fPhrtroint lu-ft't 
roh'. 'Vpír/ tnu«dnrT|. l•,1(llíhe« jw/f 

■'furo. ■'5fe*d ivf “ihtno* vi*t»etHMo* Mi 
if*row ‘fiuirttly ' *mf iLtaturo In 4' 
j .'■'rt dftyji. •

Votirlr evorS' fnrm hotm* in 
.cheli ci.iirtts* hn.a hoPíS íhort In 
I rimr of -x-wpolrtblov thl* . no*«on 
■COI -'tioTitly r̂llt havr to buy oíiKri 
if»»-»h er in tho can xufficient m*»- 

>: ’de-! to maintain an aclecpytte iHet. 
Siece cropn uro «hort it boSoovo-- 

.-ry one tn take intort*«t in n bomc' 
. vrown '*ot If faeilitior aro at batul 
■f-ir doî i» so.

.•■vt*

HighH^ts of Fall!

W o m e i i * s
D RESSES

These are definitely very 
1936 in line! The new tun
ics are so wearable, the 
more conservative styles 
are just as sm art! This 
group offers fine trimming 
details u.sually seen only 
on higher priced frocks!

NiiiHiiiinmiliMt«
I  Have you soon the now Fall = 
R colors? Come in and see the | 
: n e w srroons, rusts and I  
browns I Black ia uutstand* | 
ing. too, more than ever! |

Boyŝ  Sport
S*U I t "s

$9*90
Men demanded sport mod-' 
els . . . boys have followed 
suit! ^They’re in line with 
men’s newest styles . . .  in
verted pleats and  ̂pinch 
back styles! Smart shades 
. . . blue, grey and brown 
in combinations best for 
Fall! Siaes 6 to 17 years!

N ew  Fall Handbags9 8 «
I

q.:

Mm

Gr ai ns  anil 
simulateil leath
ers in a wide 
variety of new
est shaiies. Now 
h' a 11 CO I o r i !  
Many styles!

,1
i ■ uiniiv

Chiffon CATMODE8

7 9 « Pr.
B e a u t i f u l  3 
thread full fa*h- 
i o n e d  h «se .
T h e y ' r e  first 
q u a l i t y  and 
ringloHNl S i ze s
Hki to lOy,.

iaburduu’

i T w e - H
Irto« i*otent Leather!

Oxfords
'i : $

F

Distinctive, smart and in per
fect taste. Made on our now 
ultra lloxibic last. Beifco st'tch- 
init supplies a pretty finish.

Boys' O XrO B D S

$ 2 * 4 9Swell
Values

Goodyear welt Bluchers. Touch 
black side leather. Smart Al- 
Konquin-typ« toe. Lcatiwr sots.

M en*a

BOYS* SLACKS
Swell fo r  
School!

X * 4 9
Durable, prac
tical. and pack. 
e<l full of style! 
S i d e  b u c k l e  
straps, wide cufT 
bottoms! Siaes 7 
to 16 years. ,

Medium sreichC ' 
cotton boitr. Re-1 
infom dl Solid 
colora for Falk I

3Í!,

L ike D ad’s

49«
Bpya* modela o f  
IfO danlm . Ad- 
Juatable Parva  
backlea. Trtpla 
a titc h e d , b ar-  
Uclced. Cirt fidL

3 . .

COMPASS
WORK SHIRTS
Sem foriied  

Shruuk

Vent"lt<'il, ‘b c ’ 
and elbows; dr-̂  
interline d it Uoi '

' i-i 'f. fn;nt
’ •• *v!lr »;

i ii tc  •>

DROUTH. LIKE THE POOR. 
IIAVE EVER BEEN NOTED

Make it i. aaily practice to rctid j FOUR FROM HERE TO
*■'’ , HONEY GROVE RITES

Stomach Gas
On« do«« of AOLKKIKA n$lrklr r«- 1l«9v« hloatlfiff, rloRAH out KOTfl upp«r and lo««r bowoU. «Ilona fou to ««t RRd «loop good. Quick. thumuRli notion, y«t cntirriir gomtl« nnd $nf».

A O L E R I K A
W. L. Dnsit. Drujiirist, anil 

Golorlido Drue ('n.

Four Colorailoaii-s 0«c.nr Prier. 
Mri. Henry Pond, .Mrs. U. P. Priro. 
Pilli .Misa Kack Price, left here Wi-.|- 
iii'iJay to be in Honey Grove for tin* 
funeral of a niece of Mr. J'riro and 
.Mrs. Pond Thur^alny ai'tornoon.

The niece, Mra. W. IÎ. Mr.v'ÿood, 
died early Wednesilay mori'ii'". She 
wn.s also a niece of ft. P. Ib icc, who 
was unable to attend the fum-rul.

D»*v:I fatine drouth. I’ke the Bih 
lira' ni- nii«i* roear'IirT the poor, will 
in oil prnbahilitv he with u« always. 
\f any rpte the Dallas Mominir New 
in iN T'fty Yonr« Aqo Today rnhimn 
r.ote* 'hat ladies of the First Pres
byterian ohurrh there hnd In«* • h-'n- 
pc.i *100 nound.-’ of I'icon. 1.2<'o 
P<!ini|- of flour and ten barrels of 
ri .leV:*"'"' to firoiilh suffi rers in M"id- 
lor'-l nnd foleman countie«. $‘2-'>0 in 
r" F> had been mif-ed for the benefit 
r-f .̂ lophnns county.

f’riyir.ST rÂÎnfÂÛ, FOR 
rp oT V  y e a r s  a t  ANGELO

P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y ,  I n c o r p o r a t e d

P a n e «

* 1 .4 9
T o u r  h fabric 
for hard wea*
. . . full cut fo*(L 
comfort! Sai|A ' 
foriaed . . . th«||i. 
c a n ' t  shrinki 
Firm seams. -'i

Coloradoan Grief 
Stricken In News 

Of Youth’s Death

L« mm wi&m mmmmm

A n  In vitation
i /

You arc Lrarfily inviled to pay us a visit 
anfl ins|)ccl cur newly equi|>|>cd Sandwich 
ShoD.f *

We arc now in position to serve you thc 
choicest Sinclwichcs, Barbecue Eleef and 
Chicken Sandv\iches.

We s|)eciatÌ7e in Whole Chicken Barbe
cue and R-arltecue Beef for Home Use. Place s 

.‘your order. Real Barbecue, Not Stew.

Always a Full Line of 
Delicioii.s Home Made Ice Cream 

and Sherbets.

G E O R G E  A N D  J I M ’ S  
P R p Z E N  P R O D U C T S

' Tor--n'ial r.-ins .it Smi Aneido and 
iovi»- lhai .-octinn of Wi-.st Texa« 
jTiic moiT.inr s'*iit strf*.ims on 
j i;imp.ii''' nnd left considi-rnhlc prop- 
i. i!” d in wnVe of the floni!.
l \ ‘ .1 ii of 1'! inches foil ut .''un A’ - 
■|'i*lo. lMi'i'*. t in forty yonrs. Poe’e 
I*-:, . .1 -d other towns ip tho South
Ti'v; ni'-i' reported nnusiinlly heavy 
iluWiU'oi’rs.

RO.srOF.TosÊS TO  PONY 
CLUB IN INITIAL GAME

Tho Roscoc Plowhoys, rctrionnl 
chnmpions in C’las.s B foothnil liu-f 
onson -.vori* dofoutod 2G to G Friday 

nip-ht Iiv tho Swpctwator Muiitamr» nt 
Xovninn Fiold, .Swootwntor. Thrill 

I of tho contost was when Ttoylc Fitts, 
in'ti'tor on 1''o Plow'boy cloven, in- 
‘tcrooptod.a MnsGiiur uaas nnd rncod 
'01 yarih for tho (inly touchdown by 
ll'i- club.

, VETERAN PEACE OFFICER 
VISITS HERE LAST WEEK

' * 4  i

r i ' f f  Hunt, wnvdon of the Okln- 
homn Stnto ponitentinry nt Grnnito 
nnd n vi'loiTin jionco ofricor of thnt 
.•iUito. «i>cnt two »lays at rolorndo nnd 
«oction vr>i ontly on hip-inors. He wn:; 
hor” *o t-'iv rnniro cow« for his ranch 
in fbklnhomn.' Hunt wns sheriff nt 
Tishomirn'o, Oklnhomn t-1 years he- 
foro his npi*ointniont to tho peniten
tiary post two years afro.

Mahon Recalled That Son Of 
Ccn£»re.s«man South Was 
‘Outstanding Young Man’

roneros man G-■ nro Mahon was 
rriof strickon onrly 'Vodmvdny morn- 
i?i«r when inforniod by Tho Roponl 
that Carl W. .'topth 18. son of <’-on- 
ffros.snian rharit-*' .S .South of Cole- 
rrvm, bed plunrod to his death from 

Itcpth floor of a T.iilühock hotel the 
j.ifterhoon before.
I “The news is indeed shockiiifr to 
I mo and I |dan aottiny in touch with 
ronfrrossman .8outh at once. Mr. Ma- 

; hon stated. “The Coleman House 
¡member î• one of niy close personal 
friends ami I had b-arned to enter
tain a most hit'll recard for his son, 

^farl, whom I knew in Washinfrton.’’
I The youth who o.ime to J.whbock 
jTiKvsdav to enioll ns a student in the 
Texas Technoloiricnl Collesre.. rerist- 

irretl nt a downtown hotel a short 
¡time before the fatal, pliinire. He 
jirft two notes in his room, one that 
Ihis father be notified in Coleman, 
land the otiier to rhaidc* iHickman of 
I.uhhock, a friend.

The youth wns horn land reared ir. 
rolemon. Ho pTadtiatod from Gole- 
ninn hit'h school with honors at tho 
mro of l.i. Tiro yoar-: niro last spring 

¡when his father entered the rare fqr 
jronjrress, Carl took the stump and I won the reputation as a forceful 
¡speaker.
j Pither of Carl, notified late We<l- 
jne.day in Coleman of hfs son’s death, 
could offer no explanation for the 
suicidal act.

THFAR I^AMES 
THE PAPERS

Seine u Gollection of Item« 
Prom Other Paper« Aboet 
Preient and Form er Mit
chell Coontian«.

\
.Mrs. An.stin Bush ami Iwihy dniiirh- 

ter were moved Satunlay from Ihi 
.Sweetwater honpitnl to their home in 
Colorado. —  .Sweetwater Daily Ko- 
poitor.

*  «  *

Mrs. Huron Dorn, Mrs. J . P. Hun
ter, Mrs. John Kirby and son, all of 
Colorado, .spent .Saturday afternnon 
here with their sister and daufrhtei. 
Mrs. Pauline Kdwurds.— Sweetwater 
f)aily Reporter.

• • *

Bmi'st Richter of Colorailo, who 
sustained head injuries wOten thniwr 
from a s|eer at the rodeo irrouniis 
Wednesday cveninir, was doinq nicely 
Thurstlay in the hospital when- he 
was taken fnr treatment. He wns 
expected to -be released in a short
time.— Biq Sprinq Daily Herald.

*  • *

R. O. Lucas of Wink has bi*en ml- 
mitteil to the Biq Sprinq hospital foi 
medical examination.— Biq Spring 
Daily Herald.

* « *
Mr. nnd Mrs, Brx'ant Fulkers<'n 

and dauqhter and Sol Cleveland at
tended the rodeo at Biq Sprinq Mon
day.— Dawson Countv Courier.

• * «
Fern and Richard I-ee Treadway of 

Colorado visited Mrs. K. IT. Gaides 
and family here Saturday (SepUm 
her 6).-:—Dawson .County (I,ame«a) 
Courier.

thè fi-I!(-jirinq requiremenls in her 
l.-edriMim improvement work: A dresa- 
er scurf, n jiillow for her beilroom 
chair, and ii comfort protector.

Aliene ai.so plans to make pillow 
proti*ctors. .Aliene waa one of tha 
eli '» qirl> enferinq two jars of canne<l 
veqetnbles in thè qardeninq exbibit 
coiitest in .Auqust.

Jewish Holiday
(Contina*d From Paco Owe)

practically unclf.inqeil over 3,000 
vears.

j It is at this time that families Wre I reunited much as are the Christian 
families at Christmas time. Grect- 
inq curds bearinq the sender’s beat 
wishes for health and snecesa are s<*"' 
in iihuiidance. Candles are liqhted •" 
homes and many Jewish families hold 
«mail at home parties. The celebra
tion is one of jojr and happiness 
without hilarity; one m which serious 
ci.ntemplation of one’s self la necea- 
sary.

Rosh Ilashann, which inauquratea 
the holy .season, is closely followed 
Friday eveninq and Saturday by 
‘«hnhbus Shuvah. the f^bfeath of Re- 
ronltince. and a week later by the 
Day of Atonement, Vom KIppur, the 
most solemn of all Jewish holidays.

Jewish stores at Colorado were 
closed Thursday out of respect to the 
N'ew Year. These places of business 
are to sqsin be closed on Saturday, 
September 26 until close of the sac- 
rod holiday, Yom Kippur, at 5 p.m.

School Opens

ALIENE DAWSON MAKES 
BEDROOM IMPROVEMENTS

To date Aliene DUwson, liedrooin 
improvement ilemonstrator for th» 
Spade firls’ 4-11 club, has coni|det<|l

(Continued From Paqe Owe)
tricts were presente«!. There were 
eiqhty of these boys and qirls.

“Vou hoys and qirls who this morn- 
jinq are ehterinq Colorado High ac4tool 
i|br the first time as tranafera from 
other districts, will, I knoiw, bring a 
fine ehameterixation of high idaaia 
thnt will he blended with those of the 
other students to build for a finer 
school iqiirit," Watson stated.

Thc -•■uperiul'.uulant offered praia*» 
for the i.ludtnu« who wer^ entering, 
high school from junior high seventh 
qrade lo.«t year. “ I have ever been 
imptersed with Iko fihe manneri«ms( 
and the wuy in wheh you people ineet  ̂
one another,” the -peaker said. “You, 
too, are brinqinq into this schoid a 
valued ar«et in our aims to make thi^ 
the qreatest year Colorado Hiqh haA, 
ever known.’’ ^

One of the mie t «qieakers racalle 
that Doyle Wiliams had recently bee 
deciqnated os chairman of certaii 
important exhibits at the Texas Cen 
tennial in n.illa.s. “.Mr. Williams waj 
selected for this place from among 
several hundred other aqricultur« 
voeational teachers in Texas, solely 
upon his merit. The desiqnation ha> 
brouqht distinct creslit and honor to 
this achool,’’ he declaw'd.

>Prlncip«l Wilkins joined with the 
student l>ody in spreading ot>timism 
as he presented members of th 
faculty. “I have never st*en «  hap
pier looking aqgreqaUon of boys and 
qirls in my life and your manifest 
optimism foretells a school yrear of 
which es'ery citizen shall be proud,' 
the principal said. “We are enter* 
inq the work of the 1936-37 sehoo 
year with the best faculty wc havt 
ever known.’’

NEVER BEFORE A

CORN
CURE LIKE THISI
World’s qoickeet com enref Cora 
com« out in 10 MINUTKS—pain- 
lemly—OR MONEY BACKI The 
MODERN corn raaMdy—no aNMy 
pad»—-no burning acid. Toor d m » 
gist guarantees CORN-OFF wHl 
Btre you INSTANT RXLH F1

.̂ «̂’Tl^CORN-OFF
COLORADO DRIKJ CO. 10-«.pd.



THE COLORADO THAT USED TO BE 
2 5  Years Ago 15  Years Ago

2S YEA RS AGO
A» a climax to a union iiieclinK 

which had been held h«'ie J;» >eani 
atfo, a «acred concert w«« »ri''«?» 
the tabernacle bn buiiday cvciiinK 
preceding; the iiuiue of The Record 
lor Friday, Snitcinoer 15, 11» 11 . . .

A «acred orch<*sUa composed of A. 
J .  Payne, Charlw Jono«, Î ee Jon«», 
Canute Bloom, and J . R- Arinis play
ed number« . . . Mrii, lliookH Bell 
aanK, a» did Mu:.“' Mary Coc with .Mr». 
Sam Majors accompanyinji . . . Mini i

toariats” had ‘Silown in” home after 
belting the glotic . . .  Ed J . llamner, 
Jr ., had entered the academy at Bry
an . .  . Miss E l̂a Dry was o|>«ninK 
her kindenrarten and B k e t c h i n g  
rlaasea . . .

Among Coloradoans who had gone 
to attend the opening of the townsite 
ol Burnham, hoping to draw the half- 
»«ection prise, were John M'. . Person, 
W, F. Hughes, HUrl Morrison, L. W. 
.Sandusky, H. C. Does, I.,. E. Lasseter, 
J .  E. Hooper, George B. Root, Freii

D ISTILLED  W A T ER  U r d ri.k iag , 
U r battar*«« and other asos. Cali
255, Calarado Laaadry  tic .

Dr. and Mrs. Harold Liiidley of 
Pecos were visitors here Thursday of 
last week.

Just received new hats and dress 
es. Neal Mills. Itc

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Snively hud a.-, 
week-end guests Mr. Snively’s broth
el, Guy Snively, and wife of Dublin.

Elsie HoopiT and Kev. W. .M. Klliott Harri.s, C. M'. Simpson, Fred Miller, 
sang a duet . . . lir. A. II. Weston j Ed Jone.s, Pete Avery, E. .M. Bald- 
gave an address on muMC . .  . win, A. J .  Herrington, A. H. Weston

Mm. H. B. Smoot had been eiected [and Will Clayton . . .
president of the Ijadie.-“' aid of the 
First Baptist church with the follow
ing other officers: Mrs. A. 1.,. Whip- 
key vice-president; .Mrs. G. 1». Adams, 
secretary; Mrs. J. L  Shii>herd. treas
urer and corr*-j^K»niliiig secret-iry . . .

New officers of the Chri.stMn wom
en's organisation include<l Mrs. 
Eugeni' Pond, Mrs. R. A. Jeffresis, 
Mrs. Charles Goodwin, Mrs. W. W. 
Porter . . .

Mrs. <'harles Mann and children

Honoring .Mias Lois Prude, Mrs. 
Will Morrison had entertained on 
Monday with a St. Mary's party . . . 
Jeannett Earnest wa.s prize winner 
. . . Joe Smoot and Cary Prude bad 
gone to Sherman to enter .Austin col
lege . . . Robert Shepherd had enter
ed the state normal at Huntsville . . .

had spent i»ever«l days on the ranch

15 YEA RS AGO
Once more l>r. P. C. Coleman 

liesded the Colorado chamber of com-

16, 1Ü21 . . . W. S. CtKiper made his 
annual report as secreiury at the 
same meeting which saw Dr. Cole
man's reelection

Will Stoneham hail visited here 
from Snyder and was want’ng to 
move Uck to Colorado . . . .''tjiiley 
Van Tuyl had left for Austin college,
Sherman . . .  Miss Natalie .' înah wasi _ "  • • •
» . i> I i, 1 . u J .  ; Two thouivand hales had beento enter Daniel Baker at Brownwood;
Miss Ethel Stokes was entering Kidd- 
Key at Sherman . . .  ‘

Robert M. Weltb and his "summer

Palace
Theatre

merce fifteen years ago— September

Sec the Sciberliiig Tire for your 
car. Liberal tradc-in. Connell Ser
vice Station. • Itc.

Raymond Weatherley and family 
of Pampa were in Colorado Saturday 
night to visit relatives and attend to 
bu.-iineas matters. They were en route 
home from a trip to tUlifomia.

Miss Edna Weatherley of Ama
rillo arrived Saturday to visit rela
tives and attend to business.

.Money to loan on residence prop
erty. Lowest interest rate in Colo
rado. J .  J .  Billingsley.

mmu atfeet. (AiÇng Û '“Pt><JgtheV tlAi« 
may counWy rpyd iéountÿi**

] TAe ««UWprMi , aa^l t̂bat  ̂tiierá 
».'abaoiutály na, necessity"''for a'

Fauntleroy
Starring

Freddie Bertholomew 
and

Dolores Costello 
Barrymore

ceived by the 'Colorado gins at that 
time . . . (Seed was bringing around 
$?6 a ton, the staple from 18 to 22 Vv 
c^nts . . .  It was expected that the 
hprve.st season would be short, due 
tb a drouth during the growing sea
son . . .
i A total o f  627 pupils had enrolled 

¡1“ the Colorado schools . . . Alma 
j Phillips had resigned as third grade 
teacher to go to a teaching place in 

¡Au.stin and Miss Omeira Terry w«-.

I to succeed her .  .  .

The new Texas & Pacific freight 
1 depot here was nearing conxpletion 
j .  . . It was to replace one which had 
burned a few weeks previously . . .

The first Jyceum course number 
was to be on Tue.sday evening . . . 
High school students had been divid- 
eu into the Lions and the Tiger» to 
compete in selling tickets . . .

Mra. J .  B, Uplt had ^nored her 
daughter,.Mias Geneva,' with'« pfeWie 
supper a«,th(e, Ikwn . . The 

■•nt U»,,id bur

Mr. and Mrs. A'criion Logan and 
children of Big Spring vi.sited Mr. 
Logan's part‘nts, Mr. and .Mrs. D. M. 
Logan, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Murray of Ft 
Worth visited .Mr>. tia-sie Blackard 
Tuesday night on route home after 
a visit to Oarlsbad Caverns.

— —
Mr. and Mis. I ’nla Wulfjen visited 

their ranch near Stanton Sunday.

Court House News
M arriage Licentes Isrued;

Lee Gosiwich, Coahoma and Miss 
Levada Hayworth, c’oahoma.

J .  W. Adams, S îade, and -Miss Faj 
Robertson, Horn.s ( hapel.

Joe D. Church, < olorado, and .Mrs. 
Cynthia Schooler, Colorado.

Young Abem'itliy Carroll, Colo
rado, and Mrs. Ellen latne, Cidorado.

A. E. Petty, Westbrook, and .Mi.ŝ  
Beulah Mae Blakeiiey, We.stbrook.

Just received new hats and dress
es. Neal Mills. Itc.

— 'F  —

.Mrs. J .  A. Boykin of Big Spring 
ua.“. the guest of her sister, Mrs. D. 
.M. Logan, one day last week.

Seibcrliiig Tire.s for the Trailer. 
•Anurica’s finest tire. Connell Service 
Station. Ite.

laiyse and Louise Jenkins, Jane 
and Jo  Axtell, and Mrs. Pete Smith 
vi.*ited Ruth Wright at .McMurry col- 
li'ge, .Abilene, Friday.

K9u«qi SK I rclj suppdr
an4 iaU'r^p»turne^ fu^ pfúiá'd, |i^ihes, 
a«Ml,p W'lTe^elon feast ‘ 1»‘‘ •

-A
an.i|ie**<Miaj

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. .Anderson re
turned home on Sunday night's Sun
shine Special after having attendeil Anders; 120 acre- from S E '.  
the ( entennials in Dallii.s and r ort 
Worth since Thursday noon.

Ward« Carbolic Salve i« rocom- 
meadod for cat«, «ore«, itch aad  
•cscBia. Sold eaclativoly by W . L. 
Oooo D rag Store. tc.

I
r. aî d Mrs. .A.'E. Maddin had a-s 

their, Friday Hfgtít gueats Mr. apid
riliVi] Cfcloi'adiyi tMri. M’ill ílome^ and M'rrt B»>ttier, Jn.

W&5
abaolifttly , ji(çCej6iiy"' ior à' ctly

ordmaivce iiPgâ git̂  çÇ(?edihit’'Bs •!»> 
<ar aUaysnpting iy  nuikt î pec'd dWi 
Mtch rtrbc.ta ^ould be wrecked'.

Fwfl Mvrris.,j\ad l̂ oî ght the Bert. 
WailjQ«. residence' on ,^ s t  SeCbnd 
«treat ajkd,lfaie W H a d  tndved 
to the raac4 .. ''fUvver'’ driven
by Ben- Horn bad turned llirïle’o ff a 
bridge about 5 or 6 miles nurthaesf 

iuf Colorado but none of the seven 
; occupants were injured . . . The acci
dent occurred after Mr. Horn had 

< slipped by a bridge to let the Jo« 
Smoots croaa first and when he 

I started his car he drove too far to 
;one side . . . The Smoots saw the 
accident and rendered aid. The car 
was set upright and cranked, then 

' backed ufi the bank under its own 
j power . . . Joe Smoot said you "might 
disfigure a Ford but you ean't keep 
one down . . .

Misses Nell Guest and Kate Jizstice, 
both graduate nurses of the Baptait 
training school at lialla;, had taken 
charge of the local sanitarium . . . 
Dr. C. L. Root had gone to Chicago 
for a special post-graduate coarse . . . 
Miss Lizzie Afiderson of Abilene was 
visiting Mifs. H. D. Womack and 
other friends here . . . Captain fk H. 
Snyder had died at Georgetown . . ,

of T^orth

Seiberliiig ‘Tii-e»''’íor the Truck.
Oil. Cowiiell »Ser- 

lie.
i

<i«j! «!ftvr a week’s visit with Mans. 
J .  Freii Mercer id .Min«ftal Wells. She 
also attended thi^'Centennials while

• AidverDseincjptp are ‘ your Ifoclet 
book editorials. They intenffet* the 
merchandise news.

v k f §U t ion. ^

Miss Errlinc Morgan retiimed Sun- et al; tSMl of M Sec. 70, Block

Transfers In Real Estate:
.M. O. Bailey et ux to Ouida Hai 

ley; Sec. S»J. Block 27. T. & P. 
Ry. Co. surveys; i 10.00.

R. F. Fee et ux to B. F. King; Ea.rt 
40 feet Lots 7 and 8, Block 1 1, Colo- 
i-ado; $10.00.

J .  B. Mill» ct ux to I’ecil H.igler. 
Lots I to 5, incluMve; Sulxlivision of 
Lot 2. Block 4, Msr:<hall .Addition No. 
1, Colorado; ^ 0 0  00.

Ira Hall et vir to R. F. Mote; Lot* 
C and 7, Block 8. Templeton .Ad. to 
Loraine; $5.00.

C. F. Spikes ot ux to W. D. Kinni- 
son et a l; Lots 0, 10, 11, 12. I J .  14. 
15 and 16, Block 75, T. & P. Divw- 
ion to Loraine; $ 10.00.

J .  W. Barnes et ux to O. E. Rad- 
fonl; 200 acres from Sec. 1, Block 
28, T.-h*. 1 South. T. A P. Ry. Co. 
surveys; $10.00.

Daniel E. Gunn et ux to Luther
Sec.

72, Block 26, T. 4 J*. Ry. Co. sur
veys; $1600.00.

O. V. King to I*. G. Fuller- 27 
ft. by 110 ft. from Survey 1, Cuth- 
bert Vacant Strip: $10.00.

.Aratbil Groves et «1 to Mrs. Leila 
Flif^in; 1/6 ifiH-rest in Sec. 8, Sec. 
1» and SW ’s Sbc. 1. Block 28, North. 
T. «  P. Ry. C« «10.00. ,,

West Texas ( otton Oil A!<unpanv 
to- O. r^innbtlth; I.ntA I, 2 ap)j,,1> 
Block 20, CoIoMvio; $1.1,«>77.16. i„ 

RrVta i1»fgo«»>ti ot al to K. 
gOson; North -To «cres of W of 
NE«4 S«:. s I .  Block *6, J .  A P. Ry.
Co. surveys! $10.00............ . *'

Lizzie Butler Givea|*io 3- 0- ( îv-

201 Thompson & Barber Bldg. 

COLORADO . . . .  TEXAS
READ RECORD W A N ! ADS— TH E Y  PAY DIVIDENDS

1 P. Ry. Co. surveys; $}(y00 
,  S. O. Givens bo J -  I). Givensj SVj 
of W tt Sec. 70,' Bk>ck 25, T. A P.; 
Ry. Co. surveys; $4,000.00. ,

J .  J .  Billingsley, Sub. Truetee to 
E. D. New*o?ti; Lot 1», Sub. Block 
140, Coltirado; WOO-OO.

s * *
New Cars Registered:

A. T. Hammond, Colorado, Ford 
Coach.

W. H. McDonald, Color.tdo, Chev
rolet Sedhn.

Joe liunlap, Colorado, Intcrnation- 
Lowest interest rate in Colo-1*1 Truck.
J . J . Billingsley. i Barnett, Colorado, Interna-

^  jtiunal Trui-k. ^
See the Sciberling Tire for your j Paris Yar.irough, Loriane, Interna- 

Car. Liberal trade-in. Connell Ser- • tional Truck.
Tice Station. ' Ifc- Wilbourne Lincucum, Colorado,

Mrs. S. H. Young of Sweetwater 
vsited her (larents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
£ . Giantland, Saturday.

Money to ioan on residence prop 
erty. 
rado.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hale of Big 
Spring “pent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim. Hale.

Palace Theatre
^FR ID A Y  AND SATURDAY^ 

September 18 aed 19

Coming ’round Mountain
Gene A etry, Ana Rutherford

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT AND 
SUNDAY ONLY 

September 19 aad 20

U H L E  LORD 
FAUNTLEROY

Freddie Barlkelemew aad 
Dolores Costello Barrym ore

MONDAY, September 21

SON’S 0 ’ GUNS
Joe £ .  Browu, J« a a  Bleadell

TU ESD AY and W EDNESDAY  
Scpiamber 22 aad 23

PALM SPRINGS
Fraac«« Laagferd, 4m itb  

Ballaw

FRID A Y AND SATURDAY 
September 28 and 26

R o b a  Hood ol ElDorado
W arper R aaier, A aa Leriag

SHOW STARTS AT 7 :3 0  P M
«II I ■■Pilli Ml ,  ■ — .....

It paya to adrertlse.

R I T Z
THEATRE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY  

September 18 aad 18

GUN SMOKE
Back Joaesa

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
Septamber 20 aad 21

LITTLE MISS NOBODY
Ja a a  W ithers, Ralph Morgaa

TUESDAY aad W EDN ESDAY  
Septemkar 22 aad 23

BUCKMAILER
William G argaa, F lereace Rice

THURSDAY, Septtember 24

SPEED
Weedy Barrie, Jam es Stewart

Scilerling Tires for the Trailer. 
America’s finest tire. Connell .Service 
Station. Dc-

Mr.-. Belle Vaughan is spending a 
month in M Pa-»o, ithe guest of Mrs. 
iS’elle Shroeder. Mrs. Vaughan lelt 
here last week and stopped in Mid
land for a few days cn route to El 
Paso.

Chester Joiie.:» took his son, Jesse, 
to Lubbock Monday to enroll as a 
freshman in Texa.s Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Green of La- 
mesa and their son, Hcibert, and hi-< 
wife were Tueseiiy night guests of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Burt Smith. The 
Greens were en route home after a 
trip to the Centennial expositions.

Mrs. Jas. H. Griffin of GoldAoro 
left Wednesday morning for her 
home alter a visit with her mother, 
Mrs. W. W, Watson.

Money to loan on residence prop
erty. Ixiwest interest rale in Colo
rado. J . J .  Billingsley.

Joe Robertson arrived Saturday 
night from Sunray to stay with his 
grandparent«, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Whhikey, and attend Colorado schools 
this year.

Week-end guests in the Buster 
ker home were C. A. Au.stin Pnd 

C. W, .Morrell, both of White 
Deer, and Cliffobd Kelly of El Paso.
R;

Mr. and .Mrs. Barton .Stewurt, who 
live at the Colorado hotel, have as 
Ifcer guests Mrs. Stewart's (larents 
from New Jersey,

Classified ads'in Tha Racore

Chevrolet Truck.
Allen Jamison, Colorado, Interna- 

tioizul Truck.
T. I». licndnek, Jr ., Loraine, Chev

rolet Pickup.
W. E. .McKinney, Colorado, Ford 

Pickup.
JtKî Tom I>r*per, C«lora<lo, Dodge 

Pickup.
R. K. Thoi-nhill, Loraine, Oldsmo- 

bile Coupe. I
E. H. Burk, ' Westbrook, Chevrolet 

Sedan.
Grace Mann, Colorado, Chevrolet 

Sedan.
Ariiett-Mcl.*rty Motor Co., Col

orado, FonI Coach.
Nellie .Mac Henderson, Colorado, 

Chevrolet .Sedan.
B. L. M »ggerton, Colorado, Ford 

r  oach.

MATTRESSES
You had better bring that 
mattress in before the 24th

R t:\OVATiI\G
$ 3.00

and up, with new tick

L O O K
Bring your mattress to the 
shop or pay 50< deposit on 
the job before the 24th of 
September nod you will be 
entitled to these low price 
innerspringa at

S1X.S0
L. K. Shaw
Ob Highway East of Lob* Wolf

n s m R n o R

Bouquet Pattern

26 Piece Silverware S3L49

.Ü ?

i-  '

(Tarnish-Proof Tuck-A-Way 7 S t  Extra)
i

Plated with pure sUyer on 18 per cent nickel base, the 
same base as used on the most expensive Knet.

Knife blades are stainless steel

Secure a purchase card at Safe
way. Wbea tha card (represeBt- 
ing $5 .00  IB purchases) is com
pletely p u Bched  vou may have 
one of these h an d so m e 26  piece 
Silverware Sets upon nayment of

$2.49
in cash

Rex Harvest Blossom A»8urted

Je lly Flour Je llo
48 r  $le55

MHMi
ro p i 6  pi«- 2 5 f . ‘

2 c a m .............................
fjàM{*^làrgeV*€f^al Wedding .............. 2(W

|H Niit4 h s f .................. ..............................
PiMNhgR N s f l f  irii«è..................................4$<
Ihifnei^'iS* i^oot^ »I ..................2Á

nüMkuRi me .......................
.M^Ifh^i, 6 box ca^ofi .....................17<
^Snowdrift' 3̂ pounif can ................... .. .55<|
Crackers, 2  pound box .....................
Tomatoes, 3 No. 2 cans ........................ 25< ’
Airway Coffee, 3 pounds........................ 50<

Fruits and Vegetables
Sunki.'it

pound

Brer Rabbit

Syrup' Sunkiat dozen

Prince Albert

Tobacco
IO CRegular 15c 

Package

Oranges 
Tokay Grapes 
Lemons 
T o rn ati’

Onions -  £^*'0* 
Gibbage
Potatoes California Burbanks 1 0

dozen 3 5
7 e

pound

»ax
Grade 5. pounds

Mountain Grown 
pound ,

poundi

19(5 
7 c 

22 ¿ 
5  c 

3 5 c

8hunkle<a

Oleomargarine
Veal Steak 
Hamburger 
Sliced Fîaeon

pound

Picnics
Sometime« Called Hama

lb. .
Veal

Roast
Choice, 'îender Cut

lb. 12 c

Loin or T-Bone pound
(

Freshly Ground pound

Fancy Rindleaa pound

Dry Salt Bacon I-ican Streaked pound

Spiced Ham 
Bologna

Machine Sliced pound 

Sliced or Piece pound

1 9 c
10 r 
2 9 c  
1 7 c
2 9 c
i O c

SAFEWAY STO R ES
Visit a Centennial of Romantic v nimantic p □ |pj| o Histor)f-on Parade in Texas

< 7 1
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SIMBirS Efff!« ClBSGlHe Had Longed To
n  m  meN iwo n l  u n ite  w i t h  u o n s

During The Years
ProtpecU Are Atturing For 

Suoceuful Year, Heads Of 
Tbooe Units Say; Total Of 
7SS Papils EnroUed

C. A. Wilkins Received Into 
Qub Friday; Christian and 
Williams Are Elected

Seven hundi-cd and fifty>five boya 
• ud girla were rcKistered at Junior 
high, Ilutchiiiaon, Coleman and the 
Mexican aehoola Monday moiTiiiiK aa 
doora of thoee unite of the Colorado 
educationihl aystcm awunir open for 
another ySkr. Additional claaa reiria- 
trationa were expected durinar the 
week to booat amcregate to near the 
800-maHr.

Proapada for another achool year 
of progreaa are evident, leading the 
faculty afid student body to atart 
their roatinc in the claaa room with 
optimiam, J .  V. Glover, principa) of 
junior Wi|Vh, atiated Tuesday morning.
“1 have never seen a finer achool 
spirit n«r a higher type of boya and 
girla within the walla of thia build
ing,” waa hia comment.

An informal program waa observed 
at the aehoo) at 9 o’clock with Mr. 
Glover in charge. 'Two songs, 
“America," and “The Eyes of Texas,” 
directed by Miss Ctrl Yates, iUculty 
member, were sung. Mrs. E. L. 
Lathanr played the piano accompani
ment. Announcements relative to 
class itmm and bo<A assignments 
were naade and the students and 
their teachers went to their home 
rooms. Members of the teaching 
staff were introduced during the 
program. •

iNo termal opening exorciaes were 
Held at either the Hutchinson or 
Coleman schools. Mrs. Eloyd Quin- 
ney, principal at the former, was all 
smiles as she talked of her impression 
that another outstanding yt*ar wa.<< 
being started. Miss Poar) Tpaylor, 
princi|tal at the Coleman building, 
waa qually optimiatK.

Two substitute teachcra were being 
used in junior high acihool Tuesday 
morning. Juan Mason, social science 
Uemehvi (ipirj^, was transí«rriNi to 
ligh s » ^ !  night and assign- . _
M as lUhcher of freshman English. |
■  isa Lea Swope, another faculty 
inember there, was still in the hos- 
tlital but expect^ to be in her place 
within the weelij'^^rs. Joe Pond, a 
former teacherv Is .substituting for 
llaiH>n and Mrs. Actian Clark, wife 
a t  the waaistaint Wolf mentbr, for 
Miss Swope.

Enrollment by schools Monday 
morning was as follows; Junior high, 
SIO;  Hutchinson, 155; Coleman, 210;  
Mexican achool. 60.

Glover estimated that forty of the 
students regútered <at junior high 
school were transfers from other dis
tricts. Bussi>s are being nperaU'd to 
transfer ttiese scholastics, as well as 
students attending high school, to and 
from their rural homes. There was 
a total of 157 transfers registered at 
office of Sup«TÍntendent J .  E. Wat
son before the schools opened.

DEAN OF AREA BANKERS 
DIES ON PACIFIC COAST
George W. Webb, 77, for fbrty one 

years pnwiident of the F'irst National 
bank of San Angelo, died Sunday 
n i^ t  ia Banta Barbara, California.
He was reckoned as the dean of 
West Teaks hankers in point of active 
presidency with a major institution.

“I have entertained ambition to 
unite with this club for ten years and 
I assure every member of the organ
ization that I am proud to become a 
Lion.”

That was the statement made Fri
day noon by C. A. Wilkins, principal 
of high school, after the Rev. Cal C. 
Wright, pastor of First Methodist 
cburch, had presented the recently 
elected cub to the membership.

Coach Jack Christian of the Wolves 
and Dr. Bill Williams, veterinarian 
were elected to membership in the 
club FViday.

It developed during the program 
that IJon Wilkins’ name is “Claud A. 
Wilkins.’’ President Walter Whip- 
key ruled that be should be called 
“C. A.” and fined the new member 
ten cents for not having entered his 
name correctly on the registration 
roster.

SCHOOL ADVANTAGES NOT 
GOOD IN PIONEER TIMES 
PIONEER EDITOR STATES

There is a va.st difference between 
advantages offered the boy and girl 
of toilay and those of more than half 
a century ago, F. B. Whipkey, pio
neer Colorado editor and publisher, 
stated during an address at opening 
of high school Monday morning.

“I 'have found down through the 
years that I have been handicapped 
in not having had opportunity to ac
quire an education in my youth,” the 
\etenin newspaper man stated. “You 
boys and girls should make use of 
every facility at year command to 
equip yourselves for the problems of 
life thut are out ahead, and an edu
cation such as is to be received with
in thrae walls is among tb« truly

4 ;i

TWENTY STUDENTS ARE 
ENROLLED AT ROGERS

Earolling 20 students on ita open- 
lag lifm, Regara, ash|B»l began Mg 
year's Work Monday With an unnsnal 
show of interest, according to those 
attending the opening exercises.

The main talk was made by the 
Rev, A. F. Click, pastor of the* Dunn 
and Buford Methodist churches. A 
number of school patrons were 
present.

Only seven grades are being taught 
at Rogers this year, high school pupils 
riding the bus to Colorado. Paul 
Sweatt is principal and Miaa Ruth 
Byrd is his assistant.

ADVANCE FALL SALE IS 
OPENED AT MODEL SHOP

The Model Shop ia announcing 
opening of ita annual Advance Fall 
Sale, in which the latest in mens and 
women’s wear is being shown. “We 
are r^dy for our Fall exhibition sale 
with the most complete stock of Fall 
and Winter merchandise we have 
ever shown,” the management stated 
Wednesday.

BANISH WASH DAY

DRUDGERY
It's cheaper now to tend it to ns. Yon siTe jour  

health, looks, time, electricity, fas, soaps and powders
TRY OUR DAMP WASH

R e t n e d  to you tweet and clean.

DAM P W A SH
lbs____ 35c
Each Pound Oror....................... 4<

— COURTEOUS DEUVERY—

‘‘SERVICE THAT SATISHES” "  "

Colorado Steam Laundry
Phene 255 J .  Ralph Lee

ICCIDFNT PeENIION M 
RURIL FOLK IISTFD IS IN 
0flJFCTIIIE£^I[0 CROSS
E. L  Griffin, Field Agent Of 

SL Louis, Addresses Lions 
On Ambitions About Which 
Programs Are Built

That the American Red Cross is 
extending iUi activities to include 
educational leadership in the field ol 
farm accident prevention and first 
aid on the highways, along with its 
already establushed relief and rehab
ilitation program in the wake of dis
aster, v4as outlined during an address 
at the Lions Club Friday by E. L. 
Griffin of St. Louis, field representa
tive for the organization.

Mr. Griffin wa.s introduced by J .  11. 
Greene, for several years chairman 
of the Mitchell county chapter. The 
Red Croaa oflicial was in Colorado to 
outline plans for annual roll call in 
Mitchell county. In reference to 
objectives of the American Red Cross. 
Mr. Griffin said:

“None of you are strangers to the 
Red Cross. Therefore, it is not iny 
pnirpose to convince you of its use- 
fulnese. Instead, whatever 1 have to 
say about the organization’s aims or 
aocompliahments should be regarded 
as a  report back to you of your 
agency’s activitiea Today, as always, 
the Red Cross is of and by the peo
ple. Hence, the people are entitled 
to know what is being done with the 
funds they contribute.

“In the last fiscal year, ending 
June 30, your Red Cross experienced 
one of its busiest years in a decade. 
It not only continued its lar-reaching 
activities in the health field, in ex
tending assistance to service and ex- 
service men and their dependents, in 
spreading international g o o d w i l l  
through ita Juniors; but it reached 
new heights in highway first aid and 
accident prevention work. Moreover, 
it cxperteaced one of Us heaviest 
years of disaster relief when calami
ties averaged two a week for the 
twelve-nonth period.

Yonr . membership made possible 
the estaibHsbmeit of 1,000 highwa| 
first aid stations where volunteerR 
are trained to deal with cmergencioa 
until the doctor arrives.

“Your membership made po.<n»ible 
the inspection o f  15,000,000 home« 
by children and their parents in 4 
concerted edtfrt to reduce ^cident 
Hazards ,/n tiw 'home where 31,5O0 
persons die needlessly each year from 
mishaps.

“Your membership and your gen
erous support made possible the suc
cessful handling of unprecedented 
disakter operations, including the de
vastating eastern floods and southern 
tornadoes of last spring.

“Your membership made possil)k‘ 
the saving of countless lives by the 
spreading of knowledge and training 
in water safety by the Re<i Cross.

“ Your m'embership brought joy at 
Christmas time to disabled veterans 
and hospitalized United States sol
diers and sailors on foreign soil due 
to the tons of gifts sent to them by 
the Junior Red Cross— which is the 
Red Cross in the schools.

“Your memberthip gave hundreds 
of new-born babies a better start be
cause they were given complete lay
ettes made by local chapter volun
teers.

“Your membership lightened Uhc 
hearts of the blind because volunteer^ 
completed 342,274 pages of hand- 
copied Braille in order that the .sight
less might read more books by the 
touch system.

“Surely, few of you realise the full 
significance of your membership or 
the indispen.sable place in the com
munity of your Red Cross.

“In all its activities this nation
wide organization repreaents you. It 
is your agent—and as such it is to 
you, through the Red Cross, that 
thousands of friendlass, helpless in
dividuals look each year for help.’’

Duet Dancers Win 
First In Contest 
At Park Attraction

OtFiers From Big Spring And 
CHina Grove Well Received 
On Amateur Program

An entertainment bill of exception
al merit was presented at Ruddick 
Park ampitheatre Friday night by 
guest artists, brought to Colorado 
from dtig Spring, China Grove and 
J-<oraine.

Major share of the honors, as in
dicated through applause and itlloca- 
tion of prizes, went to amateurs pre
sented under direction ot Shine 
Phillips of Big Spring. The China 
Grove orchestra was a top notcher, 
as were numbers by Mrs. W. R. Mar
tin and «hildren of-Loraine and Miss 
Gladys Miller of Colorado.

Mary Ann Dudley and Dean Miller 
in their duet danpe captured popular 
favor as the winners for first place 
on the amateur cast. Second place 
was taken by the Big Spring high 
achool trio. Both of these feature.*» 
wcie included in the Phillip.*» piogram.

Glen Queen, the singing soda 
jerker, the bunk house trio and the 
Moore achool stringed quartet, other 
entertaining ppeeialties on the Big 
Spring guest |>rogram, were also 
good.

GUEST ARTIST DIRECTOR 
SURPRISED TO SEE SUCH 
INTEREST IN PARK BILL

WOLF MENTOR DRILLS HIS ̂ Rabies .Scare Sent
CHEFS FOR CONTEST IT 
SNÍ0ER WnriJHE TIGERS
Starting Line-Up Announced 

By Christian; Eight Letter 
Men Of Last Year Included 
On First String

Jack Christian, Wolf mentor, and 
hb a*.sistant, Adrian Clark, »are put
ting their charges through heavy field 
work in ipreparation for Colorado’s 
initial grid contest of the season, to 
be staged Friday night at Snyder 
with the i>owerful Tigers aa antag
onists.

Christian has named the following 
starting line-up for the game:

Charles Carter, 145 pound*«, left i 
end; Bill Miller, 155, left tackle; J .  
W. Dunlap, 151, left guard; John 
Karquhar, 155, center; Van King, 
166, right guard; Beeman Dockery. 
215, right tackle; Ernest Biirdine, 
146, right end; Bobbie Wright, 1.10, 
quarterback; Walter Rankin, 171, 
fullback; Clifford Greener, 131, and 
Joe Cox, 148, halfback.*».

The, Wolf-Tiger contest will be 
return'engagement by the local grid- 
sters to have part in dedication of 
Snyder’s new lighted stadium. The 
Tigers, followed by n large aggrega
tion of fan.s. engaged the Wolves in 
the Cantrill Field dedicatory game 
here last Fall.

Scores Of Dogs To 
ExecutitMi Grounds

Official Dog Catcher Rounds 
Up 2 10  Of The Animals In 
The Past Thirty Days

Concerted drive by the admini.stra- 
tion to rid Colofado of stray dogs, 
coupled with the recent rabies scare, 
is credited with sending 210 of theae 
animals to the municipal execution 
grounds during the fiscal month end
ing Monday. The record achieved 
by Dog Catcher C. O. Harper set a 
new high mark for Colorado.

Attaches at the city hall auid 
Tuesday morning that they had never 
seen such a collection of »log tails. 
Ordinance affecting thè killing of 
(logs picked up in town without the 
regulation license tag provides that 
terminal appendage of the victim be 
brought into an executive meeting of 
the council for official count. Har
per is paid CO much a tail for his 
services.

CAPTAIN RANKIN OFFERS 
INVfTATlON TO CONTEST

»VBIPKET PBIHTUtO OOC

TA K ES DRUG POSITION •

“Red” Womack has accepted em
ployment 'a t the Alcove Drug eoof- 
IMtny, effective Monday. Previoualff 
he iuid been employed at the Hainda 
1 arts and Service station on Eaft 
Second street.

“I am delightfully surpris»*»! in 
more than one way,” anounced.Shine 
Phillips of Big Spring, director of the 
amateur program given la.st F riday 
evening at Ruddick Park," when I 
look out before me tonight. “1 came 
to Colorado expecting to be greeted 
by one hundred and fifty to two hun
dred people, a»»senibled in just on 
ordinary plat in ^our park. But 1 
have found one of the mort magni- 
ficient outdoor theatres I have ever 
seen and a crowd of from 3,000 ta 
2.500 people to baar our program.” 

Mr. Phillips told a rapraaentative 
of The Record in Big Spring a few 
days later thut Colorado had much 
to be proud of in her park and the 
facilities for staging community pro
grams provided there. “I wish Uhat 
my home city had something to equal 
it in Ixwuty and u.*»efuln«ts,” he 
concluded.

EARLY DAY COLORADOAN 
VISITOR HERE TUESDAY

Captain Walter Rankin of the 
Wolves is extending invitation that 
Colorado fans follow the boys to 
Snyder Friday night for th»*ir initial 
game of the year. The Wolves will 
be in their new uniforms anil they 
are going onto the Tiger fi»*ld^de- 
lermineci to put up a stiff fight.

BEBE BOONE LEAVESRandolph Martin of San Antonio, j 
early day resident of Colorado, was
a visitor in town Tuesday, stopping j Bebe Boone, who has spent most 
here to greet friend* whom he knew!of the summer with her aunt, Mrs. 
in the eighties. Martin is d son of |Dick Billingsley, left F'riday by train 
Judge J .  n. Martin, pioneer attorney ,to return to her home in l>allas for 
in C»)lorado. |the »»pening of school.

TIME TO THINK ABOUX

CLOTHES
GET OUT L ^ f  YEAR’S 

SUITS AND DRESSES

HAVE THEM CLEANED-I 

PRESSED AND REPAIREIY

THEY’LL LOOK AS GOOD  ̂

AS NEW :

Pond & Merritt
Dry Cleaners

P h o n e  361

MEXICAN CELEBRATION 
IS OBSERVED LOCALLY

The Mexican popillation of this 
vicinity joined other Mexicans of the 
state Tuesday and Wednesday in 
cel»}brating the 126tlh anniversary of 
Mexico’s independence from Spain.

plans for a street dance in Colo
rado just east ol the courthouse fell 
through when it was found that most 
of the Mexican music*al talent had 
already been engaged to play eise- 
where. A small dance took place in 
the Mexican settlement near the re
finery. F*robably the county's lar
gest celebration was held in the Lo- 
raine ball park.

FEATURE WRITER VISITS 
IN COLORADO ON FRIDAY

Gene Elo, member of the editorial 
staff on the Amarillo Globe-News 
and who is uMcmbling data for a 
special history on the traditions and 
progres.*» of West Texas, was a visitor 
In Colorado F’riday afternoon and 
evening. While gathering informa
tion for his literary contribution in 
this section of the State, Elo Ls mak
ing his headquarters at office of the 
Abilene Reporter-News.

MOTORISTS URGED DRIVE 
IN SAFETY TO STUDENTS

Motorists are being urged to drive 
with strict precaution now that 
schools are opening in all parts of 
the county. To be careless under 
the steering wheel might endanger 
the life of an innocent child, advo
cates of the safety campaign here are 
advocating.

PARK PROGRAM WILL BE 
STARTED AT 7 :3 0  P. M.

I*rogram to 'be given at Ruddick 
Park Friday night is to start promptly 
at 7:30 o’clock, Jim Greene, in 
charge, stated earlier during the 
week. A thirty minute program is 
to be given by local artists before 
turning the mike over to the Sweet
water entertainers.

The following local entertainers 
ore to be presented:

Haw'aiian music, Redwines; violin 
solo, Boyd Dozier; accordion solo, 
K. L. Hillburn; vocal duet, Haz^l and 
Walter Grubbs; novelty dance, Vivian 
Giildens, and a comedy special.

SEEK SOLUTION OF ROAD
PROBLEMS IN THE AREA

_ •
Ben Smith, secietory of the Pecos 

chanuber of commerce, and A. B. 
Blanks, busine.ss man of that" city, 
were here Sunday en route to Austin 
to confer with officials of the State 
highway commission on proposed 
highway improvement projects in 
that area. Pecos i.*t anxious to see 
work started on projects that an* 
ready for the surfacing.

SNYDER T IG E ^  Oi It P U Y  
SPUR IN SATURDAY TILT

The Snyder Tigers, with whom the 
Wolves tare to open the conference 
season in Snyder Friday night, ¡de
feated the Spur riaa« B gridsters in 
an intereating game at Chas, A. Jones 
stadium. Spur, Saturday night. That 
Snyder has more than one veteran 
with plenty scoring ability waa dem
onstrated. .  . g.

Armoar*t Star 
Pork Link, Pound

SAUSAGE
Port Park V  A
Pound ...........

» \

Hot 'dogi, squoalon, Ri4n, rounds — th# whol* pared« of seus«g«s, all th# many famous variation 
for sorving hot, for sorving cold . . . await you hart at atfractiva summor pricos.

-i-i

SPECIALS IN OUR ItTARKET DEPARTMENT
JACK COX, Manager

SLICED BACON
R EA L VA LU E, pound • a .w V f

ROAST 1  f a
BA BY B E E F , pound .............  • X  V

WEINERS 1  K
LARGE, Pound • X

DRY SALT BACON i  a
NO. Ip Pound ............. • •

VEAL UfAF MEAT l e
POUND .......................... .......................................  e X  a P

BOWGNA 9  iC
SLICED , 2 Pound. ........................................  e X l a /

V

Fresh Stock, Aworted Variety fnr 
10c and 12c Boxes lUI

TOMATO JUICE i  tL
CA M PBELL’S, 14 os. sis«— 2 cant . • X  a/

COFFEE ^ 1 %
CHASE a  SANBORN, 1 lb. pkg. « ^ e - P

TOMATO SOUP 
MEXICAN STYLE BEANS 0  K
EL-FOOD, 3 cant for .................. »..............

TOKAY GRAPES > . . .  lb. .07

S P ^ J D S  8  ll^Se  e8 8
TOMATOES lb. .06 ORANGES l i n .  .35
Cranberries NEW

CROP qls .25
P I G G L Y  * W I G G L Y

A L L  O Y E i ^  T H E  W O R L U
Phone 499 — Over 10 Years Quality and Service in Colorado—  We Delivw
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FACttTWO

Amaican Red Cross Representative In 
Conference With County Chapter Heads

\J
01«in OrlfflB, n^M representitive 

of til« Amoricoii K«h1 C>o«« wurkintr 
out of th« Loni«, Mo., office wm* 
in Cuionido Thtinwl«y and Friday vH- 
itinir official* of the Mitchell County 
Chapter. Chapter officials attenilinK 
the >'̂ ri<lay morninfr were as fulloamt 
J .  H. Creene, chairman; T. W.-Stone- 
ioa4, Jr., treasurer; .Mm, Jeff lK>bb«, 
f hairman nuiiunir committee; Mm. J .  
<1. Merritt, volunteer eeriice.

TTie followiiiir chairmen were ap- 
IKiinted: Kev. F*. I). O'Brien, home 
Fi-rvice; J . V. Glover, h«>me lind farm 

, uccMlent prevention; Roy 1 Hi vis Coles, 
Jr ., Red Croan cRuirman; R, 11. Bar
ker, annua] roll call chairman; I)r. 
W. B. May, as.si.<4tant county' chair- 
man.

The chapter subscribed to one' copy 
of the Re<l Cross Courier, the official 
mairaune for the ,\nurican Re<l 
Croas, for the Ix>raine, Colorado, und

IWeatbrook Hiirh achool Ifcraries, also 
¡the Colorado City Library, 
j R, H. Barber and Dr. W. >B. May 
[will compRIite the county oiyanitation 
la'ithin a short time prefiaratory to 
jjaunchinir the roll call drive for 
j 1936. A ipiota ftf five hundred rnein- 
ibem wus set for Mitchell county’s 
objective.

Mr. Griffin complimented the Mit
chell county chapter hiirhly and 
pointed out that Mitchell wa.s one of 
the very few counties exceedihc her 
quota last year.

------------
FINE CROPS REPORTED

Mr, and Mrs. O. Me.Rea and son 
have returned from a ri.sit in Hock
ley county where he owns two farm-s. 
McRca reported that six inches of 
rain had fallen there durinfr the pa«t 
three week-s and that the crop out- 
l<*ok was most promisinfr.

W E S T B R O O K  N E W S
MR. ALVIN JO N ES. Editor

Mr. Jones la alao authon<M.J to receive and receipt for subscription! far 
th* Colorado Record and to transact other business for Whipkey Printing 
Company. See him and take your county paper— The Records

CHURCH NEW S
The J . O. Y. Glass of the Baptist 

church met with Mrs. Jack Hamilton 
at Butler Gamp for a social, the pur
pose, to identify the Joy Friend. 
After irames were played, joy friends 
were again drawn. Refri'shments of 
a sakid plate, smack, potato chips, 

'olives, home made candy and lemon
ade were nerved to eip’hteen members 
and four guest.s.

MISS MARGARET .SWEATT 
AND MR COSTIN WED

Mkss Margaret Rweatt, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Toon .Sweatt and Mr. 
Warren Gostin. son of Mrs. John Gos- 
tin. were marrie<l hv the Rev. <'al 
C . R right at the Methidist {»arsonag«' 
in Colorado Satnrdav night. i?ept. 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Gostin will make their 
home here where Mr. Gostin is man
ager of the Farmer’s Cooperative Gin 
Company.

MISS BLAK EN EY MARRIED  
TO MR. ALVIN PET T Y

Mins Beulah Mae Ulakenev. daugh
ter of Mr. and 'Mrs. John Blakeney 
and Mr. Alvin Petty were united in 
nmrrtage Saturday night. Sept 12

After the ceremony the conrle left 
for a short trip to Carlsbad. New 
Mexico. 1'

*rhey will make their home in Col
orado. Mr. Petty is employed with 
the California Oil fVtmpany.

LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. E. ,S. Hudson, Mr. 

and Mrs. E  E. Grgsjieft and son, Don
ald, were in Hehmleigh Thursday af
ternoon of la*t week for funeral rites 
of Mr. Hudson's brother. Rev. M.. H. 
Sludann, who after a lengthy illnes.H 
nasne«l away at his home in Herm- 
leigh Wednes<lav.

Kerr Masrm Jars at Burton-Lingo 
Co.. Westbrook, Texas.

Mrs. Charlie Haller from Eunice, 
New Mexico, visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. II. Armstrong, a few 
days this week.

Mr. and .Mrs. J . R. Coker were in 
Herwleigh Thursday of la.st week for 

'funeral services of an olil friend. 
Rev. M. H. Hudson.

Mr. and Mrs. Holland Hope and 
Emmalee Rams«v of Abilene ri>ent 
Sunday in the I. W, Riam.sey home.

Mias Margaret Ija.sse1ter returned 
Saturday from Fort Worth where 
she attended a Post Master’s conven
tion.

Get your Tin Can« at Burton-Llneo

l\

ve V rtgrtirxyVRL.

GEO. DAWSON
fetberUug Tire«, Willard Batteries

CO L-TEX PRODUCTS

— •

r A LL TH E BEST PRODUCTS

1
Fer Y ear Car —  Goodyear Tires,

Tube« imd B atten««ii Conoco Ga« and Oil« '

1 G. R. LEACH
Wa«thr««ii

Rev. J . E. Peteni, Mrs. Peters, Ver
non Peters, Mrs. Lillian Dillard and 
little daughter, Ernestine, left Thurs
day of last week for a two week’s 
visit with relatives in Arkanrias.

Mrs. P. M. Rowland of R>g Spring 
vl«ited friends here one day this 
week.

•Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Coker carried 
•M'ary Florence Van Home and Tom 
Bryan Coker, Jr ., to Lubbock Sunday 
to enter Texas Technological College.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carson, en rout-* 
from Tulia to their home in Waco, 
vi>¡ite<l in the J . W. Bird home Sat- 
iirduy night.

.Mvin Jongs was a Knott visitor 
Saturday.

Vestal Smith left Sunday for 
Su i>henville where she will enroll as 
a student in John Tarleton College.

Jim .Anna Taylor went to Waco 
Sunday. She will do frvshuuin work 
n  Baylor University. j

E. Curry from Wichita Falls visited 
In the H. H. .Armstrong home Tues
day night. Mm. Armstrong's mother, 
Mrs R. .A. Norton, who has been vis
iting here for several weeks, accom- 
(<aiiied him home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Armstrong of 
Abilene visited relathrea here Sun
day.

H. C. GuUierie who for the past 
■inrenal months has be«n employed in 
western oil fields visited here over 
the week-end.

Ruth Miller leA «Monday to eater 
John Tarleton Collet«. Stephenville 
She was aorompaaied to ^gphenville 
by her mother, Mta. Ciemmie Miller 
and brother, Clyde Miller, Jr .

Florence Neil, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fitink Nell, went to Abilene 
Tuesday to resume studies in Hardin- 
Simmons University.

Emmett Hamilton returned here 
Sunday morning After a few weeks 
visit at his home in Dallas.

G. E. Taylor has l^en confine«! to 
his bed this week after receiving in
juries of three broken ribe while re
pairing a car at hia garage ^turday 
night.

H. H. Armstrong received word 
la.«! Thursday of the death of a broth- 
<r, G. Armstrong, at hi* hrrnie in Cle
burne "rbunMlay morning.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Blakeney, Sr., 
Mn. Annie Bell, Willie Bell and 
Mrs. Pat Lunsford of Iraan have re
turned from a several day* visit in 
San Antonio.

Lucille Moore loft last week for 
Stephenville where she will attend 
John Tarleton.

■Mr. and Mm. C. If. Moore were in 
Anson la,st week-end on business.

Mr. and Mn. J .  J .  Moore, Donald 
M ajme .Boatler and Mm. J .  E  Boat- 
h-r viaRed Weldon Moore fn Lubbock 
Mhttffay.

Mr. and Mm. D. Hull and daughter, 
Miss B<ibbie Hull, of I^mcaa visited 
Mm. Hull’s párente, Mr. and Mr*. J .  
R, Coker over the week-end.

.Mrs. Tom Coker who has been vis- 
ifing here left Tuesday to join Mr. 

[Coker in Fort Worth. They will go 
Ifiotn there to Missouri.

Fifty-FiVe Youths 
Listed On Chapter 

Of Colorado FFA
Lafgiest Roster In History, 

Director WUlkins States; 
Orfier Boys Expected

There are a total of fifty-five Mit- 
chell county youths enrolletl in the 
Future Pamiem of America in higli 
.school, with ndditional boys expect««! 
to unite with the school agriculture 
<iivision later, Doyle Williams, di- 
r«?ctor, stated Wedne.s«lay.

Several veterans of last year have 
returned to continue their work In 
the defmrtment, Williams .sai«l. The 
enrollment i.s largest in history of the 
school.

Officers of the chapter and their 
director were in Roby Thursday to 
attend district conference. «Wiled for 
the puifxvse of organising an ' area 
officere’ training course.

The follciwing boys are included on 
the chapter membership roster;

Thtvnvas Ayco-k, James Cox. Junmr 
Gox, Roes Glover, Clifton (Haggard, 
Tommy Owens. Oscar Robert-s, Char
les .Stevens. E. J .  Tilley, Nathan 
M'elch, Gilbert Grubbs, Harlow Bar
ber. Roy Sweiatt. Joe Svmallwo«>d, Hig
gle Smallwood, Arlis Y’eator, Paul 
RogiTs, D. M. Smith, S. D. McMillan, 
Tharon Henderson. Murrell Blassin- 
l ame. J .  W. Ellis, R. E. Malker. Wil
bur 5>ellier, Macon Homer, Olan I jiw - 
rer>ce, M. A. Webb, Autrey Gook.

Edwin Carlock, l>uff Ghesney. Au
brey Franklin, Hall Franklin, Rudel 
Glover, Adron I.jihban, Corley Rog
ers, H. W. Venus, Maurice Wwfson, 
Douglas Richardson, J .  W. B1a«sin- 
pame, Roy I,ee Brown. John Colson. 
Raymond Fuller. I.ewis Gale, Quinton 
Hamrick. Vernon Hayes. Luis Hugh
es. Galvin Jamigan, Billy |Bob Mc- 
tiuire, Hammond Padgett, Alvrin 
•Smith. Beeman Drwkery, V o y d 
Beigbta, Tobie Womack, Myrle Jami
son, FVank Geiger.

'ive West Texas 
I^éople killed In 

Highway Mishaps
Fitte Ortitets Injured Duríng 

The Weiick-^d, Aftter Gars 
Lost From  Cóntro!
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Methodist Pastors Of District Convene 
In Ântlual Sessiwi At Cdorado Monday

PERFECTION SVPERFEX OIL 
HEATERS

LUMBER AND HARDWARE
COAL AND WOOD BURNING HEATERS

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
Westbrook, T ex u
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t'ivo Uvea were the toll In Weet 
Texas accidents during the week-end, 
while an aqual nutnber of persons 
received injùrfes.

The dead:
Gqoilte F. Htlbbard, 62-year-e)d 

'Breckenri^ge .<̂ «‘.smap, kilted lAte 
Sunday when nls automobile O ver
turned on l^Mway 30, eight miles 
south of A bil^e.

Novice Hearntlon, 1$. Anson, fa
tally injured Sunday when the <sar 
he had fwrrow«HÌ from hie fathet 
oTertqrned three times in the south 
part of Anaon,

George F. Cravens, 26, Ballinger, 
drowned Sunday morning in the Col
orado river, 16 miles southeast of 
Ballinger.

Floy Ash, 24, Throckmorton, who 
died 10 minutes after reaching an 
Olney hospital from injuries received 
Sun«lay when his car. crashed into a 
guard rail on the highway south of 
Throckmorton.

John Makone, Mexican laborer, 
killed Saturday night when he was 
run over by a truck a mile north of 
Anson.

The injured:
Mrs. Mary McDonald, 38 

•nridge. who received severe 
when the car in which .she was riding 
with Hubbard cra.shed south of Abi
lene.

H. R. Bigham, lAibb«>«*k manufac
turer’s salesman, hospitalized in Abi
lene with a broken vertebra in th* 
iunbar region of the back. He was 
injured Sun«lay noon when his car 
overturned in soft dirt on the edge 
of Highway 16. between Roby and 
.An.s«Mi, as he was turning out to allow 
another ear to pass.

Three other .Anson youths, one a 
brother of Novice Heamdon ; the 
others. Set LeaTence and Dotlfly 
Hall, who received bruises and cuts 
in the An.son crash.

FIR ST  BA PTIST CHURCH

We had an Increase of about fifty 
in Sun«iay school attendance last 
Sunday over the Sunday before. This 
indicates that with the opening of 
school and the beginning of the Fall 
.st̂ aaon our minds will be turned nrtore 
and more to community affairs. This 
is. as it should be. There arc many 
new people who have moved to town 
for achcKd or other reasons, and we 
want you to know that there is a 
warm welcome waiting for you at our 
church. W'e have a full grade«! and 
departmeptized Sunday school and 
Training .service which takes care of 
all ages. I f  you are not now attend- 
inR a Sun«Ay school or church we In
vite you to-viadt ua, and if It please.s 
you join our cla.sses and betrome one 
of os.

There are three institutions ir. 
every community which serve as a 
fouiHlation for all that makes for 
civihzation and culture. These three 
are home, scho«>] and church. When 
y«Mi make a contribution in time. 
lÉlent or money to one of these you 
are Contri4*uting to the things that 
mean the most in permanent com 
munity value.

Thes«- essential institutions ewnnot 
«xht without our help, nor can we 
hope to get along without them. Find 
your way into one of the churches 
next Sunday and every Sunday, an«i 
you will have your reward both in 
this world and that which is to come 

Our morning services are from 
9:46 to 11 ;.60, and the evening ser
vices from 7:00 to 8:45.

Strangers and visitors always wel
come at our services-

DIGK O’BRtEN, ^ s to r .

CHURCH O F CHRIST

H a r v e y  C h i l d r c t t ,  M i a i t t e r
Bible elawes for all ages— 10 a.m. 

Prcwching, “The Parable of the Tal
ents’’— II a.m.

•Tommunlon— 11:4'6 a.m.
Preaching, “The Law and the Gos

pel"—8 p.m.
Prayer meeting— 8 p.m. Wednes

day.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible school—<9:46.
Morning w«>rship— II o’clock.
No preaching at evening h««ur.
Ladies’ Aid Monday Afternoon At 

.3 o’clock with Mrs. A. L. Haley. 
------------- o-------------

MOV^ TO LUBBOCK
Mr. and Mrs. Jim <A*wthron, who 

have made Colorado their head
quarters this summer, left Sunday 
for Lubbock to live. They were Ac 
companied by their son, Kenneth 
Mrs. Gawthron is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. hurt Smith. Mr. <^W- 
thron hold.H a responsible position 
with the Ponca Wholesale company.

■tACk M EtTtJN  H b ltR
Jcrl. »rrived borne from

délias last Wednesday night and is 
now cojivalescinf in flhe home of his 
alsker, Mrs. Perry Bond. At tike eoun- 
trt- elob. Helton Underwent major 
annrery In a Dallaa hospital sieveral 
weeks ago-, and was kept in the hos- 
pltol longer than was at first expect
ed by an attack of arthritis.

A. L. W FlIPK EYS WACK

Mr. and Mr»- A. L. Whipkey re
turned Tues«|sv night from D«Uas. 
where they had been since Saturday 
seeking medioal ahl fof a throat con
dition from which Mr, Whipkey ha.s 
been auffering.

M IKE REESE  TO A B U .E N E

Mike Reese w4* In Abilene krklay 
to seek medical advice about his in
jured foot, which was crushed when 
he dropped a pipe on It at a local gin 
about three m«>nths ago.

MISS McKELL’S COUSIn LkAVES

Mrs. G. P. Smith of Meridian, 
MiasRfdppi, who was the guest of her 
«musin. Miss Hattie Mekell, for about 
ten days, left Monday to return to 
her home.

' o----- ---------
HERE f o r  w in t e r  

J ane Daniels «>f Presidio, niece of 
Mrs. Sam Majors, returned from 
Ruidosa, New Mexico, with the Ma
jors family last week and will attend 
Colorado High aehool this year, stay
ing in the Majors’ home. Jane is a 
senior. She apont moat of the sum
mer with (Mrs. Majors, Martha Jane, 
and Sam, Jr ., a t thesr ftuidoaa cabin, 
as did her cousin. Bob Mitchell of 
Rorwell, New Mexteo. Mr. Majors 
went to RuidoaA * ^ r  Mrs. Majors 
and the children last week, returning 
here Friday. Martha Jane atopped 
in Midland to viaK hgr alster, Mrs. 
L. G. Mackey, during the week-end.

TO WIN'TER in  ROSWELL 
A. J .  Coe, father of Mrs. Sam Ma

jors, did not return from New Mex- 
i«;o with the Majors family ^at weak. 
He will remaia In Roswell for the 
winter.

<By Ha m il t o n  w t u g h t )
Ministers and Uuriuen of the Sweet

water District, .Methodist Episeopul 
Church, South, in session at Colo
rado Mon«i^y, review4Ml work o f  Uu' 
annual coAference year and lakl |>luns 
for the ensuing year.

The seMiuns which Were held in 
the auditorium of the First Methodist 
Church were presidi‘d over by Rev. 
Sam H. Young, presiding elder of the 
district After a devotional by tlu 
presiding officer individuul reports of 
the ministers were rendere«!. De-pite 
drouth over the area the reports in
dicated that approximately 66 per 
cent of the assesaed .salaries had been 
paid an«l conference benevolences 
were about .60 per «^nt in hand. Col
orado, Midland, Rig Spring (First), 
Snyder, K«>scoe, Big iS)>ring (Wesley 
Memorial) were exp«>cte«l to go out 
in full on benevolences. Organiza
tion of a new circuit probably to be 
known a.s the Stanton circuit, Includ
ing such points as Ijcnorah and Court
ney, was considered. With no out
standing revivals many acciessions to 
the church, both on profession of 
faith and by certificate, were re
ported.

At noon laymen and ministers were 
guest.s a t a dinner in basement of the 
church served by women of the 
church.

In the afternoon a layman's ses
sion was held presided over i»y D. P. 
Yoder, of Sny«ler, district lay leader. 
Among the other speakers were Jim 
B«>dine of Buford and Hon. George 
Mahon, congressnuin.

irS BEITEB EB BE
Mt'ssage was brought by Rev. C. A. 

hickley, pa.stor of First Methodist 
Gliurch, Big Spring, representative to 
a recent meeting of the college of 
bishops, indicatiiyir that the church 
must beatir itself to vitlAtip the propa
ganda now being «tisseminated 
thr«)ughout the country to make thi* 
nation fasci.st or communistic. Forty 
repr«v»entative8 of the K-usslan gov
ernment rt'cently were sent to Amer
ica to destroy Christian institution.» 
and to make this country in£i«leHc, it 
was asaeited. Public schools i*spec- 
iully are to bt‘ made stuYeptmusly 
live means for the propagating of 
such propaganda.

Among those present were: Rev. 
uMr. Y’oung Sweetwater; Rev. G. T. 
Palmer, pastor of F'lrst Church, 
Sweetwab'r; Rev. C. A. Spindler, 
evangeli-stic singer; Rev. Bpps, pastoi. 
Midland; Rev. C. A. Bickley. First 
Chureh, Big Spring: Rev. T. J .  Rea, 
Stanton; Rev. Grady Anderson, West- 
broid«; Rev. A. F. Click, Dunn; J .  A. 
Ro«line, Buford; Rev. D. A. Ross, 
Coahoma: Rev. Bert Mason. Colorado 
Circuit; Rev. H. iC. Gordon, Snyder; 
Rev. Luther kirk, Btockwell; Rev. 

Cal C. Wright, Colorado: Rev. Ira 
Hu«-Vabee, Fluvanna; R«*v. Frank 
Story, Hermleigh; Rev. William A. 
Gox, Ganlen Gity; Rev. Hamilton 
M'rie-ht, I>oraine; Rev. R. H. G Al
bright, Nolan; Rev. W. B. Swhu. 
R«»scoe; Rev. Wayne Cook, .Sparen- 
berg-Ackerly: D. P. Yoder. Snyder: 
C. A. .Spindler, TuUa, OWa.; and 
r,aymen Carrell and Riggs, Snyder.

RERESENTATIVES OF 5 j BEE KEEPING STRESSED 
HD CLUBS AT c o u n c il !BY RURAL CLURWOMEN

DON'T 
GAMBLE Ôta;
b lo w -o u t s :

Representing five home demonstra
tion clubs of the county, seven wom
en attended the meeting of the, coun
ty home demonstration council at the 
«»ffice of Miss Emma Gunter, county 
home demonstration agent. Saturday.

A meeting to be held in .'ian .An
gelo on Saturday, SeptemAmr 19, wa.s 
announced by Mrs. O. L. Sintp»on, 
council chairman. Achievement day.» 
f«»r bedroom and yar«l demonstrators 
were set for the last nweting in 
October. Club reporters are to meet 
in regular sesaion on iSepteml»er 26 
in Miss Gunter’s oCficei.

WICLEY IN NEW JOB

R. D. Wigley, k.wociated with the 
Aleove Drug Company during the 
{»mat year, has resigned that position 
to accept employment with the Ar- 
nett-Meljirty Motor Company, Ford 
dealers for the Colorado territory. 
Wigley is with sal«?s department of 
the motor concern.

WARNING
TO

OW NERS OF DOCS AND CATS
He«wuse of a possible recent ex

posure of all animals In the city to 
rabiea (Hydro|iAiobla —  "mad dog 
bite") by a stray dog which pras pro
nounced Rabid by Pasteur Institute 
all owners of (Jogs, cats or any other 
aninWiI pets which are allowed free 
dom from rages are ordered to have 
sakl Aiilirtals inocuutiad (vacelnatedl 
against Rabies by a vateriimrlan, *nd 
keep animals in detention, under 
strict «observation for a period of at 
least 6 weeks from date «»f Rept. 10, 
1936. Any person falling to comply 
with this order may axpect to have 
their dogs end cats kili<^ when they 
are found loose on the atreets and 
allevs or any other p)^« the city 
of Colorado. Texaa Wartilng la, also 
given to all citizens reelding outside 
of the corporate limits of the city of 
Colorado that any «logs found loose 
ir the <4ty will be immediateljr killed 
with no exce^oits. Arty perimh dr 
peraorts found VtolAUnR this order 
will be subiect to prosecution for 
keeping and maintaining a piAblic 
nuisance.

!By order of the Mayor and iTEIty 
of Colo:

The keeping of bees as a hom^ 
indu.stry is being stressed among 
home demonstration clubwomen of 
•Mitchell county for those interested 
in such entei-|>rises.

Dual benefits are .said to be de- 
riv«>d from such industries, since they 
furnish both food for family use and 
a product to sell. Mra. Ed Roach of 
the .Seven Wells community report* 
that her fttmily eaioyed their home 
made honey so well that it did not 
Inst long. Mrs. J. M. Merket of I.an- 
ders community reported theV had no 
trouI)le selling to lo«ail people aR of 
the extra they secured.

This year’s .»upply wiy rather 
heavy as the bees had a goiJd ci»op of 
catetew ahd meaquite blcx̂ qu«. Over 
100 poun«is were found in »¿me hives. 
Miss Emma Gunter, county betne 
demonstration agent, says that leav
ing as much as 40 pounds in such a

LEA SW OPE ARRIVES

Miss i,en Sw»ipe arrived Wedne«- 
day noon fntm KUlt'en to-wamme bar 
teaching duties in Junior High school. 
She was not .Tihle to In- here at the- 

hive would a.saure a good retun» "^»ehlt^ of, prbool tx ĉaa.se «»f having- 
this «-»xleavoV, With honey Baling at an»tani«>ne nim«r .surgerj- a f«4v «laya
10 and IS cents A |lound.

' ia*

Ads in this newspaper are the bast 
shopping news you will find.

Council of the cHy iorado, Tex-

J ,  A, Mayor.
I by Haalth DepartmentApproved

of city of Colorado. ..
T. J ,  M. D.

Health OfTlcer. 
O. R. PÀRRI8, 

9-18-chg. Sanitation.'

NOTICE OF S H E R IF rS  SALE 
OF REAL ESTATE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
THAT by virtue of an order of .sale 
Usued by the Clerk of the District 
Courts of Dallas County, Texas, on 
the 12th day of Augu.st, 1936, in a 
certain cause wherein Hankers Life 
Company, a corporation, is plaintiff, 
and fbrey C. Pnide and Lois Prude 
Bennett. Independent Executor and 
Executrix respectively, of the Estate 
of .Tuliet M. Prude. deceastNi. H. B. 
Allison. J .  J . Hays. Vinge Richard.» 
and West Texas National Hank of 
Big Skpring, Texas, a corporation, arc 
defendants. No. 21818-A, plaintiff 
recovered iudgment again.st the de
fendants C/arey G. Prude and Ijois 
Prude Bennett, Independent Execu
tor and Executrix resoectively of the 
estate of Juliet M. Prude, decea.sed, 
for the sum 18.169.93, with interest 
thereon from .July 9, 1936, at the 
rate of i0"> per annum, and «msts of 
suit, which judgment was rendered 
on July 9, 1936, in the District Court 
of Dallas County, Texas, for the 14tb 
Judicial District of Texas, I have 
levied upon and will, on the first 
Tuesday in October. 1936, same be
ing the 6Uh day of .said month, at the 
court house door in the Citv of Colo
rado, Mitchell County, Texas, be
tween the hours of ten o’clock A. M. 
and four o’clock P. M. proceed to 
sell to the highest bidder for cash all 
the right, title and interest of said 
defendants, or any of them. In and 
to the following described real estate, 
levied t*pon op September 11, 1936, 
a» the property of said defendants, 
to wit:

Situated in the County of Mitchell 
and State of Texas, being all of the 
Ew«t tfiree-«n»rters of the Southeast 
one-quarter «>f Itection No. .36, Block 
No. 25, T. & P. Railway Company 
lainds, and the Southwest one-quar
ter and all of the South one-hAlf of 
the Northwest quarter and nil of the 
Northwest quarter of the Northwest 
Quarter of Section No. 31, in Block 
No. 24, T. & P. Railway Company 
lainda, containing in the aggregate 
400 acres of land, said land located 
about 2 3 /4  miles northeast of IjO- 
ralne and known as the Prude farm, 
and being the wme land described in 
deed of trust from Juliet M. Prude, 
a widow, to G. W.* Fowler. Trustee, 
dated (March 16. 1929, and revrorded 
in Volume 2.3, Page 2.32, of the Deed 
o f  Truat Recorda of Mitchell County, 
Texas.

The above sale will he made by me 
to satisfy the al>ove described Judg
ment and the proceeds thereof will 
he applied to the satisfaction of said 
judgment.

R. E. GREGDRY, 
Sheriff of Mitchell Coruntv, Texas.

By H. A-tCOOK, Deputy.
I 9-26<hg.

JO E  MILLS FAM ILY HOME
I 1

Mr. and (Mrs. Joe Mills and daugh
ter, Joan, returned Sunday night 
after th«*ir trip to the Centennials. 
Mrs. Mills and Joan hand been gone 
since «»ariv last week, visiting rela- 
tiv«»s in Dallas and Fe>-* Worth and 
taking In the Centenniat ■»(♦»■setion». 
They were joined on Friday by Mr. 
Mills, who attended a state-wide 
meeting of fTievrolet dealers in Dal
las Friday in addition to re-visiting 
the Centennials.

RAIL O FFIC IA L  MERE
Jimmie iBatenian o( Abflqne, at

torney for the Texas A PaciGe, wa« 
a Colorado visitor lYiesday and 
Wednesday.

- ........ . -o-------------
SCHOOL IS DEDICATED 

The new public school building at 
Forsan, forty five miles southwest 
from Colorado, was dedicated Mon
day morning as school was opened.

--------- —̂ o------ -̂-----
TAfCE CHILDREN TD TECH 

Mr. and Mrs. R. J .  Wallace, 
and Mrs. Dale Warren,
•Sam WulfJen, and (Mrs. R. P. Price 
were among Coloradoana'taking their 
children to Lubbock Monday to enter 
Texas Tech. Miss I*auline Jones left 
for T«K-h Tuesday.

lYSAFE WITH BOLDER 
PLY SILVERTOWNS

•nMAL BLOW-OUT FBOTtCTIOll 
jpC for you and your family I That’s 
what you get just as soon as y«}u f ‘ 
ua equip your car with Ooodr^
Safaty ailvertown*— 
the only tires in the 
arorld with the Llfe- 
Saver Oolden Ply. Play 
aala. Make sure y w  
nast tires are G«x)drich 
Silveftownt. They cost 
no more than other 
etandard tires.

Goodidch
ORV SAFETYS i l v e r t o w t t
WiTW lIFE-tAVH B8LDEM fU

HENRY VAUGtiT 
ONE STOP SERVICE 
Texaco Gas and Oib 

Road Service 
Phone 111

SUFFERS BROKEN ANKLE

I»»ing her Imlnnee a» she stepped 
from sli|>|M-ry |iav«ni«-iiP t<> the side- 
vulk in .'-'W(-rtwat«-r Tu(-sdny mom- 
in, Mrs. Paulin«- F%!wards former 
t ’olorndoan wh«» is now a-ssistant sup
erintendent of N'oliin county schools, 
fell nn«l broke her ankle. a«wordlng 
to an it«m in the .Sweetwater Re- 

ipftrter. .Ml--'. PklwanU is a daughter 
of «Mrs. J . P. Hunter o f  (’olorado.

previously. .Mrs Joe Pon«l has heen 
riwetung in her place.

Record Want ada for renolta.

EYE-SIGHT
SERVICE

For ever a quarter of 
a century

C A R EFU L E Y E  
EXAMINATIONS  

Correct and Comfortable
CLA SSES

J .  P. MAJORS
OPTOM ETRIST  

Since 1898

EN TERS LA W  StH D O L
Krneiit Griffith of Valley View, has 

returned from A vacation trip t-* 
Washington, D. IC., and has gone t«- 
Georgetown to enter law school. COLORADO DRUG CO.

MMHia2 1 ^
BETTER TASTING

b r e :
-AND AT NO EXTRA COST

Your first fUmpse of this Golden Brown Loaf wfll 

tell you here is delicious bread . . .  and every time yon 

taste it you’ll agree tkat Whitaker’s Bread has indeed 

a better flavor.

WMIaker’s
TOUR n o m  TOWN BAKERY
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FAVORITE
Ml-NEinER

' I

•pMdway

M ilK O .d d C «.TS-lt 5 9 c
M B U  S i c SJB-M S 3 c
i » a  S 6 c• d I S - l t 7 0 c

OUMr aln»|i^.^rap*rtlMi

A C o AnyìÉrlwre Tlrél
Ithasthegríp-

sív’ii í ís / i ' f t n < ?
let ui show it WWW ' 
to you. a waàh '

T h om as Bros.

Hermleigh Will Be Meeting 
Pfece Next Year; Snyder 
Pastor Is Mixlerator

A number of lornl liaptitits were in 
Roscoe last Thursday and Friday to 
attend the annual asaociational meet- 
injf of the Mitchell-Scurry Baptist 
BsAoeiation. *

Amonjr those poinsr over Thursday 
were Mrs. R. O. 1‘earson. Mrs. J .  Lee 
Jones. Mrs. A. !.. Whipkcy. Mrs. 
rh:irley Seale, Mrs. Dean Phénix, 
.Mrs. J .  A. Sadler, .Mrs. .1. T. Howell, 
Rev. and Mi’s. Dick O’Brien, F. B. 
\Vhii)koy, and W. R. Morjran. The 
(’̂ dorado women pojnĝ  in Mrs. 
■lones’ car were accompanied by Mrs. 
J .  K. Î ee of l>allas, state* corres|)ond- 
inir secretarj' of the W. M. U., who 
liad been attendinir ,nn a-ssociatiomil 
meetinjr at Lamesa.

Pre-convention sessions of both the 
laymen’s and pa.stors’ association and 
the W..M.U. were hehl Thursday, the 
men meeting in the Presbyterian 
church and the women in the Btiptist. 
Rev. O. W. Parks of Roscoe preacheel 
the associational sermon at a joint 
session held in the Baptist church at 
11 o’clock. At nnoth<T joint session 
held in the afternoon Dr. R. C. 
i ’ampbell of Dallas, newly eleete«! 
.secretary of missions in Texas, jtpoke. 
Other spenkers at that time were 
Rot)ei-t Buckner of Dallas, yp'andson 
of the founder of Buckner Orphans’ 
Home; Rev. I). ('. Barnahy, mission- 
arj' to the Italian in Texas; aitd 
I'rof. R. E. Ford of the Hardin-Stm- 
mons faculty.

Thé a.s.sociationhl mcetinp proper 
pened Thursflay nhrht with a ses.sion 

at the Baptist church. Rev. L. L. 
Hays of .‘tnyder wa« elected moder
ator succeoilinp Rev. .\. 0. Hardin of 
I»i-nine, who ha-; served his constitu
tional limit. Rev. R. R. ('umhie of 
Dunn was made vice-moderator, Er
nest Wiman of Roscoe clerk anil 
treasurer. Rev. W. (larnett of the 
Fourth .Street church,. Bijr Fprinjr, 
prmched the Thursilay cveninR: eer- 
mon,

Fenlay was devoted to routine 
matters, ii^cludinjr reports on all 
l»ha.fea of depominati<rnal si'ork. The 
dortcinal sermon was preached at 
11 :;iO by Rev. Mr. rumhie of Dunn. 
Thg .session. cloFod with a sermon on 
foreign missions hy the Rs‘V. MV. 
Hardin of Loraine.

Httrtalviirb was chosen aS next 
yiiar’s laeetimr place, the meetlnpr to 
iic l¥.‘ld on the first Thursilay and

11. ■ I 'I

BILL Across Street From Postotfice -— ^.UKE
Good Gulf Gas and 03s Washing aiifl'Greasing

McMURRY PASTOR
IS KNOWN HERE

The Rev. I.,ance Wehb, who was 
last week named pa.stor of the Mc- 
Murry college church, is known in 
Colorado because of hia work with 
Bishop Boaz in conductinir a n'vival 
for the First .Methodi.st church here 
in the early aiimmcr.

The Rev. .Mr. M’ehb has lieen pas
tor of the -McCullou^h-Harruh charjies 
at Pampa durinf; the past year. He 
holds his B. A. dur^ee from McMurir 
and his B. D. and M. A. decrees from 
Southern .Methoilist university.

R&R TE X A. S
SW EETW A TER  

»W ait T e « ^ P fT a e » r

Friday and^^lnrday

Sweetwater Entertainers To 
Be Heard Friday Evening 
At Ruddick Park

■ f t -“THE ROAD TO GLORY’ 
Fradric March, W arner Baxter, 
^LionelMBarrj^iDr^^^^Jun^^anf^

Sundav and Monday 
William Powell, Carole Lombard

“ MY MAN*"g O D FR EY’’
' ' ""'IIS' "  "Tuesday Only 
"T H R E E  MARRIED MEN” 

With Rotcoa K am s, William 
Frawley, LynM  Overman

Weslfiesday and Thursday 
Eleanore Whitney, Robert 

Cumminas
“T H R EE CH EERS FOR LO V E”

R & R  R I T Z
Friday and Saturday  

Ken Maynard in 
"LA W LESS RID ERS”

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day ara Baraliin Days at the Rita

Pleasant Ridge News
Sunday was regular preachnK day 

and Bro. C. E. Leslie delivered u 
sermon. We had one addition hy 
baptism and one by letter. Miss 
Gladys lainkfoni joined by baptism, 
Mrs. Knssip RicKbuiif by letter.

Beatrice Hatnrerton and little Bil
lie Ha»nrerton have the flu this week.

Mrs. T.,ewis gnve her husband a 
surprise birthday dinner Sept. 6. 
There were present: Mr. and Mra 

; .''am Hatr^erton anil two son.«, Mr. 
jand -Mrs. Roy Ha<r(;i>rton and dauyrh- 
ter Georjrie Ruth, .Mr. anil Mrs. Ray
mond Hatneerton, Mr. and Mrs. Ih-in- 
ece Rasco and little dauffhter, Mr, 
■and .Mrs. Donald Parker and .Miss 
Puth Garrett, Toy Ijankford. All En
joyed a fine dinner.

This country was saddened hy the 
.death of Mrs. Blair Sunday morninKi 
at ,1 a.m. The bereaved havo our 
«ywpathy.

j Miss Gladys I,ankford was baptiz
ed .Suniiiy cveninir a t China Grove 
nt 5 p.m.

' Mr. and Mrs. I.,ewis llajcsr^rton, Mr. 
nnd .Mrs. I>onald Parker and Mrs. 
Roy Hnyirerton visited Mrs. Boh 
Montpomery in the sanitarium nt 
.*'weetwnter Sunday eveninsr. Mrs. 

|Montsromery is Mr. Frank Bakers 
dniifrhter.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence F^son are 
the proud parents of a hip fine boy 
horn Soptemiber 1.1.

Melvin and M’illiam M’alker have 
returned home to harvest their crop.

There were 40 pnthered at Mr. 
Blair’s last Monday week to pick his 
cotton for him.

DEATH TA K ES PIO N EER  
Mrs. A. A. Boyce, 70, widow of 

the late A. A. Bo>"ce, for thirty years 
n resident of FJastem Howard county, 
died at Coahoma Tuesday mominp 
followinp a linperinp illness. Funeral 
rites were conducted Tuesday after
noon at 5:00 from the Coahoma 
Methodist church.

J O NE S - R V S S E L L  CO.  
FVI SERAL P A R L O R

Dependable Funeral Service at 
Moderate Cost

U dy
Attendant

Phones 
Day No. 10

Night Not. 447 and 109R

temher. Rev. Walter jtevers of Sny
der will preach the associational 
si-raion.

lo -a  post-ednvention meetinic H. 
IlJilEiltnd ofi Snyder was elected 
chairman of the assocjuUo^I board. 
Rev. Mt. Hays of Rnyderi Rev. r .  J. 
rbildcrs uf tVesthrook. Rev. Dick 
O’Brien of .('olorailn, H. H. Eiland of 
Snyder, and R. C. Mcars of Cham- 
idon were elected as district board 
members from the as.sociation. 

------------- o

Horn’s Chapel News
By 7ih Grade Eu|tish Pupils

There are twenty pupils enrolled 
in schoid. There will be others to 
enter after the crops <are harvesteil.

The trustees placed a new door in 
the toncheraire last Friday.

Next Sunday the Rev. Ford from 
iioscoe will fill his resrular appoint
ment here.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. D. Cleveland and 
•Mary Eli«ihith Hannah from ('ole- 
rado vi ited Mr. and Mr.s. Jack Hum
phreys Sunday. ♦

Mrs! Nation from Roscoe who has 
been with her daughter Mrs. .Andrew 
Eaton returned to her home Siimlay. 
Mrs. Eaton reported not doing so 
well. She rcturnnl from the ‘Root 
hospital o'.-i V a week ago.

Thed.n M’illlinnis ¡•■pent Monday 
night with .Margaret lljiwrence of 
Payne community.

The following were visitors in the 
A M. .Moore home isumlay: .Mr. and 
Mrs. F. P. Roney, Mr. and .Mrs. Trudo 
Webh, Mr. .md .Mrs. Marvin Elrod. 
Mr. nnd Mr.v W. T. Brook, nnd Mr. 
nnd .Mrs. Ruddick.

Mr. and Mrs. tVillie Geigher visited 
their parents Mr. and Mrs. George 
(¡(‘igher over the week-end.

Mr. and Msr. Truman Humphrey 
spent .Sunday with the W. A. Coch
ran family.

Mr. and Mrs. latther Hamrick at
tended a debate at Champion Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. M'. ‘M. Moore spent 
the week-end with their parents, L. 
I). Robertson.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Coe and chil
dren visited in the G. M'. Christian 
home Sunday.

Mrs. George Geigher visited nt the 
tencherage .Saturday morning.

Theda Williams spent Sunday with 
Frances Humphreys.

Mr. and Mrs. FImer Williams spent 
Sunday with Mr. nnd Mrs. A. N. Hart 
of Coahoma.

Dinner guests in the Christian home 
Sunday was Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wil
son from Colornilo, Mr. C.rochran.

Percy Whitlock attended the Cen- 
tenni.nl nt Dallas ovei the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs, Bruce Moore from 
T,ame.sa visiteil in the J .  B. Moore 
home la.st week.

Concluding amateur hour program 
to Ih* given at Ruddick Park Friday 
night will be aponsorei! by a group 
of Sweetwater boosters under direc
tion of the Sweetwater Business and 
Professional Womens’ club. The 
Sweetwatar band, city and chamber 
of commerce officials are to accom
pany the club membership ami others 
in the delegation t6 Colorado.

Arrangemcnt.s for staging the fea
ture are under direction of a com
mittee compo.seil of Miss Ether Har- 
kin.s, chairman, Mrs. Elsie Ro4)inson, 
Mis* fieorge Stiles and Mrs. Carrie 
McCaulley.

The following program has been 
arraiigeil:

Four numhors by Sweetwater Mu
nicipal Band; Jack Armstrong, di
rector.

J . H. Greene, secretary’, Colorado 
Chamber of Commerce, presents 
mayor of Colorado for a brief ad- 
dreii« of welcome. i i

Response to address of welcome. 
Mayor D, A. Clark, Sweetwatar.*!

J. H. Greene presents Zollie C. 
Rteakley, Jr., master of ceremonies 
for the .Sweetwater program.

Accordion and saxaphone duet by 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Watson, accom- 
paned at the piano by Mrs. H. D. 
Hecil.

Humorous readings by Mbs Elir.a- 
bi'th Jobe,

Tap (lancing by Mias Gloria Sadler. 
Announcement of SVweetwater am

ateur contest by George Barber, «ec- 
retary Board of City Development. • 

.Municipal band in three specialty 
numbers.

Finale.

Parley Sahirday
Baskin and Miss Gunter To 

Head Delecation Allenrling 
Planning Conference

A delegation of Mitchell countv 
farmers and farm women ai> to 
attend district farm planning con
ference in .San Angelo Saturday. T hi 
delegation is to be headed hy lii-n 
J .  Baskin, county farm agent, nnd 
Mias Emma Gunter, home demon-itni- 
tion agent.

Dr. R. H. Montgomery of Washing
ton, D. C., National reproscnt.ntive | 
for the Triple A. and W. II. Danow. j 
representative 6 f  that administrative j 
unit in the Southwest, are to have i 
charge of the conference. Purpose 
ol tbe meeting is to launch campaign j 
to perfect farmer organizations in I 
the counties represented and plan th<» ■ 
19.17 program. |

Thirty-four counties in this sectioic i 
of the State are expected to have i 
representation at the meeting.

L. J .  L E D B ET T ER S H ERE  
Mr. and Mrs. L. .1. Ledhcttcr nnd 

son, Jimmie, of Dallas hnve been 
KUiWts this week in the honrK> of Mr. 
Ledbetter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. .f. 
T. Le<lt>etter. They arrived In t ; 
Thursday and are leaving this Thur- | 
day. Also visiting in the I.,edbfttf>r j 
home at the same time ■were Mr. and ■ 
Mrs. C„ F. Jones. Jr ., and daiHrhtor. ( 
Claudette, of Dallas. Mr. Jones is t 
Mrs. Ledbetter’s neiihew.

BEEMANS TO CENTENNIAI.S 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Beeman left Sat

urday to visit the Centennials in Dnl 
las and Fort Worth and to he the 
guests for a few days of relatives in 
Weatherford. They planned to he 
gone about a week in all.

Strange B u t T ru e!
TWECe 15 NO 

.BIBLICAL PROOF 
TWAT AN APPLE 
IWASTHE
•fd q b io o e n

FRUrr'OFEOEN

an ELECTRìC fan Does 
\ NOT CHANGE THE 

TEMPERATDRE O F /y
ROOM-s» it  c o o l s  

the skin by surface 
. EVAPORATION

DONT BE KIDDED!
The “wise guy’’ tells yen yon can rent chesoer than ynu can 

own your home. The sm art fellow keeps on owning his home. Ask 
the home owner, and he’ll tell you there is no other such feeling in 
the world! See us about the materials when you are ready to build. 
We can save youmoney.

Be^^Tke lum be îG^
PHONE 4

Longfellow Locals
By Ruth Griffith

Mr. and Mrs. Ben .Smith and Mias 
T empe Harris of Loraine vi.«ited

day.
Mr. and Mrs. O. tl'. W atllni^n and 

family knd Mr.land Mra..R. .B. 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Claud Millgr,

Mrs. R. .E. Matthiaiis tim ed »^t<
.  ̂ urday from Billford w..-.» ----

Fiiilay after the first Sunday in vjaiting her‘éaaghtnrl (Äfr. and

and.*! and tenement-« actually inclosed 
under a fence, which ha.s been kept in 
good repair.

W EREFORF, plaintiff prays that 
the defendant-: and each of them be 

CITATION BY V d BUCATION to answer this petition, and ti« t
TIIF STATF* OF* XF*XAS' ii'Inintiif rinvo jiulinTii'nt for tno title
To -hie Sheriff or Any Con.I.hle of i* " '' ‘' f  the above describ-

Mitchrll County, Greeiiog: led prcm.f.e< and tlmt all claims of
You are hereby commanded ' defen. ants he f.nnce h’.l and heM  ̂

summon Frank l/ster, Jacob Fren- th.it pl.aintiff s ti le to
kel, A. W. Dunn, W. W. Southworth, atx've property be 7»'^te. . for 
.T. R.’ ,<i. Gllliand. K .-L.

—  —i:-# -------- J. and speckil. in
to which he may 

tied, aa in duty
iGrimas, Frank Rhodea. W. S. Shiw. ** ŷ”*̂  s-nn h*.
and Ai J,iEamim.' tf thev he l i v i n g , „** ‘ *
hut H th ^ . to r^ .th is  writ with your re-

Prof, and Mrk. B. D. i^ ith  Monday R W-rren. ÎI. R.’ ^oloman, J. ‘ *"t^*t'tution isai
evening. .. i . * Mrs. Elir.a Gardner, a wi'V .

Mr. and Mrsi J ,  M.,If»»»:ick wore p x . a . Tnvlor. Will
in’ Ro.scoe atttpmüqg the ringing Sun- u ,  Nfwkirk, , iAlex' Afbims, W r . i^howjhinisejf entillu

ABSTRACTS
Your Abstract Work

Solicited

Stoneham Abstract 
Company

Located in Cnnrt irona«

Do you agree that this Is a good 
newspaper? Then speak a word 
about The Record to a friend.

Mrs. B. Diuin and faanily.
Mr. ami .Mrl. H -N. BaHie. iMra. 

C.. L. Hudson ahd Mrs. H. W. Snyder 
and son spent Sunday with Mr. add 
Mr«. K. jL. X'athcart and family.-—»

.Mr. F. L. H ciddl'W  KrtyabU'Oaif* 
fith from Washington Monday. A f
ter a brief visit lb the GriffTth hcrfne 
Mr. Heidel left for Luhbock and 
Ixivington, N. M.. to risit relatives 
while Mr. Griffith is spending a week 
with his homefolks here.

R. J . Lloyd spent .several days in 
Colorado this week.

The new addition to the teacherage 
is n<>aring completion. The labor for 
the construction was donated by the 
public spirited citizens of our district.

Quinton Hamrick and l.,cwis Gale 
were in Snyder Sunday.

Mrs. Guy Thomas «pent 5«aturday 
night aad Sunday 'with her parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Mitchell.

Rev. R. H. Montgomery returned 
Monday from Hamlin where he has 
been holding a mooting.

Ernest Griffith was visitinjf with 
friends in I.,oraine Tuesday-

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Brookshire and 
Miss Ethel Foy of Bauman called in 
the M. D. Mitchell home Sumjay af
ternoon. ,

Mi*«ses .Margaret land l/>i« Glass of 
l/ornino spent .Sunday visiting Joyce 
nnd Ruth Griffith.

Ernest Griffith called on Prof, and 
Mrs. R. D. Smith Tuesday.

C ^ R "  NF.WS
The Motho<list revival which began 

last Sunday night came to a close 
Friday night. The pastor. Rev. Al
bert Mason, brought somt interest
ing nnd inspirational sermons.

Miss Virginia Turner of Sherman, 
en route home from Coahoma, where 
she has had employment spent sev- 
eal days in the home of her cousin 
Mr. W, M. Turner and family.

.Miss Catherine Gregory who . l«d  
heen visiting relatives in Big Spring 
returned home Sunday. She was 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Flem 
.-\nderson and Mrs. V. Phillips of Big 
.Spring. Mias Gregory left Sunday 
afternoon for Canyon where she will 
attend West Texas State Teachers 
college.

W o m a  Wbo H n e  M u
T i y C A R D U I N o t r i iM l
Oq  «oooonl oC poor txrarlatuaBaA 

•Mtny womea « fia r  fanottoQUl pNw 
M «wtala tuaaa aa4 H la •* Umm Íhal
Oardnt U «a Um ivMr« o< Um tal»
laUaf II hM broocbl and tha aood M bM 
4oaa la halpia« la avaraoaw lia aaoaa 
Waanly dlaeotaferk Mr*. Olia 1 
tiaaaTUla La., aillaai ’’X vaa fañai 
faaaaly ^  . . I bnAdrtt

II balpád^Tu*'#«
•a rtfolar aad ttoapina 
«Biaiad uy narval. M (ñu
tS^'wnHU* "plSÍMak.^

property,' hereínáffer calTed defen- 
aánfe{.' by making''publication of thiJ 
Clta|ron once la each week for fdur 
suCeesslife weeHs prevMoiUs to the r'e- 
juVn’ day hereof in dome newspa'per 
pu^I^ji^l in ,yp tr‘county, if there he 
a newspaper published therein, but if 
r«4t, then 'In the nearest County 
where a newspaper is published, to 
appear at the next refrular term of 
the District Court of Mitcbcll Coun
tv, to be holden at the Court House 
thereof, in Colorado, Texas, on the 
1st Monday In November, A. D. 
19115, the same being the 2nd day of 
November, .A. D. lO.Ti. then and 
ffhere to answer a netilion filed in 
said court on the l.'ith dav of .August. 
A. n. 193<5, in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said court a.« No. .'5d?2, 
wherein G. Tl. Jackson i* plaintiff, 
and Fi*ank T,e«ter. .hacoh Frenkel. A. 
W. Dunn, W. W. .SouthwoHh. J . R. S, 
Gilliand, K. T,. fsahcll. .In* R. War
ren, H. R. ,*!oIomon, .1. S. John-ton. 
Mrs. Eliza Gardner, a widow. J . P. 
Simpson. N. A. Taylor. Wilt B. New
kirk. Alex Adams. W. R. Grimes. 
Frank Rhodes, W. S. .^haw. and A. .1, 
Ea.sum, if thev be fivinc. but if thev. 
Or either of them, be deceased, then 
the heirs or legal representatives of 
'«pch deceased person or persons, and 
all unknown riaimants to the herein- 
after deserihed property ere rlefen- 
dants, and said petition alleging that 
that on the 1st dav of Jantiarv. A. 
D. lil.Ttl. plaintiff was nnd still is the 
owner in fee simple of the following 
described nropertv situated in the 
Oaonty of Mitchell and State of Tex
as. deecrihed as follo'ws. to-̂ wit •

Ail of Blocks Nos. Nine (9) and 
Fifteen MR) of the I.ester Addition 
to the City of Colorado, in Mitchell 
County, Texas; that on such day. nl- 
IK», he was in possession of such prem
ises; and on the same date the defen
dants unlawfully entered upon and 
dianossessed him of such premis(>s and 
withhold from him the possession 
the r̂eof, to the plsintifCs dnms«re in 
the sum of f.100.00; that the defen
dants, and each of them, are assert
ing nnd claiming softie nVht. title or 
interest in And to the above de.serihe.i 
nropertv. or parts thereof, the exaet 
nature of such claims or interest be
ing nnVnon to this plaintiff, hut 
plaintiff alleges that such claims and 
intereats. if any. of defendants in and 
to such property are inferior nnd 
secondArv to the rights and interest 
of this plaintiff, and that such claims 
of defendants constitute a cloud up
on plaintiff’s title in and to s»ieh 
nropertv, which he is entitled to have 
removed '

Plaintiff alleges that he, nnd those 
whose title he holds, have, r1n<ming 
♦Ke same under a deed dnlv register
ed. had peaceable, continuous, an i 
adverse possession of the land: and 
tenemepta hereinbefore described. 
enlMvAting, using nnd entnving the 
aams, for more than ten Í101 years 
prior to .Tannatv 1st. lOin. durin*» 
which period they havo had such

Ihc Seal f f  .said Court, at office in 
i,r«»’i«‘ipdo. Texas, this the IRth day of 

August, A.i.D. t9.Hl«
(b. all J .  H. BAU«.ARD. Clerk,
n District Court, Mitchell County. 
‘ . . . ; . (LlftJC

Telephone 869 400 W. Broadway 
WRITE OR TELEPHONE AND 

SALESMAN WILL CALLI,

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
& GRANITE WORKS

q u a l it y  m o n u m e n t s  in  
Ma r b l e  o r  g r a n it e

Gall and Select One From 0 « r 
Large- Stock

eWEETWATRK - - - TEXAS
. '  tle-

I  QUESTIONS THAT A R E ^ K E D  ABOUT BANKING }

-rf  *  ^

Th e  operating expenaea of a bank are not 
paid out of dcpoaita.bccauaeelcp 

to customers. Theae expenaea arc p  
the income a bank eama. A  bank derives its

>aid from

income chiefly from interest on loans, returns 
on investments and charges for financial 
services rendered. ^

The carn in n  of a bank are used chiefly in 
three ways: first, to pay for salaries, irm ar*  
ance, equipment and other operating ex«- 
penscs; second, to build up a surplus for added 
protection of depositors and to aet aside 
reserves as a safeguard against known liabil
ities and unforeseen contingencies; and third, 
to pay to  stockholders, in dividends, a fair 
return on the money they have invested in 
the bank’s capital stock. •

In th e  m anagem ent o f  th is  bank w e  
endeavor to maintain maximum cfliciency 
and keep operating cost» at a minimum cozv* 
aistent w ith good service.

T h e
C ity  N ational 

Bank

c
. i
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T Im  R«Mm l « r  Am W U »h * T 
PviaUat« C*. wr* im m  wmjf r— 
■f i it l i  f « r  M jr «x^ra^aiM  
■m 4* la lU a ealaata. It  la wliatlir 
ia<apaadlaat aad lb* w ritar alaaa 
la raiyaaaibla far aartkia^ arrit« 
•aa barala. IL  B . W .

BACK TO SCHOOL
■omMimM W« doubt if *n M tfuuitj on uiy lubject Imowi 
much about it.

On Monday of thia wtM.‘k our public acliuoU opened. The public 
wa« invited to the u])euiug and miuht much oratory the aeatuon began 
iU l!l3t>-lSld7 term.

One of the commencement oratora warned thia years graduates 
from trying to set the world on fire the first year out of school and 
that weemed particularly tiiuiely aa the drouth has made even a 
amall fire dangerous.

This column writer graduated (Tj in a one room, one teacher 
school back in the 70's. We mastered readen, righten and rithmetic. 
In Webster’s Blue Back speller we got as far as “ Baker.” in Kay s 
arithmetic we mastered the multiplication table and in McOuffy’s 
third reader we got as far as “ The Boy Blood On the Burning Deck.” 
AK of which qualifies us to criticise and advise the faculty.

The merry wchool bell that the old poets frequently mentioned 
is rarely' heard now when the schools open for businesii Berhai»s 
the reason is that all the teachers and many of the students as well 
have watches on their iirists. The school bell may have gone into 
limbo with the bootjack and the sunbonnet, but the teachers’ prob
lems remain and, in many respects, they are more difficult than ever.

¿iuccesb in teaching largely de]*ends upon two things, the teach- 
er’e personality and the ability to make a aubject interesting rather 
than just a job for the pupil. A teacher must have more than just 
a mastery of the subject, lie may know, but lacks the ability to 
impart. He should have, as well, a symi>athetic understanding of 
the learner’s difficulties and how to overcome them. And so far 
as it is posaible in our crowded schools, he should attemiit to know 
his pupils in their daily life, their interests, home conditions, school 
records and social life. This is indeed asking much for small ¡»ay, 
but it is hard to find a substitute for knowing one's pupils. The 
reason is obvious.

The ability to dry up a subject is one'of the major articles of 
any book on “ how to fail in teaching.” h>>r the beginners in a 
language, say the Latin one variety of teacher will make it so dry 
and dusty that the language is ruined forever for the pupil While 
another variety of teacher, by a few talks on the derivation of 
words, with examples given on the board, may make the subject 
aa fascinating as a mystery story. This teacher’s pupils will, one 
day, be found puzzling out a little Latin “ for fun,” where the first 
leather’s pupils will forever regard the Romans’ tongue with ab- 
horence and shun it as they would the plague.

Teachers' training classes may perhaps do much for a teacher, 
but after all, it is the teacher’s personality and his own living interest 
in his subject that will make his success. In every subject taught, 
there is much work to be done in the kitchen, but if it is faithfully 
and interestingly done, the students will in time find themselves in 
ftt library. ' j •' i

The modern teacher iu'not sqcUkeipWo K* tliu vintnn «f .iiiluler- 
ant^land fanaticisra, and while bis atudent may not attaiu to the 
wcirld-w^de distinction gain^  by some of old time, still it is just 
as iKtaaible now as it was then; and this- abould be impressed upon 
Um student. Upportunt^, 4 .^ 9  those of the
past. Every field of human ac(i>;jtjf pi wide o|>eu to the ambitious, 
studious, energetic and honest young man and wotnao of today. -

 ̂ • • • • .
d V , TO TH l 8TUIXB|fT8

with the humdrum monotony of ordinary existence. If you do not 
use your gifts, small and great, you will be sinqily human rubbish. 
Look out for the broom.

HorssMioes, rabbits’ feet and ’ ’lock pieoee” are the tblismans 
of laainees and stupidity.

Men are not great tieeausc they succeed. They succeed because 
they are great.

Don’t depend upon the reputation gained by some ancestor. 
Your real worth to the world is represented by zero if it consists 
in something your graudlalher did. You are not great because he 
was, any more than he was great because you are not. Do some
thing and be something yourself.

You Don’t Have To Be Pretty
flood looks are not an index to eharauter, iior indicative of 

geniu^ Better be crippled physically than mentally—in the foot 
than in the head.

The real standard is not length, breadth and thickness, hut
qualitB-

The true measure of success is nsefnlness. A'u life can be called 
commouplaee if it is a useful life.

One reason I’rogress has not made more rapid headway i« that 
mind has had to be burdened with so much matter. You can nut 
add to your quota of brains, but you cau give quality to what you
ha\-e. « . ^  .mewfb

iSteinmetz, electrical w izard, was a huuehbuck*'uiid a ’ dwarf 
physicallj', but he was a mental giant with aa uiieoiiquerable will.

Genius is seldom found in the keeping of Apollos and Venuses. 
So rare is the eombuiatiou of beauty and genius that it is considered 
a phenomenon. The niches in the Hall of Fume contain few of them.

But don’t beenme discouraged because the unthinking care more 
for handsome morons than for brilliant minds in unattractive bodies. 
Try to develop to the limit both mind and body.

'  Mind Is What You Are
Y’uur mind is what you ard A mental giant in the body of a 

dwarf is an asset. A handsome fool is a liability.
If you fiud you are not so well endowed with brains as you 

thought you %vere, that proves you are better off than most jicople, 
for they never find this out. The “ high i>art of the tune” is to use 
wisely what you have. ‘I .

Very few use to the full all their mental powers, just qs very, 
few are awake to every opinirtunity and take advantage of it.

I t ’s a stee]) hill and it requires energy, dctcriuiiiatioii and 
patience to make the grade. If you don’t have these you’d as well 
stay where you are.

Better be too lazy to start than too cowardly to keep on.

Editor Cites Padt 
Attractions As A n . 

Htmor To Any City

Advtrtislng hrlngs a new world to 
TOUT kom*.

Classified sds in ’The Record got 
results.

‘One Of H ie Greatest To Be 
Found In This Area',’ Max 
Bentley Of Abilene Says

c! b . CLCIO TT

Wm. S. Rhode, M.D,
Physician and Surgeon

Âmsrmmcrs- limmmtCÊ -  zowt/vS
■toéeotomJ» OFFICE PHONE 174 

RESIDENCE PHONE 178

The improvements at Ruddick 
Park, with q>ecial reference to the 
ampitheatre and interest reflected in 
weekly program Hiere by the people 
of this county are outstandinK 1» 
this section, according to Max Bent
ley, managing editor of the Abilene 
Morning News and Afcilene Reporter, 
who Friday night was a visitor there 
while program under* direction of 
Shine Phillips of Big Spring was 
being presented.

“This amidtheatre would be a credit 
to any city and the citizenship of 
Mitchell county have something in 
which to justly reflect pride, the well 
known newspaper executive declared.

And look at that aea of faces,’’ 
Bentley continued as he scanned the 
large crowd present.

Cook Insurance Agency
Old City National Bank Bldg.

Phone 77
Insure Anything But Life

201 Thompson A Barber Bldg. 

COLORADO . . . .  TEXAS
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Earl Morrison Abstract Co.
Abstracts

N otary Fablie '

Mrs. Earl Morrison
ThompsoB a  Barbar Building

RAYMOND W YA TTS H ERE

GENVIISE
Underwood Typewriter 

Repairs and l^rvice
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wyatt 

arrived last week from Los Angeles, 
California to spend albout a week 
with Mr. Wyatt's father, Lewis Wy
att, and his sister. Miss Ruby Wyatt. 
From here they went on to Lu(ibock 
to visit relatives o f Mrs. Wyatt, who 
iwill foe best remembered as Miss 
W’ynona McDoKakji. superintendent of 
Root hospital over a year four year-, 
ago. She and Mr. Wyatt met and 
married in Los Angeles after leaving 
Colorado.

WATSON-FOTCH CO. 
Sweetwater

' Dial 2411

AD Work Guaranteed

Dr. R. D. Bridgford
DENTIST

X -R A Y — G AS 

OFFICX IN ROOT BLIKL

Fbeae 4 M
Residence Phone 80i-d

* ^
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Goue are the days when all a girl u.sketl for on the first day of 

school was a slate jiencil and maybe a new hair ribbon.
F. B. W.

V ISIT B A R B ER  FA M ILIES

PICKED UP ALONG THE NEWS PATH
Shortly before dusk Sunday even- j

ing crowds were gathered on the 
river bridges to watch a head-rise 
come down the Colorado river. It 
was a very gentle rise, and not a 
very big one, the river not being up 
i)vpr ttiree or four feet when the 
nazimum wa« reached. The water 

came slowly, spreading thinly out 
over Uie river bed. Filled With a 
Isfge ^ o u n t  of tra.sh, it had a ter
rific odor. Judging from the rate at 
wlMch the water was moving down 
■he river channel the rains th(ut 

caused the rise probablyr fell several 
days ago far up the river.

I I«
Brain Ktill ekallenRes brawn, “lit alw-q^mi^a mad alwsQrb .wKL 

and it will alwayn irin. * It alw ays hna. • i >•
* If >t)U would b« a iead «r^ u  rnuat b« a OMMler, and theru is no 

leadership without maMersbip, 'Tba finb tkiny to muteri is yow- 
Mlf. Betf-ma»tery ia the greatest achievement it is posaible for one 
iló accomplkh. . .< • '

ike who does not master himself, will himself be mastered by 
others. One who can master himself— overcome vicious impulses, 
conquer bad habits, repress inclinations to indulge in immoral and 
illegal practices—and fails to do it, is not fit for Leadendiip of men 
and the mastership of situations.

Don’t  be a slave to anything. A habit is your boss when you 
can not deny its a¡>peal. When you fiud it' getting control of you, 
quit it. Better still, don’t  begin it.

Don’t trifle with habits, fire, dynamite, T. N. T. or lawbreaking, 
civil or divine.

You must have a free niiud in a free body to be a master. Better 
a IrM mind in a slave’s body than a slave mind in a freeman’s body.

if you are not governed from w'ithiu you wiH lie from without.' 
Your must formidable foe is inside. New ropeu couldn't bind lijaiu- 
son, but Delilah’s silken tresses did.

Are Yon Worth It?
We are told that it co.«ts ten times aS much labor, effort and 

money to make a college graduate as it does to prepare the average 
man for hia work, and a hundred timea as much as to raise a buy 
without an education. Are you worth H?

Those who are educated * have heard often the necessity for 
practicing the virtues, because of the positive need for it throughout 
life. Therefore you stiuuld possess them and, having them, practice 
thenu This admonition is presented here because it is the experience 
of the ages that without thisf>ractice one is a failure. Without this 
you can’t be a master.

You cau’t be a success without using the equipment necessary 
to achieving it.

You cau’t gain entrance into the Treasure House of Knowledge 
by “ knocking the knob.”

You can’t gain a scat in the Hall of Fame by “ jimmying” a 
window.

You can’t open the door of the Mansion of Succes« with a “ fra t”
key.

The great massive doors to theae institutions yield only to him 
who has a MANTEK key.

It is well enough to have dreams as to marvelous things you 
wiah to do, but remember, sometimM day dreams turn out to be 
nigbtmarea. Aircastles are not ■worth while unless you can put 
foundation« under them.

Don’t waste life mining fool’s gold. Know that what you are 
digging for ia the real mcrtal

Don’t spend time and skill developing an orchard that will 
produce only apple« of Bodom.

All yon will gain by blowing bnbblM is the Inng exercise.
Don’t poee. Be yourself. Posing is simply e form of hypocrisy 

and every one recognizes a poser as a fraud. No imitation is as 
good aa the genuine artichi

It matters not how beautiful the original gem, no one wants a 
. oo«nterf«it of it.

If you think you are a “ diamond in the rough,”  let your edu
cational advantages l*e the lapidary that will make you shine. If 
you Are not, every one will know it.

A fool who is wise enough to fool the world is not a fool. Hut 
if there has been such a one he’s not in “ Who’s Who.”  It is easy 
enough to be rough, but it is not so easy to l>e a diamond.

I Develop Tour Material
Í Don’t work on the other fellow. Jiupruve and develop your- 

•elf. If you have the right sort of material in you, you’ll always do 
TBora and better work than is required of you.

’t *  The man with ri|d»t ambition, genius,* talent is never satisfied

One man watching the rising water 
recalled a time some 14 or 15 years 

s ’tien he saw a four-foot wall of 
water come rolling and roaring down 
the Colorado river channel. We’d 
like to see one like that, but in 20 
yeaj-s of living right by the rivai 
bank we never saw the beginning of 
even a small rise until Sunday even
ing.

Recently we’ve heard two differ
ent people call Dorria Louise Sum
mers, 3-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mr>. John Summers, the politest 
small person they know . . . Person
ally, we think any little girl who 
will say “please” and “thank you” 
all on her own belongs in something 
like an “odditorium”— one for very 
nice but very unusual people.

Frontier Centennial have run into 
him . . . He is in the square dance 
numbers . . .

• • •
Well, the “Promsing” oil company 

had that barbecue for Max Bentley, 
editor o f the Abilene Reporter-News 

. It all grev. out of a story in the 
Abilene paper op Mitchell county’s 
homecoming parade hack in August 

. . The “FVomising” oil <fompany 
bad an oil Held pickup pnd a hally- 
hooer (Bob May) in that |>armde and 
the reporter frorh the Abilene p«I>er 
was told that the “Promisin*^ oil 
company was a club o f oil men 
“formed as a joke.” The writer bf 
this column has alwmj’s taken full 
blame for that statement,' if  foli^e 
there is , . .. But it didn’t «ny 
good—we simply were, not invhe<i t i  
the barbecue, not even after we re
minded the *T*romising” oil men who 
it was that started «11 this bu^^nesi, 
anyway . . .  . | •

* a • ‘

The families of Dell and Tniett 
Barber had as guests last week Mr. 
and Mrs. Perry Barber of Austin. 
The visitors left Saturday for Au.stin. 
where Mr. Banber will finish law 
school in February and where Mrs. 
Barber is employed in the offices of 
the railroad commission. While here 
the Barbers also visited Mr. Barber’s 
sister, Mrs. Haralson of north of Lo- 
raine.

W.L.DOSS
The R E X A L L  D rag Store

iS ’cscrqitioii« HDed By a 
Gradiute Refittered

PharmacUt
PHONE US W E D ELIV ER  

Phone 90
Night Phono 526W

M. B. NALL
DENTIST

X-RAY

W alnut Strool

Phono 4S Colorado, Toaos

B . N. CARTER
A TTO RN EY AT LAW

Your Butioest In and Out of 
Court Appreciatod

Call at 278  Walnut Strool 
Colorado. Toaaa

MAYM E LOU PARR MARRIES
Coloradoans 

led with Miss 
Recently r«si| 
demonstratio 
county, thro
here with her sister, kirs. 
grove, will be interested in knowing 
o4 her naarriaga l«n..w edts «go to. 
Mr. Be«tty of Big Spring. 

i.

DR. J .  D. WILUAMS

and Licenaed 
PjTCRINARIAN

 ̂ AND SMALL 
ANIMALS

Ì i>

FRANK M. RAMSDELL

Watclunaker aad Jeweler
,b f t :

W aick  C i p  u d  
Jewelry R e^ irin f

With.Colorado H o ^  Co*.

Curiosity teaser: The wedding of 
a well-known young Colorado couple 
is.Jn the offing . . .  So far as we 
know, no particular effort is being 
made to keep the approadhing event 
in the dark, but there isn’t— or 
wasn’t at last accounts— going to be 
any fanfare such as announcements 
and all that . . .

• • •

Ring-leaders in the barbecue plans 
included "Big Jim ” Cantriil, “Dimin- 
sky” Dockery, Lay Powell, (on whose 
ranch the barbecue was held). Bob 
Brennand, Harry Ratliff, and others 
. . . It was Ratliff, Dockery, and other 
literary-minded members of the dlub 
who wrote the letter o f “protestation” 
which Max Bentley published verba
tim in the Abilene paper a few days 
after the homecoming parade article.

Make it « a«ily praette« to read
the ads.

It’s probaldy not news to a lot of 
Coloradoans but we didn’t know until 
the other day that a Colorado boy. 
Bill Viles, is dancing in “The Last 
Frontier” at the Fort Worth Fron
tier Centennial . . .  A number of 
Coloradoans who have attended the

WE WRITË A $250 .00  
POUCY

A fet 1 to 60  Y e m  
At a Stípalated Monthly 

Rate

COLORADO MUTUAL 
AID ASSOCIATION

DALE iHfARREN. Ssc.-Trsaa.

BURTON LINGO CO.
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE

OILS AND PAINT SCREEN DOOIU AND WIRE
I

CEMENT AND LIME

Complete BoHden* SnppKet

I v

MONEY TO LOAN
On Residence Property« 

Low est Interest R ate in 
Colorado.

J .  J .  IULUN08LEY

WORKS HìGHlanié DAY 
Jfl YOURHOME/

PENNYWISE SAYS: Not an hour passes in the night or day but that 
CHEAP ELECTRICITY Is making your home 
more comfortable, keeping it well lighted and help
ing with the multitude o f daily household chores 
and kitchen tasks. And yet the cost for electricity 
is only a few cents a day—one of the smallest 
iteihs of household expense.

"A good light for reading will 
OM only «boat ^  cent'« worth 
ct eleeiiidty «a htrar.”

With fall and winter approaching, look to the 
lighting in your home. You’ll be surprised how 
much a good reading light improves the appear- 
nnee of a room, and how little it costs to have 
•'’3nty of light for reading or studying.

itxAs Electric Service C ompany
A. L. MeSPADDEN, Manager


